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Abst r a ct
The Great oe prees rcn which struck a ll western , na t ion~
in the 19305 was a period o f ' g r e a t hardship for Newfound -
lande r s . Its burden s fell particularly hard o n tl)c
i
..
.,' ,.
is land' s l oggers a nd t he i r families. Duri ng the 19305,
"f or a t leas t par-t; of the y,ear , nearly 6,000 Newfo undland -
e rs t o iled i n t h e . wood s. Whil~ some worked f 4J.l -time,
,many . laboure d part-time t o su pp lement t hei r meag r e
e arnings . fro, the ' f i~he ry . Their labour contri~uted
signffi ca ntly .to a fore s ~ products i ndustrY which, duri ng
t he 193 05, was ' regul~rly v alued at- ove r $15 miliion a yea r
and , tn J.1!any y ea r s , made up ove r 50 per c en t of the value
\ ...<, l ' of ' ,: he island's .e xp c ees , And yet , desp i t e their-. n~mbers ·
; .~nd t heir"co.ntrib ution to N~,wfound la~d" ~ economy ' ~e have
liea.rd~ l i tt l e , Of , t hese Lcqqe r s " lives and as Greg
\ Kealey puts it, " t he i r struggles to min i mize thei r
oppre~sio.n, a nd tc ' i mp r ov e t he l i ve s _ .~ f ~~~ i,.r_.~i!'!~ ._a nd
their c l ass . " Th is thee'Ls ex amin es the wor king lives .o f
f;lewfound land loggers ' during the Grea t Dep r ess ion , ene t e,
l abour p r oc esse s , s trikes, col l ective act ions and a t tempts
to or g a ni ze i n the l atter ha l f of the decad e . I n 1930
there we.r e n o uni on s .speci .fi<7b.,ll 'l f or l ogg ers. B'I.\ ~?39,
ho we ve r, t h ere were . thr ee 'unt cne , t h e Newfoundi'and
. ,
Lumbermen' s Association , '''' t he . N"ewf ound l a nd Lab ou r ers"
Union , and the Workers' Cent ra l Pr otective Uni o n a ll of
. ~ '.
vntcn . repre s ented loggers in t he r eg i o ns whe r e the y were
~ ' .
\.
· ' ;-.1
based . The Fishermen's Pro tective uni o n was also still
. "
ac t iLv e in, the 1930s negot iating aqr-eemen t s o n behalf of
." . ~
loggers '~n the n 6rthea~ast of t~e t s i e nd . This t h e s i s
l oo ks a t t he e mergence , ~~cture, and "e r r e cc.I v e na s a of
t he uh i ons and a t their d ama9 i Qg rivalries . In do Lnq so ,
i t c h a r ts t h e changes t h e s e o r g aniza t ibns f ,Orge1;1,' i n t be
r e l ations betwee~ labou r a nd c apita l in' the Ne wf ou nd l a nd
wb oo s ' be f ore Wo rld War I I.
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Introduction
1\
Tq~eat De pr e s s i on whi ch s truck a ll western nati~ns
' in the 1930s dealt Ne wf ou nd l a n d yet another severe
economic bl~W . Its burde ns Jell o~ a do~inion . alt;eady
buffeted by the prob lems posed by ou trageous expenditures
19309 , f or a t l east pa rt 'a t t he year, nea r l y 6 , ~OO
Newfou nd landers toiled i n t he woods . 2 While some worked
full - time , many ...laboured part!time to supplement the i r
meag r e e a rni ngs from the f i s he ry . The ir labour con-
tri bu t ed significantly t o a f~st prod7ts i ndustry-
Which , duri ng the 19 30s, was regul arl y valued a t over $15
on pub Lf c works ~t election time , the kic~ack scandal
involving Prime Min ister Ri chard sCruires, . a railroad whi ch
was l os i ng money and cJtting.a great d~a l to ma i nt ain , an
, enormou~ w.~r debt and a fai l ing fishery. By 19 3 3 , t h e
Amulree Royal , Commission on . Newfound la,nd ' S . "financialr: "and prospects therein" described the people
liVi~c;r " co.nd.i t io ns· o f g r eat har~shiP an d distres~ . ,, ~
Clea r ly !.pclUded amongst the "distressed" we r e\
\ Newf oun dl a nd l oggers a nd t h e i r f a mil i e s . During t h'f!;
l Ne wf ou ndland Royal ' Commission 1933 Repgrt, (London :
n .e . , 19 33), pa ragraph 222. Referred to a s t h e~
1loIl.o.l:J;.
2pANL GN Jl/ 3A/ C3 p .24 . Forestry Br a nch Repor t 1936'. .
The est ima t e is tor a "bright" ye a r whe n the mil l s at
Grand Fa lls and Corner Brook were ope rat i ng a t nearl y f ull
capacity . For compa rative purpos es , the pu lp a nd paper
mills employed aboU'b, ~ 4 0 0 men during the peak , period of
production .
. \
- \ - ,..i.
,",., -t '
mi ,l l ion a year and , i n many years ma d e up over 50 po r"
of the va l ue o,f t he i s l a nd ' s export.s,) Afld y~t. despite
t he ir n umbe r s a-nd, t he fr c o n t r i bu t i o n to New fou nd la nd 's
e c on omy we 'have heard ve r y litt le.. of' t.hejse loggers ' l i ve s
a nd , as ~~eg Ke a l e y put s i t , " the i r struggl es t o min imize
the ir oppre~sion a nd . t o improve t h~ lives of t he i r
fami lies an d the i r c lass . ,,4
The primary reascn " why we k now so li t t l e about
Newf ound la.nd logg e rs is t hat tli st~r i an s a nd o t he r soc i al
s c ientist s h~ve tended t o portray Ne ..... fo undl an d e rs in G . M.
Stqr y's terms as, . ':,Pishermen , Hun t e rs, Pl"ante r s ,. a nd
. .
x e r cnencs . ,,5 II'ha,t s tude nts of Newf o und l a nd have focussed
. !
o n t he . i mpo r t _a nc e i Of t he s ea i n th e economic and social
liv es o f the i s l a hd ' s peop l e is not surprisi ng because i n
man y .....ays Newfolin.dl a nd i s , a s a ri u ne e r s e c e e u e r v of State
repo:ted t o the Bri t ish Hou s e of Commons in 179 3 . "a . g reat
s h ip' moored n e a r the banks" and t hus p c s sesaes a maritime
c ul tu r e . 6 , ~o~eve r , t he f a c t t hat the sea has b~en such t
dom inant .r c r-c e in t he ' isl a nd 's h i s t ory has l e d scholars to
r~~::er_~d~::~riaH!~lnei~ers~~~s~~~~~ T:~~ ;ti~sp': J 3~npUb I i shed
Z4Gr e g Kea Le y ; ' :' ";ntrodu.ctio n lt to i Bi fl Gill e sp i e A
C , 5 1'> (S t . J o h n ' s: Newf o und l and and Labra do r Feder -
......... , i o n o f Labour ,' 19 8 6 ) , p . 6 . \
I . 5Ge or ge M. ·St o r y , "NewfoUndla nd: Fi sherme n , Hunter'>,Planters an d Merchants.," in Chr istmas Humming i n Ne~- '> ,
-"",. {~O~~~~~~ ' U~~~:;~it~yO fH;~~:~~o ~~;~:~t19:~~, ~.P~; _ J ~ ~ Qr;y ~ ~ - ,
6I.Q.i.9.·" I p . l) .
neglect t ~e <:fale p layed . by o t her grea t
;.i-,
resource, i t s forests ,' , in the p r-ov i nce e s s ocial an d
r
econom~ development. Fo lklorist John As hton de s.c r i ne d
we l l the present and historical r el at i o ns hi p o f New-
foundlan'ders and thei; ,"oods:
Even today, the maj Qrity of New-
foundlanders are woodsmen, "'iJl the
- rural areas of the province (a nd this
still encom.passes much of itj a large
number of ~ inhabitants spen1J, much o f
their worki ng i Ieee and an even
greater proportion of their leisure
time " in the woods . From the e a r l y
~~~:, °'tn:et,~~~:~~t ~;:i1pr~~:d~~es~:. ~ .
people of t h i s island with a readil y
"a v a i l.,ab l e so urce E)f food , fuel ,
shelter and employment . The material
and spiritual cultural trad-it i ons of
the region bear witness to the
fu nda me nt a l prominence of the New-
foundlander's relationship with the
fo rest which, l i ke the sea, has both
provided and threatened, is vi e wed as
a friend, yet treated with awe an d
respect, 7
Along with . be i ng "F ishermen, Hunters, Plant e r s a nd
Merchants," Newfoundlanders have alwa ys -ne e n a nd cont i nue
t o be woodsmen.
~ ~; Fo r tunately in the past decade" ,a s ,pa r t ' o f the growth
in inter"st. in social history, Newfoundland's historians
have begun to refine the traditional view o f Newfoundland-
e rs described above as ""Fishermen, Hunters, Planters , and
• Merchants, " to i nc l ude a variety ~f historically s i g -
tI
n i f i c a n t Newf o u nd l a nd wor ke r s ' s uc h as c r a f t s me n, l o ng -
s h a n /me n : f actory o pera tives , a nd doae s t- r cs . Th e r e are new
som~ ex :=e l l e nt s e ua r e e a nd\:~o r kS in pz-oqre e s on tt\e growt h
an d actrf v Lti Le s o f t he i s~nd ' s urban wo r k i ng cl ass in
add i tion t o material on wo rke r s f otrnd i n l a r g e r studi es" \ftI.
th e d e v e lopme n t 0'[ Newf oun d l a n d ' s man~factur ing and
re s ourc e indust ries . S This t h esis fi t s withi n th i s recent
. '
histor iographic tende ncy . One of t hi s work's. ma j o r a i ms
re to t ake 'a l ~rge a nd signi ficant g roup of Newf o un dland
. ,-
wo r k e rs a bput wh i c h li t t l e is k nown a nd recreate the wort"rl
o f these worker s i n the 19 305 , an economically d i f fi c u l t
decade d u r i ng which the se men ' orga nized for t h e '" f i r s t
t i me . . .:/
Beyo nd a s oc i a l h i sto r y of a c r it ica l i ndustry i n
Newfou ndland , th i s t he s i s will at tempt t o ma ke a b r oader
cont ribu t i on to canadian l~bour hist""ary. Labour his -
tor i a ns , i n or de r to unde r s t an d t he da i l y lives o f men an d
wome~ I n t he past, .have r e c r ea t ed t he i r worlds o f wor k.
I n t his are a , l abou r h i s t or i a ns i n Ca na da have exam i ned in '
deta iJ. the r espons e of n inet ee nth c e ntury c ra ftsmen t o . th~
SSee , fo r ex ampl e , Jessie 'Ch i s h o l m, "Organizing on
t he Waterfr ont : the Ip nqs horemen 's Pr otective Uni o n , St .
Joh n 's , Newfoundlan d , 19 0 0 -1914 ," Pa pe r presented at
i;~:~i;~t':~S;~;~~i;, A"s:eowClo~tn~ol~n~O%~~~C~~dW~~~~~rwa;u~~
the emerg e nce o f t he Newfoundland Industrial Worke rs '
Association," unpubl1shed MA thesis, Memorial Univers~ty ,
19 87 ; Nancy Forest~l l , "women 's' Paid Labour in St . John ' s
Between the Two Wor ld Wars ," unpubllshed MA "t he s i s ,
Memorial ' university , 198 7 . . ' \ '
qr c....th of industrial c a p i t a li s m. 9 Sc hola r l y attent ion,
e sp ecia lly in t he At l a n t i c r eg i on ; ha s not focussed as
Lnue ne Lvej y o n . t he t ....entieth century worker. With the
exce p ti j on of Maritime coa l mine r s , further, histor ians
have pa i d a lmost no attention to resource worxer-s .
social h ist o r y of Newfou ndland l ogge r s , by exara i n Lnq a
work force over a ten year p e ri od ....il-l attempt to fu rther
our unders tand ing o f worke rs and the nature of work in the
twen t i e t.h century .
Although wr iters ha ve neg l .ected t he Ne wf oun d l a nd
wood s l a bour force , they ha ve not comp letely ignored the
• is land 's wood s indust r.y. Th e se 'Works on fo restry from a
va riety o ft academic d i sci pline s p r ov i de t he c e nte xt; fo-a my
s tudy o f l ogge r s du r-Lnq t he Gr e a t Dep r es s i on . James.
Hi~ l e r 's essays on the or i gi ns of t h e pUl p and p ap e r
i ndu stry in Newfo~ndland t o 1939 careful ly reconst:Jct the
po li t ica l an d bus i n ess' aspects o f t he h i s t o r y of t he woods
industry , wh i l e W.J . Reader 's~ pla ce s the co r p ora -
t i on ' s Cor ne r Brook f acility wi t h in t he ~istory of the
c.ompa ny 's internat ioI\al op erat i on s . l O W, C. wil t on ' s
9Se e, for e )(amplJ!l, Gr egor y S. Kea l ey, Toronto Wor kers
Respond t g In dus t r i al capi talism 1 8 6 7 -1 8 9 2 (To r onto : .
Uni versity of Toronto - Press , 1 9 8 0 ) ; Bryan Pa l mer, A
Cul t u re i n ConfliCt · Skilled Worke rs and Industria l
capitalism in Hamilton gntario 18 00 - 1914 (Montre al :
MCGill-Quef;tn~s university Press , 1 9; 9 ) .
lOJa~es Hiller, tiThe Or igins of the Pulp . a nd Paper
Industry in Newfo un d l a nd,"~, XI :2 ( 1982) , p . 45 ;
Jiil l e r , "Newsprint Pol itics" : W.J . Reader, Bowa t er o A
~ (.cambridg~·: 1 98 2 ) .
,;. I
fores try in Newfoundland is a scientit i c stlh.\y li t the'
Newf o u n d l a nd wood s indust r y in wh ich loggers do a p pca r- bu t
o nly a s faceless factors of prod uc t i o n e mpl oy ed in tho
ex p l oi t a ti o n of a natural rl : s ourc e . 1 1 Or. John Ash ton's
folKlo re Ph . D. t hesis , "The Ltl mberca mp So ng Tradition in
Ne wf o u n d l and , " . con ta~s som e .excellent chapte rs on wor k i n
the wo o ds but' is base d pr i mar i l y on interviews ,
whi ch a re wi th loggers who . worked duri ng the 19)05 , ano
conta ins almost nothi ng on logg e rs' collec t.ive act.ions and
organi zat i ons. 12 Ot h e r works o f folk lore such a s Aubrey
Tiz za r d's; On S loping Grou nd, Gary Sa u nd ers ',~
'-~ and Elme r . ~all' s e s say, "The Badger Drive " also
contain some fasc inat i ng glimpses of I ite in -t.he wood s but
posesiml lar problems to the l a b o u r h i s t ori a n as Asht on -u
work. 1 3
Th e pulp a nd paper mi ll t owns . Co r ne r Brook an d c r-en d
Fall s , ha ve e ec f be.~"n t.he s u b ject of rece nt. co mmunity
st.ud ie s: Harold Hcrwoo d r s Co rne r Broo K· The social
1 1W.C . Wil ton, Gr a h a m Page , and To ny Thomas,~
i n Newfound land ( St .· J o h n ' s : Newfou nd land f ores t .a eeeercn
Ce nt r e, 197 4 ) .
12Joho AShtoif!· " The Lumb e r c a mp Song Tradit i on i n
Newf oundland " [ un pubLi a hed Ph .D . t hesis , Memo r ial Unive r -
sity , 19 8 5 ) .
. ,
13 Au b r e y M• .Tl zz a r d, On S loping Grou os ' R~m i D i sc -
History o f a Pa pe r Town ~nd the Exploi t s Vall e y Senio r
Ci t izen's Club 's , The Fore st Bec ko ne d ' Cra nd Fa l l s'
~.14 Both of t hese stud ies a r e pop u l ar hi,stori e's I
which c on cent.r a ce on the mil l t owns t he ms elves a nd the
pu l p mil l work fo rces rat he r t ha n the woods l ab our f o r ce .
.The logge rs' unions formed in the 193 0s are ex a mined r- _
i n a number of works . . Rol f Hat tenha'ue r's The Hi story of
t he La bou r Move ment i n N'e wf mlOdland a nd Bill Gi llespie's A
Cl ass Act : An Il l us t r a t e d Hi story o f the La bour Moveme nt
i n Newfou ndla nd a nd I.ab r ador ~JjjI, conta i n na rrat i ves on
the ~nions! early yea rs . 1 5 ' .H attenhauer ' s c ov e rag e o f t he
unions is s ubs tantia l a nd i n pa r ts o't my t he sis I ha v e
br e l i ed on h is j udgemen t of e ve nts , but h i s work is
s t r ictly trade un ion h i story with ha r d l y a ny refer.e~ce t o
the l oggers' work e xp e r i ence and ea r l y col~ective a c tions
a nd s t r i kes . Gillespie's book is a n o verv i ew h istory o f
the Newfoundla nd labour move ment which r e t'Iee hea v ily on
Hatrcenhaue r es work on the l ogge r s ' unions . Gillespie' s
thes is on the 'Ne wf ou ndl a nd f ed e ra t ion of La bou r ' (NFL),
~owever, does make ma ny im~ortant points about the nat~re
14Harold Horwood, Co r ner Br ook' A Socia l Hi s tor y o f
llJ Pa Pa r , Town (St . J oh n 's: Br eakwater , 1986 ) ; Exploits
Va lle y Se nior Cit1zen~s Club, The FOrest Beckone d ' Grand
Fa lls 19Q5-1960 (Grand Fa lls .: Ro binson Blackmore, 19 86) .
1 5Rb l f Hattenhauer" The 'Hi s t o ry or ene . Labour
MoyemAnt i n NeWfoundland, (unpubl i shed man uscript ,
Memorial Un iversity , 1983) ; ' Bill' -Gi lle s p i e " A Class Act -
An Il l u s tra t e d ttis t ory of the Labour Moveme nt i n 'Ne w-
fou nd land a nd Labrador (St . John ' s: Newfo und land and
. Lab rador Federation O'f , Labour, 19 86) .
....' ,
,I
o f the Newfou nd land l ab our mov ement in the 19 3 0s which- M'C
va l id for . t h e logg e r s ' u n i o ns. He a l so d escr i bes h o w' the
fail ure o f the logg e r s ' u n ions to a friliate w i t h .the NFL
\ weak~ned the f ederat i an . 16 Alth~Uqh c o v e ri ng the period
after the 193 05, Cy r il St r o ng ' s memoirs My Lif e as a
Newfound l and Unio n organ i zer a nd H. Landon Ladd '~ essay
" Th e Newfoundland Log g ers ' St rike o f 19 59" look at J os e ph
T ho mps on' s and the/~foundland L umber me n ' s Associ a tion 's
r o l e i n the ;9 59 I WA str i ke, 17 Ess e n t -ially s t r o ng and
La dd wr i t e the f i na l chapter of the s to r y of Newfound-
l and' s fi r st loggers' union which 'I beg i n in th i s thesi,.s.
Two~t e'r- wor ks on l oggers _ 1.0 Nor t h Ame rica have a
s ign i ficant i mp ac t on , the shape o f this work : . " I an
Radforth: Bus hwo rker s a nd Bosses ' Lo g g i ng ' in Nortpem
','
Ontario 1900- 1980 a nd Gordon Hale s r thes is "On the
Fr i nge s : capital and Labour i n the Forest . Economies o f
t he Port Alberni , 'a nd, prince . Geor ge Districts , Br it ish
Col umbia, 19 10- 1939,.,, 18 I have tried to ca p t ur e some of
1 6 B4.11 'Gi llespie , " A H~st.ary of" v- Newfou ndla nd
Federat ion o f Labour, 1936-1963" { unpub Lf s he d MA t h es is ,
Me mor i al u nivers ity , 1980 ) . , . \
17c y r il strong, My Li f e as a . Ne wtou n d 1a nd Union~ edi ted by Gregory OS . Ke a l e y!, (st . John 'S :
Cbmmittee on Can adia n Lab our Hi s t ory ) ; H~ La ndon ~dd ,
~~~:d~:;fO~~~~~d ~dge~6~ki~~:~ia~~ 1~~:t:*;7~
W.J . C. Che rwinski a nd Grego r y s . Kea l ey \ <s.t. 30hn's :
Commit t e e on C;nadian La~our -Hist o ry , 19 8 5) :
, I S l an Rad t o r t h , Bushwor ke r s and BOssf!iS ' Logging
w (To ronto :
un ivers i t y o f To ront o Press , 19 S7 ) 1 ~ot'don ak, "On t he
.' t
\' ,
Radfo r th 's e nt husias m a n d Se?)itivity for describin~ the
way o f li f e men followed ' ~ n t h e woods . From Ha k I h a v e
taken a n i nt e r es t in e raee f O/ i on among a woo d s l abo u r .,
fo rc e with s pe c ia l r e fere nce t o t he relationsh ip between
l oggers and p Ulp mill"wor k e rs .
Th~s thes is i s divide d i n to three ch a p t e r s f ollowe d
by a conclus i on . Chapte r 1 heg i ns wi th a brie f history of
work and i nd u s t ry i n t he Newf o u ndl a nd wood s to p l ace t h e
lives an d l abour s o f l o g gers dur i ng the 1 9 3 05 within .cne
c ont e xt of Ne wfoundland histor y as a whole . .Th e chapt~r
t hen move s on to .a descriptio~ of li fe:~nd work i n the
Newfound land woods during t he 1930 5 . . Uling o ral and
w~itten sou r c e s I att empt to recr eate the work worlds o f
Newfoundland l oggers , their a n nua l inigr a t i on f r olll the
outports to the wo ods , t he labou r processes in t h e woods,
t he t ypes ~f oper a tions the , me n toi led i n , ' t he logge r s '
Hving condit i onS f and how worker s and employe r s inter-
a cted , in the wood s . F'inally , I . us 'e the 1 9 35 ma nuscr i p t
census i n an effort t o d escribe who the l oggers were .
Ch:pter' 2,;,~~Ud ies the loggers..' spo rfeaneous s t r i k e'\ '
'and COl l i &i....ve .,ac t i ons in , t h,e e a r ly ~930S an d the emer-
g ence of th~ Ne~foundland Lumbermen 's ' As s o c i a t i o n (NLA),
t he i s l and ' s first u ni on s peci f ically fo :r:: loggers . Dur ing
Frin9'es : Capital and Labour i n the Forest Economi es of
the Port Alberni a nd .Pr i nce George Districts , Br i t ish
Colurnbh ; 1910-1939" (unpUblished Ph .D. thes is ; Simon
Fraser , 19a6 ~ .
tt h e depths of t h e Gr e a t Depres sfon i n Ncwf oundl "ml , .
l og ge r s e n g a g e d in it seri e s of s e r t ke s a ncl col lec tive
actio ns to protest wage s which f orc ed them t.o· wo r k
t hemse l ves t o t he point of exhaust ion a nd still c r ee n .l e f t
them in debt to the compa ni e s. unrest i n t h e woods
r e e c n e e s uch a level ot i n t e n s i t y i n 19 34, t hat the
._Com~i s s ion of Go v e r n men t a ppo i n ted F . Go rdo n Br adley , t h e
leader of t he o pposi tio n in t he l a st Hou se of Assembl y , to
wr ite a rep o rt o n the p r ob lem s ot t h e i ndust~y .19 Th e se
cond itio'.l~, a l s o ins pired Joseph Thompson t o beg in h is
campaign to organiz e the logg~ra i n 1935 .
The second part of c hapte r 2 describes the emergence
,a nd ear l y ,orga n iz ing dr ives o f the' Newfoundland Lumbe r -
men 's Association . In t h i s seccrcn .1 examine the obst-
acles to organization In t he woods and su ggest some0 - ' . _
r e a sons & based o n the nature o f the job a nd o f New-
t"o u nd l a nd society, why Thompson .a nd h i s c c mr-e d e s were able
' t o overcome mos t of these -o b ert ac Ies , I place t he eme r-,
qenqe o f the NLA within 'the c ontext o f th~ riv iv al of
trade un ionism a nd workin9-_c~lass militancy~n 1 h e la t t e r
p art of the 1 9 3 0 s n o t o n ly' in Newfoundl a nd but:l all o v e e
1 91n F,eb~uary /193 4, fOllow ln9 ~ a l o ng f l~anJia l c r i s is
~rou9ht o n b y the world....i de econ o mic downtur~, s e ....-
found land g ave up p a r l i amentary s e lf- 90ve r nm ett f o r r uleby a "Co mmission of Gove r n ment ." . Under comm iss l dr\government, a gov ernor a nd six commiss i o ne e , a l l a p - ,p o int e d . by - the British government , rUled the ountry, a yl aw three c o mmiss i o ners had t o be dz- e wn f r o m I ewf ou ndl a nd
a nd three from Br i tain. The c o mmi s sio n rema~ned in pow er
u ntil 1 94 9 when Ne wf o u ndl a nd b e came a canad/a prov ince' •
. '
,
~, ' -.
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North America . Final ly, I discuss the i deo l o g y of theNLA
l e a de r s h i p ' a nd note how the association , like many trade
u n ions i n Newfoundla nd during the 01. 9305, was not a r adical
o r gan iza t ion. Thompson always a rgued that hi~ efforts t o
orga ni ze worke r s were not attemp ts to funda'}lentally alter
the eco nomic system on t he iSl~; he; simply wan t ed t o
r,,;s tor~: the prope r bal an c e be tween. capita l , and labou r
a f t e r a p e ri od when capita l had a n unfair adva ntage in the
r elat i on s h i p . This p h ilo s o phy wa s not/ii\.ays shared b y
militant and c l a s s-c ons c i ous l og g e r s.
Chapter 3 ana l yses the dif f :l.c ul t last few years of
the 19305 for Newfoundl and ' l ogg e r s . The chapter begins
wi th an exa mi nation .of a n:ajo r defeat ' fO ~ the NlJ\. at
ROber~/s Arm and t.~e ' s ceeeq uen e s plits in the or9aniz~tion
i n to thr e e riv a l unions , each rep r ese n ting l o g ge r s - in the
di fferent reg i ons of the provin ce. . I s uggest r easons for
the sp lits \ a nd dis cu s s th e impact they had on t he worki ng
liy e s of loggers . Finally, the chap ter looks at the
c h a nging nat ure of l a bour r l11at i oos in the woods Ln t he
l a t e 193 0s . I n my conclusion I. summarize t-he ma i n
fi nd i ngF o f t his st~dY .
To prepa r e thi s t hes i s I used a number of sources ,
s~e t h i ck an d rich othe r s s lim ':ttd f r a gme ntary . Fi~st , I
h~ve relied lea~HY on newspapers t o c h r onicle t he hi s t ory
o f l oggers during the 1930s . I reed e very i s s ue o f t he
St . J.oh n 's Even ing Te legram for t he e nti r e dec a d e ' an d
exam ined the ~w..§ and b i -mont~lY ~!;'~~
~ fo r cov e r age of s Lq n i f Lca n t; events. un t or tun at o-
l,y on ly a . few i s s ue s of the xewrcunc t e nd Lumbe r men' s
Ass~clation's newspaper have survived and there a r e on ly "
few scattered issues of the 'r u r a l pa p ers wh ich gave
extensive coverage to loggers , _t he Humber Hera ld a nd the
Twi ll ingate SUD . I sampled the Grand Falls.~ and
the W9Stern Star (pUb lis he d in Corner Brook) but
disappoin t ed t o find t he papers ' coverage limi t ed t o t he
paper mill t owns themse lves.
Second , I examined t he f ew records q-t t h e l og g e r s '
unio ns wh i ch have survived an d are found ' i n . th e Ro'lf
llattenh~uer collec~ion at Memoria l university . 'r nese
reccrds a re limi ted to copies of the N~wfoundland Lumbe r -
m.en's Association's consti t ut ions a nd by- laws ,
col lect,ive agreement_s , a f e w l e t t e r s, and associat i on
~emorabi l ia . ,when Ha t tenh a uer ,interview ed Thompson at
Poi n t Leamington in 19 6 7 the ag.i ng union l e ade r described
what happened to the u n fon ts boo ks: ..
We had a little sun porch here, I
c ha nged this around a li ttle bit and
the s u nporc h was fu ll of b ooks a nd the
g i r l s [ h i s daughters] come here
cleaning up th i ngs a nd t hey made a
f i re over , the hill an d burned the
b ooks and .they even burned a n a gree -
men t that I ha d - wi th the Car p enters
a nd J o i ners and myself f or a pens ion .
!
i
.'.
, i
even destroyed that. 2 0
As far' as I can te ll the re are almost no documents ~!~ the
Corner Brook and Deer Lake loggers' unions except for , a
few letters to th e edito r from the presidents desc ribing
the i r un i ons ' a c t i v i t i es in the la t e 19305 . 2 1
Third , oral inte rv ie,ws Wit h, lo ggers who worked'in th'e
wo ods during t he 1930s fo rm a crit ical source. The oral
test imony of l ogg e r s r e vea l e d not only how the me~
perform~d the i r tasks i n t he wood s , how long t he y workel
e a ch daY : ~how much t he y earned , what the y a te and the card
games they p layed i n the evenings _ in the bunkho use, but
also how t h e y f elt · a bo u t the i r wor k a nd t hei r bosses .
Historian Neil Su t he r l a nd desc ribes wel l t he value of
int ervi e ws:
. . . r ecollec tions collected by
~;~;or~:nsacar"o~ssO~~~;e sCb~ernrt/eSt~S, c~~
which c l a s s is but one, Which separat e
the few that wri t e do wn thei r memor ies
20Joseph Thomp s on , Interview , 1967 . Ro l f Hattenhaue r
, i n t e rv i e wed Thompson at Point ,Lea mi ng t on . , In t erv ie w is
l oc a t e d in the Memorial universi t y folklor e Ar chive s
(MUNFLA), tape 84 -2 24 C7231 and C72J2.
210n the other s i d e of t he coin I found 'no co mpany
documents other than co r r e sp on d ence between co mpany a nd
government offic ials " in va r i ous departmental fil e s. '
I\lthough 'I tried to get access -t o company records a t Gr and
Falls , the company does not ' a l l oW' r e s ea r c h e r s access , t o
old t iles . I never go t a clear an swer a s t o whether there
'. were any ' files , i f they had be en moved ' Whe n ~e ' mill
changed owne r s h ip, or if they had s i mp l y be en des t; royed .
•tt.·:: .
I
. J
from t he vast ma j o r i t y who d o nat . 22
I con ducted a rew i nterviews myself and I a 1s'o u sed man y
t hat are co n t ai ne d i n the Memorial Univers i t y Fo l k l ore
ArCh~ves . The arch-i ves co n t ains Rol f Hat t enhaue r ' s
• i n terviews of Illa n y of Newfound land ' s labou r l e a d e rs
i nc.1ud ing J o s e ph Th oJnps o n . the pres ident of t h e NLA. ,)9
wel l a s sco r-ea o f i nterv i ews o f old....logg ers co n ducted b y
underg rad ua t e f o lklor e s tude n t s as part ~f t he i r ~ou r sc
wo rK . Obviously me mory i s fa l li ble and r e co l l e ct i ons of
d is,!.an.t eve nts ca n l ead the h i s t or i a n as t ra y bu t I n ev e
bee n ca r 'e Cul t o us e on l y memor i es o f l i fe i n the woods
wh ich are corr obora t ed i n a who le se r ies o f i nte rviews o r
i n -prin t ed sou rces .
. .
The test b ony of loggers ,t o the 19 34 governm~nt
c ommission into co ndit i o n s in the ....oods headed by F'.
Go r don Bradley fur the r r e d uces ene risk i n using the more
r e cent int e rv i ews . The f ra nk test.imony of log g e rs trom
Newfou ndland abou t cond i tions and rates of pa y in
t h e Woods g r e atly e nriches and verif ies much of t.he
ma t e r i a l c ited from t.he more. r e cen t int e rvi ews . In ta c t
t h e 193 4 t est imony g o es a l ong wa y t o prove t he content ion
tha t t he bes t infor\ll a t i o n f o r social history is tha t
22Ne il S ut he r l a nd, " ' Li s t e ni ng to the Wi nds o f
Ch ildhood ' : Th e Role of Memory i n .e n e Hi story o t Chi l d -
hood " i n CHEA Bylletin (J a nuary .1988 ) . p .l3 .
'i -. ~
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r eco rded a t t he time on t he spot . 2) I ..
fo u rth , gove r n men t d o c ue e n e s were consu l t e d . T he
90ve~ment of Ne wfou nd l a nd di~ n o t c r eet e a Depa r t me nt c r
La b our unt i l 1933 . T~e d e pa r t me nt , . f or t u na t e l Y ,
s u rvi ve d onl y six mo nt hs unt il t he s u spe mn o n of re spon-
/
I
union a ct i vities, strikes a nd l ockouts a nd w,age c om-
The Britis h com~issione rs d id k e e p exd ellent
"pe r Iecn e , I ha d tQ gathe r tha~ informat i on f r om t he ,qa ily
.'
Rar;Jge rthe Dep a rtlllent of na tural Re s ources ' ~ iles .
pr ess .
records , ho....e ve r . a nd I f9und inu61 v a l uable ma te r i a l~."
s ible g o ve r nme nt a nd the in st i t utio n o f gove rnme nt b y
commiSS i ~n. ,2 4 . The abse nce of a De partmen t o f Labo u r me a n t ,, :
t ha t Ne wf ound l a nd lacked a publ i cati o n equ iva l e p t t o th~
• i
Ca nad ian Labo y r Ga ze t t e . which provide s infornation llbou"t
repo~ts . Commi s s ioners' c orr esponde nce , a nd go ve r nllent
commiss i o ns s u c h as the Bradl e y 7 o_ i "9 9 i on into cond i tions
i g,. t he woods i ndustry a nd Thomas K. Lidde l l ' s~ .
surveY' o r Newfo undland we r e " a1~0 utili zed .
J;;
Fi n a lly, I co nduc t ed a br i e 'f s urvey of t he ma n u scrip t
c e n sus o f 1935 t o s e e wha t , if anyth i ng ·, it ad ded t o ....h a t
. 23T his i s historian T o m Har%lis son 's · con t entio n bas ed
~n h i s ex,perience " ot' hav ing the orig inal Mass Obs e rvat i o n
pa r t i c i pants rewrite, · f rom memory, experiences o f t h e
Blitz t h ey had orig i nally ~ut aevn- whe n t he y happened .
Se e Tern Harr ias e n , Living Th rough t he Bli tz (London:
Co l lins , 1976 ), p. J 30 . Cited i n Suthe~and , "Lbtening t o
the WindS , ." pp .8 ~9 .
24Na ncy Forestell , "Women' s Paid · Labour in S t ,
J o hn's , " p . 7.
....
. ~ ' : '
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I h a d learned from the descript i ve s ources . As t tto
Canadian manuscript census records a re onl y now open to
189 1, the c ens u s recbrds of N~wfoundland offe~ t he social
historia n a unique opportuni ty for resee rcn; T he study of
the c easue , whi ch indicates the Icqqe r-a ' i n c omes , ages ,
':-;'r-~~marita:~tatu s . a nd the ir possessions, allowed me t o see .1
po r trait of a group o f workers where usually we are onl y
perm i tted t o see t hem" r ed u c e d to roug h numb e rs. At the
be ginning of t his p roject r planned to do a l a r ge r a tudy
- I
of the loggers' c ommu i1IJ:i e s from the c e n s u s but " t Ime
const rai nts limited me t o t he smaller work. p'7: t'1aps a
gra n d er s t udy of t he ce n s u s c a n be a prc j ect fo r the
fu t ure.
J
Cha~ter~ -'c n~ 17
"Thl Me n Went To Work By T'he S tars and ze tiu r ned By Them":
Life and \-lo r k i n the Ne ....fo und land Woods d,ur ing the 19 30s
)
. .. There i s about fores t ex plo itation
a s pec i a l atmosphere characteristic of
o nly a few o f t he wor ld's callings
Lumbering . .. may be associated
....i t h t he sai lor's cal ling or the
co.....boy ' s . or the f u r t rader 's , all of
t he m c lose t o natu re, ....ay e of life
f ,llled ..... ith h uman i nteres t and th us
s ome t h i ng more than me r e " o c cupa-
t io ns ." This special atmosphere
~~~:::sin~he it fite;d~ec~;e. ~~lO~;~;~~~
~~~e;;;:' e~~o~~~n~~i~e~;:i~~~~y ~~;r~t I
o r Masefield , Bret Harte or S tewart
Ed wat8 Whi t e, perh a ps because the
poets a nd no velists rea lize t hat any
. c al ling ' close to nature i s not only a
....ay of e a rning a l i v i ng but is a lso a
way of l i vin g . 1
...
One o f A.R. M. Lowe r ! s major themes in his pioneer ing
study, the Nor t h Americ a n Assault on t he Ca nadi a n forest .
the n a t ur e of life in the woods, is addressed i n the
open i ng chapter o'f th is thesis a t the loqal l evel of
Newfo u ndl a n d . We now kno..... a g reat deal about the lives of
Newfo u ndland fis hermen in the past and are beginn ing to
hear mor e abou t othe r of the island'S workers . The
workin g liv e s o f Newfoundla nd loggers, " ad i t i o na ll y the
secon d la r gest body of workers next t o fis herme n , however ,
hav e not yet be e n ca re f ully exami ned . I have , t he r e f ore ,
Set myself t hr ee taS kS"' f or this c hapte r . First , I w i ll
lA . R.M. Lower , Th e North~ Ame rica n Assaul t on t he
Ca na d i a ~ . Forest (To r onto : Rye rson , 1938 ). p , 27 ~'
\
\
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brie fly outl i ne the hi st ory of work and ,i ndus t r y the
Newf oundland woods ec place the 1 i ves and l a b ou r s c r
loggers in the context of ~ewfoundland's h istory as a
whole . Second , I will use oral and w:ritten so urces , and
the r~port and evidence of the 19 3il. Royal Commission i nto
/ logging opez-e t Ic n e conducted by F. Gordo n Bradley, the
leader of t he oppos ition in New f~und la nd ' s l a s t Hous e of
As s embly , to desc ribe what life an d )' o r k we r e like fo r the
thousands o f Newfqundlanders ....h o to iled as logg e rj d\lring
one of the island's gr immest d;cades. I wil l e~am ine the
~ .
loggers ' annual migration from the outpcnt.a to the woods ,
the ~abour proce s s e s in .t he woOds, the ~oggers' living
conditions,- and t h eir ,r e c r e a tip n a l acti~i.t \.es. finally, {'
will u s e the i 1935 manuscript ce nsus i n an ef!ort to ~
describe who thes e loggers wer.e . By th e end r " hope t o
p rove Lower's co n t e ntio n about logging "i n Nor th Amer ica:
\
As elsewhere, logg ing i n Newfoundland was not 'only a way
rJO f earning a living but wa s a lso a n often exhaust ing and
b rutal way of livi~g.
J. K. Hil ler and othe rs have provided the history o f
the exp loitation '6~ew foundla nd ' S fore st s ,' beg inn ing with
the ex tensive 'us e of the i sland ' s woods i n t he fis hery a nd
culmina ting i n the rise or t he pulp an d pape r industry at
;...,
1·9
the s t a r t o f the twentieth cent u ry . 2 Mi gra t o r y Euro pe an
fishermen and, later , r esident f i s h e r men, mos t ly harvested
timber tel fulfill loca l needs. While a ce r ta i n amount of
wood w~s exported t o Britain i n the eighteenth an d
n ineteenth . c e n t u r i es f o r shipbuilding pu rposes , eaz-Ly
Newfo undlanders c u t wood f o r fue l , f or bu i l ding material ,
and especially for use i n t h e .f i s h e r y , which r equ Lr'ad
large amou nts of wood for each ph ase of its ope r atiC?n .)
Fishermen employed wood to build b oat s and b a r re l s , t o
c~n st ruc t s l ipways and s t ag es where.. t he fish were s p l i t,
salted , and p iled . The y al so 'he e de d l~e amounts' of
timber to ,bUi l d 'hut~ and cookho~ses, and used hu n d r ed s of
~ogs co nstructing f lake s , t he r a i s e d , ope n-framed con -:-
s t r t:!c tio J:\s usually about five fe~t wi de and up to onl .
hu ndred feet long, .on which tt shore c r e ws p laced the
sal ted fish t o dry .4 . Fishermen also us e d the b ark of
ba lsam fir trees to cover the fish and as r o o f i ng mater ial
fo r · s t a g e s . 5 Th us It:.h e live lihood o f Newf oundlanders ,
2James Hiller', "~he origins of t he Pu l..p a nd Paper
Indus t r y in Newf o und l a nd ," Acad iens is, XI :2 , (19 82),
pp.42 -68; James Hiller , "'Newsprint Politics' : t he
New f oundl a nd Pu lp and Paper Industry., 1915-19,39 ," (un -
pub lished pap e r, Memoria l university, 1986 ) .
3.I.b..i.d. ., p :9 . ·
4C. Gran t Head, Eigh teenth Cen t ury Newf oundland
(To r o nt o : McClelland and Stewart , 19 76 ) ', p . 3 .
5W.C . Wi l t on, Gr a ha m- Pag e; and Tony Th o ma s ,~
i n Newfound l and (st . J ohn' s : Newfoundland Forest Resea rch
Centre 19 74 ) , -p . 41 . --
depended not o nl y o n their sk i l ls on t h e water but also o n
the i r s k i ll s i n t he woods. Fr om t he very beg inning of t he
res ident fishery, the y foll owed a s e a so na l work pattern,
i n t he s ummer they fishe d , while " i n the sno~ and c old all
the men go int.o t he woods t o cu t t i mb e r . .. 6
That £!arly pa ttern o f f?rest ex p l oitation in New-
foundland where t h e f i s he rme n regarded the woods as a n
open-access r esource, c onf ined the i r cutt ing t o co a s t a l
e r eas , and rarel y exported s ignifica nt amounts of t i mbe r ,
c o nti nued un ti l t he sec ond ha lf o f t h e n ineteenth c e ntury.
By t he 18 805 , however , the tradi tion';l fis h-based ep o no my
had reached its l i mi t s , and coul d no l o ng e r adequately
support the country's populat ion . At th i s point t he
, .
.Ne wfoundland government emba£ ked o n a c on t i nen t a l ' l and -
l!a s ed develJ'~ent . strategy designed to l i berate New -
fou~dla'nd . from its .d e p e n d e nc e on fish , a nobc r i cus Ly
unpred ictab l e staple . This de velopment strategy --. Wh i c h
Dav id Al e xand er called "cou,ageous if f ool h a r d y ,,7_-
c losely resembled t h a t chasen by a ll territorle~ of
European set tleme nt in the nineteen t h century : b y
b u i l d ing a r:.:ailway a cross the country " a moving front ier
of inlan d " s e tt lement " wou ld o p e n up expo rt sectors. "i n
6Th e J o u r n a l 'p ' J ame s yooge: . e d ite d . by Poynter.
Cited i n Hea d , p .3 .
7 Da vid Al e xander , " Dev e lopment and De pe nd enc e i n
Ne wf ou ndland . 1 8 80 -1970 ." Atlantic Ca na d a and coo t e d e r n -
tl.2n. e dited by Eric Sager, .e..t...4l. (To ron t o: University o f
Toronto , 19 8 3 ) , p . 2 5 .
,
agri c u l ture , lum ber , en d mi ne ra l s a n d t h u s red uce
f oun d land 's d e pe nde nc e on mar ine resources . S Al e xa nder
Murray's g eo log i ca l s urvey , begun i n 1864 , bro u ght the
existe nc e of t he s e i nland r es o urc e s to pu b Lf c attention
a nd t hey captured t he i ma gi na tio ns of ma n}l' i nfl u e nt ia l
NeWfo lJnd lande r s . 9 Th e cc.i Ie r t hat St . John' s ....oul d e merge
as a ma j or metropol itan c entre f or the ne w inla nd stap les 0
and wou l d a l so deve l op i n to a c ent r e fo r domestic manufa c -
t u r i ng f o llo¥ed from thi s deve lopment s tra tegy.
For a nu mber of reasons , Ne wf o u nd l a nd ' s "Nat i on a l
pol i cy" r a ile d . Ro s ema ry Omme r has e z-q u e d that t he
strategy bu ilt on Newf,ound land ' s wea knesses -- i nland
resources for whlch , un like . thos e of Western Canada , o r
Argentina, o r _Aus t r a lia ; Newfoundland had no . ",cornpa~ative
advantages -- and not on her strengths which were to be
found in t h e f ishery, Ne wf ou nd l a nd' 5 one g reat rene wable
resource . 10 The i r r e s i s t i b l e model o f t he vee tem
front ier d id not work when - ap plied t o the e conomic ....real ity
o f I-lewf ound l a nd . Land c l earance and fertili zation of
NQwfound l a nd ' s acidic soil were e xpen s Lve an d ceyo nd t he
80a vid . Ale )(ander, "Newfoundl and's T~dit iona1
Ec onomy and De ve l opme nt ' t o 1934, " Newfound l a nd in the
Ni ne teenth a nd Twentieth centur ies' Essays i n Interpreta-
ti2D , e dited by James Hil ler -and Pe t e r Neary (Toronto :
Un~vers ity o f Toronto, 1980) , p.2S.
9James Hiller, "Th e Railw.w and Local Pol itics in
Newfoundland, 1870-1901 ," i~ .i!!.i!1., p . ~ 2 4 .
10 Ros emary Ommer , "What ' s Wr ong With c e nee ren Fish? "
J our na l of Canadia n StUdies, 20 ' (Aut umn 1985 ), pc r ao .
means of mo s t New foundla nd e rs. Th e is l a nd' s
s low- growi ng a nd o f t oo Iow a qua l i t y t o make the ex.p ort
of finished lumber a v iable busine s s . In manufactu ring
tho: d omest i c market was too sma l l to make fi r ms p rofit-
able , while the l a ck o f expert i se o f both ,e n t r e p r e ne u rs
and workers maele i t di f ficu l t fo r c ompa ni e s t o c omp e te i n
l a r g e fo re ign markets . 1 1
Th e fa i l ure o f the r a i l way, t oo , wa s p a r t a nd pa r c e l
o f t h e failure of the e nt ire development s",tra teg y . On the
one ha nd, i t made no s i gn i f i c a nt i mp a c t on the iS l,T d 's
economy in terms o f nu mber s of p ermanent job s or a s a
transportati on link b etwee n th e h inte r l a nd and the
metropolis . On the other hand, h i gh operating cos t s
co u pled with low v olumes .o f tra f f i c meant that tho r a i l way
l ost money . Hil l e r calc~lated that the railway lost
a pprOx.i mllt e l y $ 6 million be t ween 1901 a nd 19 2 1 : 1 2
The few p erma ne nt j ob s c r e a t e d by the r a i l wa y ,
h owever, were significant . I n addi tion to cne : jobs
ASsociate d with the operation of the lin e ltse lf, sawmil l s
were built whe r e the railway c ro s s e d mi'll j or r i v e rs su ch as
t he Hu~ber and the Exploits . These marked the b~ginn1r.gs
of Newfound land 's forest produc ts indust ry. I ) Hiller h a s
11l>.lexander, " Ne wf ou nd l a nd ' s T radit iona l Ec o n omy,"
p .29 .
1 2Hi l ler , " The Rai lway," p .142 .
l3Hiller , "Newspr int Politics, " p.l .
2J
argued t ha t t he ea r l Y
I
phase o f s awmilling was no t ve r y
pro f ita ble because of t~e qua li ty of the r aw mate r ia l , the
sma l l domest i c market , a nd t he i naccessibil i ty of f oreign
m"rkets , 14 Towa,rd t he e nd , of the n inet ee nt h ce ntury ,
Newfound l and ' s l eade r s be gan tC; t;e co gn i ze tha t t he only
v,iable wa y to ex p l o i t the l arge er eces o f small trees i n
the i nte r i o r of the is l a nd was the deve l opment of a
dome s t i c fore st produc t s indus try, To t h is e nd', a nd in
q r de r t o p r e ve n t ind i ~cr im i nate c utt i ng, to prom ote
i nv e stment , ary:1 to en c ourage i n t er ior set tleme nt in
accordance with Newfoundland' s " Nat ional Polic y , "" the
government pa~sed l eg i s l a t i on which offered generous terms
for rights to t imber l a nd s to entr epre neurs; t he o nly
s tipu l a tion be ing t':1at t he timber ha d t,? be manufac t u red
on the i sland . Thus , tq. r ece I ve a licen se a n 0 l?erat o r ha d
to a g r e e to, build a s a wmi ll o r pulp mi ll "o'l i t h i n e.-ceree in
number of ye ars . IS
(
Sawmil ling devel oped s lowly : l a r ge mills ";ere
i.i'. : \ .
e stablish ed at Po int Leami ngton, a nd Ga n de r Bay , on , t he
Gambo r i ver , a nd in t he Bay o f Exp loits while s ma l l mil l s
congregillted along th~ r ailway line as it moved no r t h from
the Avalon pe 'hinsul"a. In the 189 0s , ho wev er , as t he pr-L ce
of fores t produc ts s urged t he s a wmi lling i ndustr~ a t -
14.Ib.lQ..
I SJ a me s Hiller , "The Origin~ o f the Pulp a nd Paper
Indust~ i n Newfound land, "~, XI :2 , 1982 7 p .4S.
--
--«,
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(
tracted more investment and the nt'mber o f mills in -
creased . 16 Census da t a i nd icat.es hat the numbe r of
""Sawmill s in Newfound land grew from 53 in 18 9 1 , to 34 7 1n
19 11 . and t o 688 i n 1921 . At the s ame time , t h e value of
t he timber cut by the/illS i nc reased f rom about $3 00 ,000 •
i n 18? 1 to over $1.2~illion in 1 9 21 , while the number o f
workers emp loyed i n s~ c a pa c ity by t he mr Lj s .g r ew fr~\ll '
807 to almost 3,000 i n 19 21. Un f o r t u na t e l Y, t h e 1935
census does n o t list the number of ' mil ls but ~only
/
genera l in f o rntat i on about lumbering. !tI //19 ~S. 4,471
NeWfou ndlanders indicated l umbe r i ng as their (fUll-time
oc cu pation . 17 F. Gordon Bradley,~ in 1)1s 19 J ~\eport on
l ogg i ng operations in Newfoundland , n~ted that t here wete
n'in exce s s of 500 s awm1 l ls in t he country , " whi le R. A.
. .
t1ac kay found tha t t he re were . 790 licensed ~awmills in
1939. 18 By that t ime , ho wever, the majority o f loggers
wer~ emp loyed by t he two major pu Lp a nd paper cospantes .
, .'..-Ne wf o u nd l a nd ' s decis on t o de velop t.he p r imary
manufacturing ' indus try f - pu Lp and paper led to the'
ia land 'a long-term . Le t Lone h Lpe wi t h internationa l
161.!ti.s1. , p . 47.
17T he s t a t istics wer e comp iled f rom the~
Newfoun dlan d and !.a b rador 1 891, 190 1, 1911 , 1921 , 19 35 .
The e a r l y c ensus e s are no t terribl y re l i a b l e .
1BRe port of t he commi s s ion of Inquiry o n the Log gi ng
~. Mim e ographed , n .d. p .6B. Referred to as t he
Bradley Report ; R.A. Ma c Kay , e d . Newfou n dla nd' Econgmic
piplgmatic a nd St r a tegic · St Udies , (To r on t o: Oxfo r d,
19 46), p.97 .
,
<,"
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corpor at ions ....h ich ha d the expe r tise,;,- the skilled wor ke rs,
and t h e capital t o .deve i ep t he ne c e s s a r i l y large ma nu fa c -
t ur ing c o mp lexe s . Th e Harmswo r t h s of Britain, owne rs of
the ~f we. e · t h e first major group af fore ign
i nves to rs t o enter t he Newfou nd l a nd woods indus try. Unde r
the incorporated t itle of the Anglo-Newfou nd land Develop-
me.nt com-:any (AND c c .}, t.he y bu il t the Gland Fa ll s p ulp
a nd p a p e r mi ll to p r o v i d e newsprint fo r their ne wspa pe r
-{ . .
a nd associated publications . The 19 0 9 opening o f the
mi ll, which Prime Minister Robert Bond described as t he
firs t sign i'ficant result o f Newfoundland's " Na t i o naJ
Policy, " mar ked t he be g inning of the second h i stor i c a l
phase o~ t~~ deveL opraent; of Newfound land "5 forest · in-
dus t ry.19 r n . 19 23 t he AND Co. ex pa nded their ope r-a t. Lons
whe n t he y took 6ve;r t he pul p mill at Bishop's Fall~ whi ch
Albert E. Reed had start ed i n 190 7 ,20
The second major r:~vance in .t .ne development of the
. J •
pulp a nd pa pe r i ndust;-y in Newfou ndland occurred between
1923 an d 1925 when . 'tle Newf oun d l a nd Power and Pape r
Company (NPPC) , composed of R~id i n t e r es ts o f Newfoundland
a nd the Arms t rong, Wh'i t wo rth a nd Compa ny Li mi t e d of
Br ita in , built a pu l p and pa per mill at Corne r Br o ok and a
19Hiller . "The or i g'i ns," p.42 ,
20Mac Kay. Ne~foundl a nd;"-p...~8 .
power plant at Deer Lake on the wes t co as t. 2 1 Hc nd Lcc pp od
by cost o v e r - ru ns in the co n s t ruc t i o n o f the mi ll, hi.gh
overhead cos t s , b~d market cond itions, and i nef f e c ti ve
marketi ng techniques, t he NPPC went deep ly into deb t, and,
i n 1928, sold out to the In ternational Powe r a nd Paper
company ( I PP cc . ) of Ne w Yor k an d t h e ·Co r n e r Brook mill
began to pccd uoe , along wLtih., I PP' s three Canadian mil l s ,
for t he American mar ke t . 2 2 According to Hil ler , the IPP'
Co . r-emained prof i t abl e until 19 32, and t hen suffered
persis t.ent losses i n the h i g h l y competitive American
rae rketis , i n spite of aggressive ma r ket i n g t e c h n i qu e s. 23
F i nall y " in 19 37 , i n t he last big pu'Lp and pape r dee I in
Newfound,land before World War II , IPP sold out the ir
inter ests in Co~ner Broo k t o the Bowater-L1.oyd Co mp a ny
(Bowaters ) of Bri tain. Bowaters h ad c r Lq i n a j-Ly 1;hought o f
establishJng a SUlphite pulp mill i n t h e Ga nde r River
a rea, • which would h a v e f ulfilled Prime Minis ter Richa rd
Squires p r omi s e to " p u t t he gang ' on . the Ga nde r , " but
instead bo ug ht I PP' s Corner Brook holdi ng s when they
became avai lab l e. 24
21 For . a description o f t he problems r e l a t e d to
bui l di ng ' the mil l at Co r ner Brook see Malc o l m MacLeod ,
"De a th a t Dee r Lake : Ca t a lyst of a Forgotten Newfou nd land
. Wor k s ecppaqe , 19 2 4 ," Labour:l l e Tr a v a il , 16 ( Fa ll 198 5) ,
PP ·17?- 19 1.
221..2.!.9. '.
2JH i ller, " Ne ws pr i nt Poli tics, " p . 2 6 .
24I..Q.,ig., p .24 .
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Map 1
PRINCIPAL LOGGING DISTRlCTS
1 . HUMBER VALLEY
2 • EXPLOITS VALLEY
3. GANDER - GAMBO - TERRA NOVA DI STRICT
source t John Ashton, "The LUmbercamp Song Tradition
in Newfoundland , II unpublished Ph . D. thesis ,
Memorial University , 1985, p .49 .
/
II
The r i s e of the pul p and paper i nd u s t r y in t he
t we nt ieth c e n t ury brought a new t ype of logging op e ra t i on
to Newfo und l and which, i n t urn , produc ed a d ist.;i nct way of
: 1 f e in the woods , a way which pers i sted un til tile g r eat
u pheaval in t he industry as a result of t.he 1959 IWA
str ike . I n t he late ni n e t e en t h and ea rly tw entieth
L .
c e nt uries, whe n sawmi llinq was t he major forest i nd us t r y
in Newf oundl an d , l ogging ope r ations co nsisted of teams o f
men who went -i nt o t h e wood s a rmed wi th axe s an d ev e - nan
c ross -cut. s aws to ha rv est t he s tands of white p i ne . 25
Oxen then pUll~ wo od e n sleds loaded with the weed to the
s awmills . The ..e n w'ho logged for t h e pul p ~nd pape r .
c ompa n i es , on t he other ha nd , employed a m.a t ho d known a s
s hort -wood c l e a r ~cutt i ng whereby all so f t wood t rees o f
~ ~uitable s ize ..-c-er e felled. ove r l arge c utting areas,
p redominantly 1n i..he interior parts of the i sla nd . 26
The refore . the ' c ompanies had t o build c aeps t o ho us e t he
me n during t he cut , the h au l-o f f, and the arive . By the
19305 hundreds of t hese ' l ogging· cl!mps do~tep the ce nt r a l
an d weste r n areas of Newfound1 and .
In the 19 30 5, .t he cu t ting op·erations· frequ e nt l y
s t a r ted i n the su mme r months and reached t heir he ight o f
25As h t on , p , 53 .
261.b.i.d. .
\ .'
i ntensity in the ta ll an d ea r ly wt nt.e r . In a pul gfwood
logg i ng o per. ation the men fe l led the trees using axes and
single -handed bu c ksa ws : " f i~st you chop a not c h i n t o the
tre e with al!- axe an? then finish cu tting i.t ....ith a
bu ck s aw. ,,27 In mid -winter, aft er the cutting season,
ho rses, oxen or "me n do i ng t he work of horses, " hau led
sleds loaded wi th pul pwood from the . cutt i ng areas or
"yards" t o the ne are s t p ond or river. In t he spring whe n
the i ce broke up me n known as "drivers" gu i de d t he
pu Lpvcod " junks" down the r i v e r systems to · t h e mil l o.r
nearest railwa y depot o r s eaport dependi ng on ....he r e the
logg ing opera t i on t ook pla ce .
- • JSince there wa s a lmost no mech a nization i n the
~~WfOU~dland wo~ds d ur,lng the rsaos , ~,!. loggin g o pera -
tions were highl y l ab ou r-inten s i v e . Th e nu mbers o f men
the companies hi r ed v a r ied a c co r d ing to the demands o f the
cut , t he ha ul - o f f , a nd the dr i v e. In 193 7 , for example , a
ye ar i n which nearly hal f a million co rds ....ere c ut, the
c omp an i e s employed ne arly 6 ,000 men during t he cutt ing
s e a son , betwe e n June a nd Oc t obe r. As fe we r men were
needed for the hau l - o f f a nd drive, t he number of men i n
27Norma Mi llS, "A Compa r a t ive St udy of Logging
c amps," Memorial university, Folklo re Arch i ves (MUNFIA)
manuscript 79 -172, unpublished paper , r..U .N., 1978. Mills
interviewed Heber Hart at Loon Bay , ,potre Dame Bay , in
1978 . Hart worked for the pUlp a nd paper compan i e s dur:ing
the 1930s .
'"
the woo ds droppe d stead ily to a low o f 142 6 i n Apri1. 2 8 \
f r om the s tart o f the pulp and paper' i ndus try . the
few towns that ha d developed i n central and west e rn
Ne wfoundland a s a d irect r e s u l t of t he rail way 's op e ning
of t he i sland's interio r were not a b l e to sup ply the p u lp
.
and p a per companies' ma np ower needs. Thu s man y l oqq e r s.
:' were r ecz-o Lt.ed from the ou t port s, the .smal,l ~nq
commun i t ies· wh i c h 'line Ne wf o u ndland' s coastli ne, an d
e s peciall y f r om t hose communities o n t he is l a nd ' s north - f'J.
e ast co ast. Even in _the 19 30$ Wh;n the f ishe ry failed
repeatedly and ma ny men l ogged f ull -t i me .,t o s up p or t the ir
families , most logge~s were s t il l s ea sonal ' workers ' who
f Lshed during the : su mmer and l og ged du ri ng t he ' fa ll an d
winter . onl y on rare oc c asions , when me n were a b l e to get
work- i n the cu t , haul - o ff , and d rive a nd t he n fi sh i n th e
s umme r, we u Ld they obta i n yee r-e r cn nd e/nployme nt . 2 9
28pANL GN 31! 3A/C2 p . 60. " Not e s on Empl oyme nt
Si t ua t ion i n Newsprint and Logging Industr ies, " prepared
by the Forestry Officer for the Commi ss i one r of Natura l
Resources, 1 2 September 1938 . The f ollowi ng t a b le shows
the number of men on the logging pay rolls of the paper -........
c ompani e s:
(
J a nua r y
Fe b r u a r y
Mar ch
April
May
J un e
, J u l y
August
Se pt e mbe r
October
November
neceeuer '
29As hton . p . 54 .
2 2 20
25 0 1
25 46
1 4 26
2545
4257
4920
5 5 14
5809
5 9 1 6
3555
2450
'i
Logge rs from the c o a s t al c o mmu n i t i e s fr e qu e nt l y fo un d
the t r i p t o the, camp s long- lind dif fi c u lt. S i nce mo s t of
t h e pulp and paper companies ' ma jor log gi ng o peratio ns had
t heir headquarters i n l a n d a t t owns i n the western,
northeastern, and c e nt r a l reg ions of Newfoundland , loggers
~n h a d t b t r a v e l great distances with their clothes and
, bediing on t heir backs to get t a.-he camps .•An important
pa r t of li te in the Newfou n d land l umb e rw o o d s , the r efore ,
was t he t r i p by boat, s led , t r a cto r , but most often o n
t oot , to the ,c u t t i ng s i t e s e nd then home agai n at t he e nd
o f t he l o gg i ng s eason . AUbre? T iz za rd, for elCampl~, has
d escribed in d e t a i l t he 19 4 3 t r i p h e made f r o m his home in
Salt Pans ( no w Hil l g r a d e ) ~n New wo rl d _ I s l a n d , Not re Dame
Ba y, to the AND Co . ' s headquarte rs ~illertown:
I was up bright and early on the 8th (April ) t o
b e rea~y to c onnect with, t h o s e Who were leav ing
. •• that day for Mi ll e r't:'own . IE was .a ncwj nq . .
t ha t da y a nd con tinued s no wi ng all day. Bert
J e nkins took our c lot hes bags to Lewisporte f o r
50 c ent s e ac h on h i s d og te<!lO. Six of us left
t ha t morn i ng . . . '. By the time we rea Che d
Lewisporte the s no w wa s kn ee · deep and everyone
was t ire d a nd weary. We wa l ke d on the b ay i c e .
t o Virgin Arm, then across to Summerford o n t h e
l an d , t h e n ac r o s s t o Co mf o r t On i c e ag a i n . Fr om
Comf o r t: Cove we wa lked across t he nar row ne c k of
land t o Newstead a nd h a d lunch there , across t h e
i ce again t o Ind i a.n Cove Neck a nd a c r o s s t h e ice
a gaiJ;l t o Ca mpbellton . We lunch ed agai n au .
i:~~b~~l~~~ha~~d. sw~;~~~ura:crO~SSth:n~~~e~gani~Cktoo~
little c o ve just s out h o f Lewispo r te a nd from·
. there t o Lewi s porte on the r oad . Arriv ing in
Lew i sporte a t nine o-crc cx, We s t a y ed t he n i g ht
at the " Live We l l Inn" a n d slept o n t he f loor
wi t h: ou r clot hes bags f o r pil lows . At f i ve
o 'cl oc k. we were up an d h a d b reakfast, a nti
boarded the branch .l i ne tra i n t o Notr e Dame
.,
J u ncti o n a t 5i./o 'c lock . At t h'e Ju nc t i on e
c h a ng e d to the '}na i n line exp r ess tor Mille rto n
J u n c ti o n . After a Sh ort d e lay t here we got on
board t h e Bu chan' s bra n ch line a nd got ott at
-M i l l ertown at f our o 'c l oc k the a ft e rnoon of
Friday Apri l 9 t h . I we nt to the main office o f
~~~kA~~ ;~~ w~oe:se watt~ ~~~~rO~~~~~l~~~~ed on tor
another accoun t , Eug ene Fudge, a logger. from ' Pi ll e y · s .
I s l a n d , Notre Da me Ba y , de s c ribed t he va r i ous ways
t ravelled t o the camps :
We rowed f r om the i s l a nd in 19 29 . Fift e e n mi l e s
to the ma inland . Four o f u s rowed' to B~dger
Bay . . . . Afte r getting to t h e mai nland we wa lked
bet we en te n a nd twenty .mile s to the camps. The
walk wa s no t j ust t ho t h ing, it was also t he
" f i f t y pound c lothes b a g s we ca r rie d . on 'Ou r.
backs. ~ifteen mi les t o t he c a mp usua lly tOok
al l d a y . I n winter we paid someone to take us
across t he bay on dog teams. . . . Many a night we
had to stay i n the woods . ... Trave lling i n
Sprin g was the most dangerous because we h ad to
travel over bad i ce. Many a times men t e ll .
through t he i ce bu t fo rtu natel y we never ' had a
serious a c c i d e n t . 31
a f ina l example , a fo rema n between 193 1 and 1936 . fo r
t ne S t . Law r ence Steamship and Lumber Company , c o nt r a c t;0 rs
for IPP, p ointed out tha t he h ad had t o t u r n a wa y mu n fo r
JOAu brey M. TiZ z a r d ', o n S loping Grou nd' Remi nisc -
~~~~~ s ~,f QU;;~~;;i ~t feu~~v:~;I~yDj\~i BNewf~~~~~~~~~anl9 ~ ~~ ;
pp . 3 '60-36 L
J 1Eu gen e Fudg e , "T he Life of a Log ger in the 193 0 ' S ,"
KUNFLA ms. 79 - 3 64. Fu dge interviewed Er ne « t Fudge a t
Pille y ' s Island, Not re Dame Bay i n 1979. Er nest Fu dg e ,
born 1918, logged f o r t he AND Co . f o r 40 years ._ He b e g an
work: wi th h i s fa t her "i n 1929. "
. '~
,\
work at h i s .c a mp a t Lomon d , Bonne Bay. who had come f r om
as far away a s Cow's Head, 80 k.i lom et r es to the north a nd
st . Georg e's B~y , ove r 200 kilometres to the south . ~ 2
Once a man arr ived a t the di v isio na l headquarters o f
the l ogging op erat ion he was signed o n, i f lu cky, an d
a ssigned to a camp . Here again the l ogger h~d t o mak.e a
journey , so metimes l o ng' a nd arduous, through t he wood s to
the cutting site . Often , however, the companies had
tractors and sleds, o r trucks to take the men from the
headquarters to the c amps . Aubrey Tizzard , for ex ample,
took an eight-hour t r ac t o r and sled trip f rom Mi lle r t own
to Peter Rowsel l 's cam~ .3 3 Whe n t he . l og ge r final ly
r e ac he d the c a mp he came unde r the superv ision of the camp
foreman .
A Newfoundland l ogger could work i n a number of
differ ent types of pu j pwocd , l ogg i ng op e r a t i ons i n t he
19 305 . Botih . AN D and IP P c ont racted experienced men to
cut, hau l , and drive a specif ied number o f cords each
year . 34 The magni t ude and na t u r e of the ' co nt r ac ts,
however, varied from company t o com pa ny and place to place
Ba , 3:riJa~!~:36~~ IS;::i:J. ;~~e 7;~~~:~ ~~;~bttsh:~g p:~~~~Me~bria l ' Uni ver s i t y of Ne wf oundl an d , 1979 . Ellsworth
interviewed Blanche Ells worth at Rocky Ha r bour, Bonne Bay ,
~~d;:~~' El~sworth r:n t~e ca mp alon g with ~r husband,
33T iz za rd', p . 36 1 .
34Bradley Report , p .6 .
as-
and ha d a s ign i f i ca ~ t i mpact on the size a nd make - up o f
individual l ogging operations. In the 1 93 05 t h e r e we re
t h r ee maj or types of co ntracts: company c c nt r ac t;s ,
jobbers' contract~, and outs ide contracts . J 5 For the .
pu rposes of t h i s paper- ,r have chose n pry mar ily t o con-
cantrate attention o n li f e and work i n c a mp s where
ope r a tors had company c o nt r a c t s, the l a r g e s t and most
common form of c o n t r act i n t h e Newfoundland woods . I will
make some reference, howeve r, to the wo rk processes an d
co nd it ions i n jobbers' a nd outside contractors ' -campe , ~ .
Th e compa ny contract wor ked extremely weI } for the
AND a nd IPP Cos. ~t ga ve them complete · control over
expenses without any responsibil i ty f or; t he day - t o-d ay
runni ng at the l ogg i ng camps . I n t he , ear ly summer a
t' company ' s "wa l k i ng boss" or "wood s ranger" su rveyed a
designated cu t t i ng area ahd decided its max imum ' y i e l d
accord i ng to the quality and acc e s s i b i l i t y o f t he t i m-
ber . 36 On the ba sis of t he walking boss ' assessment the
c ompany and the co ntractor signed an agreement wh ich
spec i f ied t he number of co r ds to b e cut -- usually f rom
2 ,000 t o 5,000 -- the - l engths of t he wood , and the pr ice
to be pa id f or e ach c o rd t o t he cont ract o r once his men
piled t he c ut w;' od a t t he ban k o f a pond or r iver r eady
fo r driving in the sp ring . I n return for a pro f",,"OI) each
3 5I.Qig, •• pp . 5-10 .
36As ht on . p . 62 .
cord , t he co nt. rec e o r wa s re sp ons i b le fo r o rga ni z i ng th e
seas on ' s c u t : fo r hi r i ng , s he lte ring , a nd f e e di ng the
logge r s; a nd f or ke e p i ng records cif the wag e s due eac h man
at t h e end or a "scale," (a me a su r ement o f c u t wo od) ,
Which ge ne r a lly oc c urred every two wee ks . Co nt r ac t o r s
frequently had a c ore of men who logged with t he m eac h
year but t hey mig ht, a l s o hi r e IDEm ....ho arrived at t he c a mps
on their own or wh o were s ent t o thew,.rom divisional
headquarters . ~ 7 ...,. '
Al though the c ontrac tor was in c ha r g e of the daily
administrat ion of the ca mp, he had a lmost no co nt rp l over
its f i na nc e s . In many ways the contractor was , i n a
logger ' s wor ds , "really ' i n t he nature o f a fo rem an who
receives no wages but has to make what he c a n o n figu res
supplied by the company . " J 8 Unde r tbe contract sy s t e m, ,
the. company paid the contrac tor' s men dire~tl y a nd
deducted the wages , f r om t he operator's . ac c ount a t the end
of t he . s e as o n . At the ' same t ane , t he comp an y subtrac ted
the c os t o f the contractor 's f ood s upp l i e s a nd e qu i pme nt
Wh i c h , ac co r d i ng t o the cont r ac t , had t o be bought f rom
c ompa ny stores at c ompany prices . In a 1934 AND Co .
c ontract, the company cha rged t he con t r actor for c amp
'h i r e , scaling a nd ' tire and accident i nsurance, and
penalized him for each stump lett ov e r H inches i n the
37l.b.i!;l . , P .64~
38B radley Report , p. 7 .
cutting area , e a c h top of a tree lef t i n the .....cc d s wh i c h
cou ld yi eld a p i e ce o ~ pul pwood , and a high p r i c e for ea c h
c o r d of wood l e f t i n the woods after t he haul -off . 39
Finally, the c ompany dete-rm ined h e w much a co n tracto r and
his vc rxers ma d e at t he e nd o f the day as t he compa ny
..s c a l er, whose ~ecision was f inal, assessed the value of
a l l wood cut i n the c a m? 40-'
~ggers sta ted t h a t some co nt ractors made money. but
ma ny were no t much b e t t e r off t ha n the i r workers .
c onurect.oc cou l d make mone y on hi s budget i f h e ke p t t he
cost of e ac h 'me a l be Lo a that allo wed in the contract and
. ' .s~ent noth ing on t he upkeep... o f , ..his bU i ~dings . When a '
c o n trac t o r d i d that , 'however, t he l i ving cond ilt ions in the
ca mp we r e so d r eadf u l that g ood me n r a r e ly s tayed fo r long
s t retches of t i me be fo re they moved on to more comfortable
c amps . M'os t cont r actors during the 19309 like Monson
Linga r d , who ....orked fo r the AND Co . • had trouble maki ng
e n d s mee t:
. .. If th ings had wor ked ou t a ccordi n g
to the comp a nyls budqet; I woul d have
had a bout $1590 lett for me and my
outfit atter everythi ng was pa id . M.y
co okh o u se lost about $ 2 00 . That wou ld
l eave me about $ 1390 for myself . I
had - fi ve ho rses a nd t wo oxe n in t he
39F. Gordon Bradley Priva t e Pape r s . Ev i den ce for
Report of the Commiss i o n o f In mil ry Qn the I R99 i n9
~,' Mil le rtown/Bishop 's Falls/Botwood f i l e . Pap ers
are in possession of Brad ley fami l y. File t i t l es are my.
own .
40 Sr itd 19y Report , p. e .
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c a mp ces I c e e s led s ha rness and o t h e r
ne ce s s e r i e s , We we r-e about two mont h s
cu t t i n g a nd a bou t si x weeks haul i ng .
I do not c o ns i d e r t h at I made a ny
mon ey out a t: th i s c o n t r a c t. T h e
e xp en s e o f h orse s 1s c r eee nc c ws . The
~~S\~:h fet~~itg t~he~r:~kth:v::t o~e a ~~: " .
horse I requ ire $ 200 e a ch . v e u c a n' t
feed a horse in t 1'\9 s t al l fo r les s
t h e n $ 1 a clay. S i nce January whe n we
fini shed my t ee d has cost me betwee n
~~~nO• •• ~.rr $ 80 0 f or ho r se s a n d
Both compani es s i g ne d " ou t s i d e " with me n
f or pUl pw ood f ound o n Cr o wn lands a nd c o mpany lands
located a long way f r o m th~ir 1lI 11 1 s . A l ~hQugh an o utside
contr act mi gh t be for up e c - 5 , 0 .00 cords , the same a s a
c omp an y contract , the compan ies did . not have t he same
d e g ree of con trol over the outside c on tractors as t h e y d i d
ov e r t heir own op erators . An o u ts i d e c on t r a c t s i mp ly
s p e cif i ed the quant i ty , s izes , a nd qual ity o f the pulpwood
the c ont r a c t o r h a d t o de l i ver t o a ce r ta i n l o ca tion and
the pr i ce t h e company would p a y fo r each cor d . Th e
op e rator was tree to pay Whatever wages he wa n ted t o h is
cutte rs a nd other l a b o u r e r s a nd also t o c ha r g e them what
he deeme d f i t for the ir suppl ies a nd b o a rd . As a r esult
o f th i s freedom , there was no u n i f o rlll ity in t he ....ages ,
wo rkinq conditions , a nd l i v l nq c onditions i n the s e outside
operationa. 42 Bradley discove red that otten men h ad t o
4l~, » ishop's FallsjHillertown jBot wood tile .
_ 42 Br adley Report , pp .8 - l 0 .
\ ..
c ut a nd hau l t he pul p wood. In o c ne r c a ses t he log gers
even had to d r Lv e the pu I pwo c d t o t he main dr-I ve or de pot
i n return t ot a lum p s um pe r card . Ve r y few outs ide
co ntractors cen euceec c a mps . The men wou ld bu ild the i r
own sha cks , buy their f ood f rom the cont rec t. c r , a nd do
their own cooki ng . Braqley did no t t ind the co nd ition s i n
outside contractors' operations s ign ificantly wor se :han
those in company cpez- a ti Lcns , The pay wa s about t he same ,
Bradley c onc l ud e d , " a s wi th compa ny o perations a f ew
skillful me n by close a pp lication and s trenuo u s , work did
fairly well . The ordina ry c u t t e r existed, the ineffici en t
ended up i n de bt ... 43
In add itio~ to "c omp a ny and ou t side contract s , the IPP
Co. signed ma ny jobber ccne r e ces i n western Newfoundla nd .
A jobber wj1s a contractor who agreed to cut and haul a
sma l l qua nt i ty o f wood , usuall y be tween 30 0 a nd 1000
co rds. J obbe r s provided t he i r own supplies and bu ilt
t heir own camps . Most "j ob b e r s employed t heir s ons and
ne ighbou rs as c u t t e r s a nd h a d their wives and daughter s
coo k fo r t he camp . Often j obb e rs moved t heir whore
fami lies i nto the woods f or t h e wi nter, c o ns equent l y t he r e
were ma ny s mall c hildren in the woods who never a t t e nded
s ch oo l. 44 Whe n Jose ph Th omps on orga nized the f irst
43.lbJJi . , p .9 .
44.I.b.isl., p . e . , Al s o , ~, De er Lake file .
Dep ositions of Arthur Lang and Alan Rob in descri be
conditions o f j ob be rs' families in woods: .
logg e rs un i o n o n t he i s La nd i n t he la tt e r h<ll f o f the
decade he f ou nd the wo r s t c ondi t i o ns i n jobbe rs ' c a mps
which were s o sma ll that the y r arely at.trac ted t he
a t t ent i on c r the gover nment. i nspec\or . 45
II I
Mos t pu lpw o od cut ters fo llowed a s i mila r wo rk
r out i ne . At te r t he c o mp a ny h ired ~ man on , the contr a c to r
o r f oreman as s i g ne d t h e l ogger a s t rip ot t i mbe r to c u t
about 1 0 0 metI;:e s wi de a nd up t o two k ilomet r e s l o ng kno wn
as a " c ha nc e.,, 46 The AND Co . pa i d men r e f erre d to as
" s wampers" t o cut a r oad t hroug h to. the ir l oggers' cut ti ng '
areas While I PP had t he me n s wamp t h e i r own r oa d s a nd in
r etu r n pa id t he m ~light l Y more pe r c o rd tha n. t he AND Co . 4 7
I n his des ignated cutting area , the logge r ' f elled t he
tre e s with h is ax e an d s aw , lims.ed the trees, " bucked- t he
l ogs i nto fo ur-foot l e ngth s . and piled or "browed" t.he m o n
h is r oad o r " land i ng ." Most c u t t ers worke d from ab o u t
seve n i n t ho mo r n ing t o s i x o r seven a t night a t least sh:
day s a week. Many me n, however , worked l o ng e r hou r s :
• • • I d i d fa irl y well bu t. I worke d
awf ully ha rd . We worke d almos t from
. 45Joseph 'Thomps o n , The Hi s t o ry o f the Newfoundland
Lumbe rme n ' s Asso c iation (St . 3 0hn' s : Guard i a n , 19 56 ) ,
p .16 .
46E ug ene FUdge , " Th e Li te o f 11 Log ge r in the 19]0 's, "
MUNFLA ms . 79 -364 .
4.!Bndley Re port , p .17.
day l ight t o da r k . [ pi l ed some o,! my
wood o n Sun day. While I was with Ball
we us ed to g o t o worx a fte r suppe r and
s t umb l e back ove r t ra il afte r d a r k . 4 8
As Lea nder Martin , a ma n who wor-ked in the woods from"1919
to the « ra- rs eoe , pu t it, " t he me n went to wo r k by th e
s t a r s an d return ed by them ... 49
Fro m the range of factors whic h de termined t he amo~nt
of wood a man could cu t i n a day , th e most Lmpor-t a rrt; one
was t he quality o f wood i n his "cha nce . " The c utt ers said
a ma n ha d "bad ....ood " if the trees we r e t hin a nd d if ficu lt
t o cut i n la r g e quantitie s : if t he g round was s teep i y
s l op ed, boggy 'o r . covered with ' t h i c k unde r brush which
in~ibited , t he logger' s movement around the trees ; o r, i f
his cu t ting aree was loca t ed a long way f rom t he camp
which , thr ough travel t ime , made hi s da y longer a nd
ti r i ng . A logg e r exp la i ne d:
. . . the fo reman ga ve you a s t rip of wood t o cut .
If h e gave .-you bog spruce t o cu t you woul d ca l l
h im the biggest ba sta rd in "t he wo r l d. If he
gav e you - thi ck fir then he was a n a ll right
fellow . 50
A number of loggers , noted t ha t ge nerall~ fo r e me n and
48~. Al l a n campbell depo sit i on. Deer Lake
file .
49susa n Flood , " Le a nder Mar tin: Logger ," MUNFLA ms.
78 -392 ~ Flood interviewed Leander Mart i n a t Bi shop' s
'" Falls i n 19 78 . Mart i n, bo r n i n Lewispo rt i n 1902 , bega n
wor k as a cookee at a camp near Rattling Brook in 1919 .
From 1923 until h e:;'reti red i n t he mi d- 1960s, Ma-rUn worked
as a scaler and then as a s caling instructor .
50Eugene FUdg e ,' " The Lite at a Logge r i n t h e 1930 ' S, "
MUNFLA rna.. 79-364 .
c o nt r a c tors a s s i gne d beg i nn ing o r "g re enh orn " Lc q qe r-s poo r
chances, whi le lo gg er s who had een with t he co nt r a c t o r a
f e w seasons a nd had prov e n themselves s teady work e r s
given the easiest wood to c ut.
In theo ry a sliding price per co r d me ant tha't ea ch
l ogg er c ou l d earll. the same amoun t t hrough a day 's ";ork
r e gardle s s of the type o f wood he ha d t' cut . At the same
t i me h e gave a cha nce t o a logger, t he fo reman de termined
t h'e amdU'nt t he company would pay accordi~g to t he _qual ity
o f t he cha nce . ThUS, the price per cord varied with
h i gher prices paid for "b ad wood " a nd lower pr;-ices pa id
f or "good wood ." . In p rac t ice , h oweve r, the i n f o rmal
system desc ribed a bove whereby co ntracto rs gave the best
wo od to the most expe rienced men mean t tha t good cu t t ers
e arned SUbstant ial ly more tha n beg inners who s truggled in
bad woo"d .
Aside from the quali ty o f a man 's chance , hi s
experience a nd s ki l l had a lot t o do with how much he " put
u p " i n a day. Most l ogg e r s who test ified before Go r don
Brad l ey . agr e ed t hat i n a i.n -hour day a n ave rage wood
cutter in f a i r - t o- g ood vood "h a d got nothi ng to be ash amed
o r" it: he c u t a cord to a co r d and a qua r ter a day and
kept that up over t he cu t ting s ea son . 51 Mon s on Linga rd
argued that to kee p up that pa ce ,
..• a man mus t have e xper i ence . . .
51~, James J anes' de po s i tion. De er Lake file .
4 )
with a b uc ksa w. . T here is an a r t i n
ba lanc ing yo u r b ody when cu t t ing down
a tree . The proper pract ise is t o pu t
y our l e f t knee against the tree a n d
~~~t bt~eOWsa~h~~,o ~~~~n~r C~;~p ni~t t~~
l ow in the cut which c a uses b i nding .
The practise is to cut during the
greater part of the da y and pile the
wood at evening . To do this p roperly
. ~~gtnS :~: :~rkta~~ls°u~~:l~o~~ ~~~
not away from i t. As ' a r es u l t your
brush i s always fa l ling behind yo u a nd
is . not in your way . Considerable
skil l i s a lso required to make the
trees d ro p vneee yo u want them. 52
Geo rge Watkins, a cutter who had wor ked since he was
fo urteen , added,
. .. an inexperienced man ,wil l tangle
h imsel f up in the woods if he can 't '
fa ll his t rees ·p r o p e r l y . He -ma y find
himself tangled up in such a way that
h e ca n 't find ' ha l f his wood and has to
go pUlling t ops out of the way to ge t
a t it . Anot h e r t h i n g is that men hav e
to know how to pile wood .. , , 53
Like eve ry sk i lled workman a nd his too l s , a cutte r a l so
had t o know hoW' to handle and t ake c are of his saw:
Bucksawing is .not; altogether brute
str~ngth, Forcing a ,s a w only make s
trouble . The weight of your s aw and
fram e and keeping it in good condition
i s a l l that is needed . Th er e i s a lot
of ski ll i n filing saws. -I n the
wintertime whe n t h e wood is f rosty you
don't ' use as "nucn beve-l as i n t he
s umme r t i me. The s aw must be 'more OpE,"
in s U}lUl1ertime . I t must a lso be a
52.thi..!1. Monson Linga rd depos i tion. Bishop ' s"Falls/
Mil l e rtown /Bot wood file .
S31.b.1sl. George' W&:lns deposition . Bishop's Fa lls/
Hil l e r town/Botwood tile.
fra ct i on more open f o r fi r th an 'fo r
sp r uce . If t he rake rs in t he r aker
tooth a re to o h i gh the s a w wi ll ju mp
an d near l y t e a r th e a ras o ff o f you .
Lo t s ot me n don ' t under sta nd how t o
ha rid l e these s a ws . The cutt i ng teeth
s h ou l d be ab ou t the th i cknes s ,;"f a
;;~:r .5c4e nt 'p Lece l~gar th an t he
Al thoug h so me camps ' e mp l oyed a s aw file r to work: on t h e
men's bucks aw s , most cu t ters l o oked a ft er th e ir own ' s a ws
a nd a x e s .
Th e s ca ler , a l ways a co mp any emp l oyee , had the f i na l
word on how much a man c ut in a day . He a s sessed the
cutters' br ows of wood once or ev r c e a mo nth . S\.lEPl i e d
with a no t ebook: and an eight f oot r od graduate d i n t e e t
a nd 't e n t hs 'o f feet, t he scaler first t o ok: t he outs i de
meas urements of a man's pi l e s o f wood . The sca l e r
r ec orded a c ord o f 128 c ubic fee t a s 100 po i nts a nd t h e n
d educ t e d poi n ts t or a ir s paoe es betw e e n t h e lo gs " a nd for
r o t ten and und e r s i z ed wood. At ter s c aling b etw e e n 100 a nd
250 c ords in an e i ght hour day t he s cale r t ook h i s
n~t_ebook to the c a mp off ice or " f or epea k" whe ~e h e co p i e d
the amou nt c u t, t he ra t e per c o rd, and the total wages due
each ma n into th e c e nerececr- e not ebook. The sca ler then
made ..out ind ividua l s l ips· with. the
g i ve to eac h cutte r . 55
i nConoa tion to
5 41R.1.Q. James Janes dep osition . Deer Lake f ile.
IPP f~~~' J ohn Rober~sf Chief} scaler IPP , de posi t i o n .
'"Eve n a t the best of t imes the sca l ing s ys tem wor ke d
aga i nst t he cutters. Although afte r 1 9 34, t he Dep artmen t "
a t "Nat u r a l Re sources se t c ompete n cy exams [ or sca l ing, as
cohtracto r Wi lliam We llon o f De e r Lake testi fied, sca le rs
remained co mpa ny me n:
The s cal i ng i n t his secti on is pret t y
tigh t .•• • Wo od is me a s ur ed in feet
and tenths of feet and not inches . I
have fol lowed b ehind c ompany sca lers
and f re qu e.nt l y the wood ha s not b een
sca l e d ..up to what was actually i n it
. . . • The hardships inflicted on t he
men are not di r e c t ly author ized by t he
compa ny b ut are pr obabl y caused by
fea r in the mi n d of the sc1ers\ t hater r o rs on t he ' men' s side m ht l os ehim hi s job . 56 .
In Augu st 194 0. a l o gger trom Ba !!iger Broo k wrote to t he
COllUl'l l ss i o ner of Nat u ral .Re s our c e s to e xpress the bitter-
ness ma n y cutters mus t have fe l t about th e unfair ness o f
the sc a ling:
I ..have been a worker ' fo r the AND
Company in t he wood cu t ting season and
al wa ys ' f ound t he m peopl e to be
straight u nt il this s ummer . Th i s
summer there have b een p l enty of
mist a kes on t he men (and ) they can't
:i;ta~:~Ckthet:tow~h~ideth:~eym:~~~
wait ' until a man qet'S his cheque
cas h e d and co l l e ct their mi stakes.
But haven~t a sworn-in s calers go t t o
pay fo r the i r mistakes ( 7 ) 57 -
Th e pUlp afJd paper compan ie s , furt he r, t oo k n o
56l..b..i!;l,. William Wellon depo :s ~tion . Deer Lake file :
57 p ANL GN Jl/31l/C30-J . ' Le t t e r t o Department .of
Natural Resources , ~l Au~st , 19 4 0 .
re sponsibl I it~ f o r t he qua l i t Lca t; iOAS or t h e quai.! ty of
th e scalers who worked for t he "o uc e Ide" o r " jobber".
cont r ac t o r s. In t hese ope ra tions, o f t e n out c r t he way of
government i ns p e c to r s, men test i ! l ed that the s ea l inq wa s
even more un ta ir t ha n in the company co n t r ac t camps . ueee
the scalers were l es s wel l-trained, more bill.sed towards, .
their employer -- often the c ontractor acted as eee rer-c-
and, in men y c a s e s , the men d i d not ge t any record of the .
amount they ha d cut du 'r i ng a sca l ing period; ' the scaler
. .
would sitn Ply read 'out in the bunkhouse the amount , each man
. had cut ,58
' The mos; product ive cutters , "b ullers," were said to
cut a s muc h as three ,cords a da y in good wood . The s e men,
who worked t welve to f ourteen ho u rs a d~y ' and Sund a ys · -
the equ i valent a t a wee k and ha lt e very wee k ~- cc u Ld, not
kee p up ,t h a t h i gh pace for mor e tha n a month wi thout~
hur t i ng or e xhaust i ng themsel ve s:
willia~ White of c armanville c an cut
three cords of wood, a day, He has
done th is on several 'tec c a etc n e during:
the past f our yea r s but he admitted to
me that as a result ' o f th i s - he wa s
broken 'up . . " He told me himselt
that he wa s i n hospital for three
'we e ks as a res,ult of high cordage and. '
long hours . 59
'l'he companies often held up b ullers' tota ls to t he public
'5 8~. Letter f r o rn Allan Pritchett , Deer Lake ,
to Bradley corruniss ion . 9th April, 1934.
59I.b.J..!;l . Nathanial 'TUlk deposition . Bishop's Fa ll s/
Hillertown/Botwood file . (>
. 1,
a nd gov~rn~ent a s proo f that men c o u ld ma ke good mo ney i n
t he wood s i f t hey wo rked hard enoug h . Bu l lers , ho wever ,
were not a v err"g e men. They were high l y s k i ll e d young men
who we nt i n t o t he woods t o e a r n a s u b s t a nt i a l a mount o f
" mo ne y fast and had no intention o f c13t ;ing for a Whole
sea so n. 60
Th e compa n ies ' ~ p r Ice per cord was 50 l ow t h a t
i nexper i enced me n had little c ha nce of e a r n i ng a l i v i ng i n
the wc cd s . Th r oughout t h lil 19 J OIlO , h u ndreds o f u ne mp Loy ed
labo urers f r o m S t ..~John ' s and banker fishermen fro m. t ha
.s ou t h coast learned t hat lesson t he hard way. O n the j ob
f or~ faw weekll .o r sometimes o~ly days t hes e men fo u nd
t ho'lt t h e y could " make no ha nd" of t he work a nd either wen t
o n strike fo r hi'ilher pa yor , 1II0re of ten , qui t and re t u r n e d j-
to their sta rv~n'il f~lII.ilies . 6 1 , RlI. ther~han compel t h e
companies to pay a decent; wage, i n 19 l 5, the, Co mmi s s i o n
r. s"et up a l oq g e r s " t rain ing school '" fo r unemploy ed- you ths
fro lll St . John 's at serecnre r , on t he Avalon P~nnisu la·.6 2
60 1R.1.d. . Se e , tor examp le ; Na'thanial Tu1k desposi -
t i on . Dee r La ke fi le • .
6 1 EvOn t n g ' i' e l ;;g r a m, 7 an d J O J a nu a ry 19l0. The St .
J ohn ' s men t e stified i n Mag i strate ' s c ou r t the y could
"ma ke no hand" of t h e work ; Th e men e nd e d up i n c ou r t
after t hey quit work a nd we r e un a bl e to p a y a dva nces
s t o r e s had ma de them o n the assumpt i on men could make
mone y i n the . wood s. •
~9 l 5 . 62~~:~\, ~:~e ~~~i~~~psEy:Pt\:,g50 T:~::qI~",;;~c~ o~~~Qm~~~
lIle n rang e d i n a ge f rom 19 t o 25 anc! c u t a pp rox i mate l y
4, 0 00 co rds o f pi t props tor e xpor t , i n add1.tion to 10 9 S
t or sawraillin9. As ta r as I c a n t ell t h e camps we t' e i n
-------
·The Sa l mon ie r c pe r ati f o n appe a r s to havE! be e n mor e a way
)
f or the Co mmi s s ion to ke e p t r oubles ome unemp l o y ed yo uths
(rom rioting in St . J o h n' s rather tha n a s er i ou s attempt
t o dea l ....ith the prob lems o f t he inexper ienced logg e r.
will Undertake a ful l discussion o f the s t rikes a nd
~. cO l l ec t ive act i o ns o f ine xp e rie nc e d loggers i n ch a p t e r 2 .
Te ams t e r s d id the major pa rt of the wo r k o f the hau l-
o f t'. A c a mp usua l ly f i ni s h e d c ut t inq its al l o t ted. amoun t
of wood somE!t ime in early December . The exhaus tecl loggers
would then re t u rn home t o spend Ch r is t ma s wi th .t he i r
fami l ies . In January, if t h e r e was enough s now o n the
ground , the haul~off o r " p u l l-off" wou ld b e g i n . About
hal~ t he manpower needed for the c u t was r equ ired. f~ r the
haU l -off s o contractors kept on their cooks 8 !'d · ccoxeee
a nd " c al l e d back" their most experienced me n t o do the
hauli~g.6 3
I n the ha ul-of f t e a ms of horses p ulled s leds which
moved the cut and p iled wood f r om the c amps' land ings to
the banks of the po nds and . rivers whe re t he wood ",a.s piled
unt.i l the s pring d r ive . The distance from th.S c amp to the
riv~r determined whet her a tealllster emp loyed a single o r a
double t e a m to h au l t he WOCl'd, and also ho w many trips a
~amster c ould ma ke in a d a y . Ov e r a s ho r t h a u l of le8s
than t l:1 r ee. ki lometres, a IDan could mak e ten round t rips a .
operation from 19 35 t o 1938 .
63A sh t o n , p. 76 .
-
day while over a long ha ul of ove r f i ve Ici l omet r es , - e
would make perhaps on l y fo ur or five t r ips .6 4 I t r eq u ired
consid e rab l e s ki ll f o r a t e a ms t e r t o c ont r o l a l a r ge horse
with a l oa d o f pul pwood on unev en icy terra in. The wo rk
was also hard o n the ho r s e s whi ch were so me time s imported
for t he job:
. . . we used what we ca l led ' c ompa ny '
hors e s which were bigge r t han the
horses used loca l ly . The c ompa ny used
t o br ing them i n f rom Ca na d a becaus e
~;ulth:~~utb~~~e c~;~:n~ih~oOd~~W wou l d
Each t ea mster was ·re s pons i b l e t or the c a r e o f his horse or
horses . Gordon artiey wrote,
[Th e · teamster ' s] work is he avy a nd
arduous and the hours are l on g . A
t e a ms t e r gets up a t 5 :00 a.m . to f ee d
a nd look atter his hors e. The n he
gets his breakfast and goes to the job
a t daylight . With a break f or the
mid -day lunch he works until da r k
which is about 6 :00 to 6:30 p .m .
Returning to camp he teeds h is horse ,
gets his own supper a nd then grooms
the animal . His work i s ove r at about
8:00 p . m. He must also look after and
f ee d h is horse on Sundays ; For t his
he receives no remunerat i on , no r f or
the days he cannot haul . 66
In addition to t eam sters t he ha u l - o f f u su all y c a lled
for "loaders ," " r oadme n ; " and "la nders . It ~ers hel pe d
64s us a n .llood, "Leander Martin : Logger ," MUNFLA ms .
78 -392 . /
6SEugene Fudge, "The Li f e of a Logger i n the 1930 's ,"
HUNFLA fDS. 79 -3 64 . .
66Th§! Bradley Report , p. 16 .
t he t e a mste r s load t he wo od f r o m th e cu tt e r s ' pi le s , whi c h
of t e n. wo u ld be hal f -bu r i e d i n snow, o n t o t he te a mst ers '
s leds . Roadmen we re respons ible f o r t he up ke ep of t he
roa ds , mak i ng su r e that the y wer e kept f r e e of r ock s,
s tumps , a nd l og s and - kept i cy smooth fo r t he s leds .
La nders, fi na lly , u nloa d e d the l og s f rom t he sleds at the
ba nk s of the river o r po nd. 67 Al t houg h loaders , road men ,
a nd l an ders wor ked 't e n ho u r s a da y, l ogg ers c o nside r e d
l a nd i ng the j ob t o av oid not o nly be c a us e the work was
a r d uous bu t a l s o be ca us e the . a ir was de ath l y c o ld on t he
f roz e n ponds an d r ivers i n the wi nter . 68
The haul - off usually ~iniShed by the beg in n ing Of
Ma rch when the snow became too soft to work o n wi t h horses
a nd sleds . The loggers ~hen returned h o me aqa I n and
wa i t e d for the i c e to break up sO.,'tha t the y c ould d r ive
t he pulpwood t o t he mill o r s o me o t he r c e ne re r . p t c x - u p
r e cee Ien . Ev e n fewer men were ne eded fo r the dr i ve than
for the haul-of f and the fo r eman ag ai n ke p t o n t h e mos t
exp e r i e nc e d men.
Like cutting and haUl ing , dr i v ing f ollowe d a f a milia r
pattern o f WOrk. a ercee the drive b~gan me n prepared the
river : they constructed " tloed-dams" below the ca mp t o
build up water t o driv~ the pulpwood ; they bu ilt " wi ng s"
67Eugene Fudge , "The Li f e of a Logger" in t he 1930 'S ,"
MUNFLA ae • 7,9- 364 .
68.I.b..U1 .
wi t h l og s an d othe r ma t e r ia ls on the wi de o r irregu lar
sections of the river t o " qu i c k.e n " the wate r a nd kee p t.he
junks in the deepest c han ne l : a nd, fina lly they used
dynamite t o blas t r oc ks Which wou l d obs t r uc t t he fl ow of
wood. 69
Th e actua l dr ive began i n la te April o r ea rl y May
when ra i n us ual ly p ou r ed down r or- weeks at a time and the
wa ter i n t he r Ive r-s was icy co ld . At the start of the
d rive men called " r o l l e r s" rolled o r threw the pul pwood
f r om the piles on the banks i nt o the s tream. Once t he
fl ood -dam ~as ope ned t he main job of the driver was t o
accompany the pUl pwood do wn the stream and , as the winch -
b.oa ts towed , t he j unks i n booms ac r oss the ponds. t o e nsur-e
t hat t he ~ood fl owe d smooth ly . pt~- t h e he l p of h i s pike-
po l e , a l ong s ta f f wi t h a Sh£p i r on p ike at one end, the
d!, i ve r pulled s t randed junks o f pUlpwood off s.h~lows and
broke up l og jams . Onc e the drivers had directed t he ma in
l oa d of pu.l pwccd down the r i ve r , me n ca l l ed "s a c ke r s " went
down t he r iver again an d d rove a l l t he st ray junks o f wood
which h ad not made t heir way down the r iver in t he initial
d r ive. 70
Host at the dr iv i ng do ne i n Newf ou ndland in the , 19 305
. was ec no t.oncus work , d ifferent f r olll the days described in
69Th , Bradley Report , p . 46.
1 0~. Edgar Manuel dep osition .
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"The Badge r Drive , " the i s l a nd ' s mos t famous l ogging
ballad, when the driver with caulked boots and peevie i n
nand, rode long heavy logs down perilous rivers :
The re is one class of men i n this co untry
That never is mentioned in song
And now that t hei r trade is advancing
The y ' ll co me out on t op before long .
They say that our sailors have danger
And l i kewi s e our warriors bo ld
But there's none knows the life of a d r i ve r
What suffers with hardsnip and c old . 71
By the 19305 , due to new techno logy, the Grand falls and
Corner ~rook mills took only four-foot l og s . Thus instead
o f hauling the l og s all the. way to a main dr ive , men ; t;trove
the pUlpwood down shallow brooks to the major rivers o r
r ail depots .
\. Although d riving ,:",as no t as_ glamo'rous a s i n former
days, t he job stilt required considerable ski l l. In even
'c o unt ry with a smooth flow of water a go .od drive r who knew
how to work a river to keep t he pulpwood moving freely,
s a.ve~ t i me for his employers. 72 In rough or steep country
a driverrhad t o work even harder to pr eve nt a denqe reue
" p l ug ." Bradley wrote ,
I have s een a "jam" or "plug " as i t is
sometimes c a lled , give way , and j am
again ab out on e atmndred ya rds fu rther
down river . When - it q !lve way t he men
f led to the sho re. A f ew seconds
71 Elmer Ba ll , "The Ba dge r Driye ," i n The SavQu r Qf
Th i ngs past , VoL 1, (S t . John' s : The On- Going Boo k
Commi t t e e, 198 0), p .3 0 .
72~. Edgar Hanuel deposition .
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del ay , a misstep, and they were los t . '
Five minutes a fter the sec ond jam
began the water ro se a bou t 10 feet an d
j unks were ' s hoot ing' in t o the bus h on
both banks i n a l l directions,73
I n add ition to the job's monotony a nd occasional
danger , drivi ng was also ext remely hard on a logg e r' s
bod y. The d;ri ve had to t a ke plac e during t he s hort per i od
o f t he spring thaw so drivers .wor ke d throug h every hou r of
daylight , about t h irt e e n hours a day, i n order to .ge't a ll
the pufpveee out at t he veecs • The men were almos t always
wet a nd r~lY ha d' a prop er bunkhouse t o dry off in :
Getting wet was -pa r t o f the t r ade .
You g ot wet first thing in t he morJl ing
and s t a y ed t ha t way more o r l ess a l l
day . At ni ght we l ay down in we t
c lothes s i de by side in b ig t en t s . 7 4
As a resul t d rive rs o tten s uttered tram rheumatism a nd
o the r il lnesses associated with living and working in cold
and da mp c ondi tions . James J a ne s t e st i fi ed,
The work i s dangerous to the he al th
beca u s e o f t he we t . On on e occasion I
was la i d up mysel f for t hree wee ks as
a r e s ul t o f c h i l ls due to t he wa ter
when dr i ving . Th e y had to take me out
o f bed and put me back again I was so
he lples s, a nd I ne ver got over it . 7 5
With th~ e nd o f the driV~ t he loggi ng season came to
a c lose . Host men would hav e be e n abl e to get wor k i n one
or perhaps t wo phase s o f the l ogg i ng ope rat i o n , a nd b~en
. 73TM Bradley Rep ort , p .4 6.
74 ea ll , p , ~l.
75~. James Janes dep osit i on , Deer Lake file .
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aw ay r r o e ho me e xc ept; ror sho rt i n t e r v a l s tor t t v e or
o r the previous eig h t months . Th e mos t fo rtunate l ogg e rs .
those who were co n s idered full- t ime logg e rs in Now-
f o u n d l a n d , would have f ou nd ~mployment c u t t i ng, hauling l
and dr iving and might ha ve lived for nine months in the
pulp and paper comp a n ies' wo od s c amp s . Therefore t o
u nd e rst a nd what l i f e wa s l i ke t 'or loggers i n f'l'ewfoundland .
a side from their ....o r k. we must look closely at the make-
up and conditions of the c a mp s .
Although company camps tended to be more stanc:iardizecl
than those of p r i v a t e c o n't rac t o r s, by and large. N~w­
founcllancl ' s lumber camps were fairly u n i f o rm in appear';nce .
and s p a ti cl. l organization throughout the 193 0 8 and until
t he per i od of drastic change a tter~ the 1959 rWA strike .
tn most camps the main buildings were the cookhouse an d
the bunkhouse. Depending o n the si z e of the c a mp there
were often other small buildings or extensions to the main
buildings which . might i n c l u de a " f o r e p e a k" or forZ'filan's
quarters, a barn for the ho rses or oxen , storage sheds to'r
toad and ot'her supplioa, ' and a saw-til~r's shack .
Attached to 't h e forepeak was the " v a n " or~r- store
where the loggers could buy clothes , tobacco, postage
~tamps. and a te.... patent medicines : 7 6 A logger ~o worked
/
/
i n Ind ian Bay i n t he 193 0 5 d es c ribed a c a mp-wh i c h c ou ld be
fou nd on s i mila r sites al l across the i s l and :
The whole complex wou ld co nsis t o f a
large- coo khouse and t .l)r'e e o r four
bunkhouses and one what t he y c a l l
"forepeak ." Now, in the rc e epe a k , t he
skipper would stay and what t he y
c a l l ed t he " s eco ndha nd , " the ne xt man
t o t he s kipper . . . . These tw o men
stayed i n the fo repea k . , And of cou r s e
i f there were other men who c ame i n
from the company . . . thi s is where he
~~~l~;:;ea:, " ~:~~~~ir'~tayA~~e~~m~~;~::
when he come in seal in' thed"'0od , he
would • .. want a sort of private pl a c e
fo r makin' UP" how much - wood - ·he had
s c a l ed, y'know . And the men would get
paid off t he.re as well . . • • The
foreman had t hei r cheques come i n . • •
from the plant an d he paid 'em off i n
the .f or e pe a k . They also h ad s ome
supplies for t he men . . . that t h ey
need . . .. other than food . The s e camps
they a l so had a barn, one big barn ,
maybe t wo somet imes. There would be
as many as' forty .cr fifty horses , vas
a l arge contractor and he would employ
about a hundred and fifty men as we l l.
But if he WaS a smal l contracto r now,
he may employ a bout twentY-f i ve to
thirty men and he wouldn' t ha ve as
~~~;e:o~~~~17 maybe about eight to ten
Bunkho uses provided loggers ~ith poor l i ving cond i -
tions . Li ke all build ings i n t he woods camps , t he
'1>,.
bunkhouses were 'bull t of l ogs placed a few centimetres
a pa r t . Camp builde r s s tood the logs ve r t i c a lly for s ide
walls a nd filled the ch i nk s between t he walls with moss
77MUNFLA ms. B5-087 . Ci ted in Ashton , p .99 .
" t o kee p t he ",'ea t he r ' o ut. ,,7B The slop in g r oo f s
c ove r ed with fe lt. Built qui ck ly a t t he start o f the
c utting season, bunkhouses of ten leaked. Samue l Pierce of
Deer Lake s tated· that ,
The bunkhouse was not fit for a ny
human being . The s tagging a ll f e ll
.) ou t o f the sides a nd the camp was co l d
a nd drafty . The f oreman s aid that i f
t h e ca mp was t oo warm the men would
get sick. This was wh en t he men
compla ined about it . 79
Anot h e r l ogger from BiShOp 's Falls testified t hat " It was
v ery cold i n the bunkhouse. One man got .h i s ears f rost
b itten . ,,8 0
The insides o f bunkhouses were d i r t y and unc ce ror't;-
a b l e . In the bunkhous es , whi ch were built i n va r i ous
size s according t o the e xt e n t of the cu t ti ng operation t o
house between 20 and 100 men, the bunks were bui lt alon g
both walls leav i ng an aisle down the midd l e of t he
bu ilding . The bunks were usually made o f r ound s t i ck s or
r ough boards . A camp builder noted that "we a ll owed ) 0
78Vade n Vincent , "Early Logging as t'~ld by George
Anthony who i s from Pilley's I sland, Notre Dame Bay ,
Newfoundland," HUNFLA ns , 79-349 , unpublis h ed paper, HUN,
1979. Vi nc e nt · i nt e rv i e wed Anthony at Pilley 's Island i n
19 78. Anthony, born 1911, went into the woods in 192 6 ,
aged 14 .
79~, Charles Pierce deposition, De e r Lake
file .
~ 80~. Frank Pea rce deposition .
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in ches fo r a man an d tha t was y~ur bunk.. ,,81 . The floo r o f
t he bun kh ouse usua lly extended onl y t o t he edge o f the
bunk s wi th t he bottoms of t he bunks le ft ope n to t he
g r ou nd . 8 2 In s tead ~ f us ing the mattresses the c ompa ny
s upplied, w~ich the l ogg ers complaine d we r e " of t e n d irty
and harboured ve rm i n , " many men pr e f e r r ed a bed , made from
s p r uce boughs :
. . . . The prop er th i ng i s t o p i ck
{boughs 1 ab out 6 to a inches long a nd
pa c k them perpendicularly in t he bunk .
When this is done properly i t i s as
good ee "an y ~pring mat t r ess , a nd the
supply of ma t e ria l is unlimited . On
top of ,t h i s a" blanket s hou l d be l a id ,
and your bed is then ready to spread
the cove rings. Th is s hould be changed
at least once a month . a 3
Many men , howe ver , did not l i ke bough bed s a s Edg a r Ma nue l
of Botw ood testif i ed:
I don ' t c ons i de r a bo ugh be d fit f or a
man t o lie on . The f irst ni gh t you
get on t hem t he y are a s good a s a
feather bed but they get . hard v e r y
qui c kly a n d a r e usele s s u nles s
frequently ch a ng ed and few me n will
take the trouble t o do t ha t . 8 4
In the frequent cases wh ere bunkhou s e s wer e not big e nq ugh
I •
81Hughlet Edison who bu ilt camps for the AND Co . nea r
Bishop's Falls i n the 1930s. Interview with. the author
November 198 7 , Botwood .
82The Bradley Report, p.ll .
file .83~. , Wil lJ,J l,m Wellon de pos ition.
84.1Ll.U1 . " Edga r Manue} depoe Lt.Lcn , Bi shop's Falls/-
MU1ertown/Botw~9d file.
, ~;.
/to ho use a l l t he me n e mpl oyed o n the c ut, l og ge r s s lept on
the floor o r found spa c e j n the ba r n.
Ove r c ro wded a nd Ln f r-eque r rtLy c l ea n~d , bunkhous e s we re
o f t e n "not f i t {or anyone to s t a y in . ,, 8 5 A l og ger who
worke d i n the woo ds near Bi shop's Fa lls reca lled that in a
bunkhou se f o r 5 0 o r 60 men the re wou ld be 5 or 6 wash
brins wi th o n l y c o l d water· to wash i n . The wash ba s ins
were genera lly fo und . o n a f ounter built i nto the end wall
as, the logger e ntered t he bunkhouse . 8 6 For e ach wash
basin t~ere would be a hole in ' t he c ouneereep t h rough
wh i c h to d ump the water o nc e you had washed :
You would t h r ow t he water dow n the
hole and it wou ld go in un der the
bunkhouse and in the s p r i ng o f the
ye a r i t would sometimes stink poi -
son. 8 7
According t o Au b r ey Tizzard drinking ' wa t e r was kept in a
pail e ither o n the c ou nter or hung o n a nail c l o s e to the
coun t e r . " Everyone used ' the s a ne mug f o r d r i nki ng, "
~:t ,
Tizzar d recounted , " a nd 'eca e threw. what was l eft ' i n the
mug aft e r t he y had finished ba ck i n .t he pa il . ,,88 I f the
8 5.IJtl.s;1 . Ch~les Pierce depos it i on . De e r La ke f ile .
86 Hughlet ' Edison interv iew with t he a uthor, Novembe r
1987 , Botwood .
87 Vincent Jerome, "Early Log ging as t old by Bramwell
Vi ncen t f rom Triton , Notre Dame Bay, Newfound land,"
MUNFLA ms . 79 - 3 48 , un pu b lish ed paper, HUN 19 79 . Vi nc e nt
i n terviewe d his r a t he r at Tri t o n in 197 8. Bramwell
Vi nc e nt, bo r n in 1918 , began work i n t he woods in 1932 .
e8Tizzard, p . 161.
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washing water dumped unde r the bunkhouse "would sometimes
s tink poison, " a l s o no doubt wouid t he o n e o r two o u tdoor
toilets frequent l y built close t o t h e b u n kho uses. In the
evenings . when t he cutters c a me b a ck from t he wood s a ll
thei r wet clothes, wh e the r frpm s weat, rain, or snow, as
well as s wea t pads and other' hors e t a ckl ings wer e hu ng as
c lose t o t J;1e s tove as po s s ibl e sa tha t they wou l d be d ry
and r ead y to p ut on a gain in the mo rn ing . ~9 A~cording t6
a number o f l oggers , because ' a na n had t o c a rry -a i l h i s
clothes a nd be dding o n h is back , h e would often o n l y bring
t.wo set s 0: clothes to tlle woods c amp, ~e t o wor k i n and
one to wear when he went ho me from time to t ime . 90
Under such c o nditions , whe re l arg~ ~uinbers o f men
were con~together f or months a t a t i me , even the most;
basic stan dards ~f personal hygiene we r e ne arly imposs ible
t o mainta i n . One inevitable result of these liVing
condit i ons was the prevalenc e of body l i ce among the
l.oggers :
Lousy? 'ies everything you c ould
mention . Anything that wou ld c r a wl
YOU'd get i n the woods . . . . There was
no ge tting r i d of them, lots o f
fe llers would wash t heir t h i ngs : • .
that's the on ly thing you could do and
_ _ __b_y_ s_a_tu_r_day night YOU'd be Lou ay
89I.b.i,g . Also Va de n vincent , " Ear l y Logg ing as t old
by George Anthony who is f rom Pil ley 's I sland , Notre Dame
. Bay, Newfoundland," MUNFLA ms . 19~J49 .
90 Vaden Vi nc e nt , " Ea rly Logging as told by George
Anthony who is from Pllley'$ I s l a nd , Notre Dame Bay ,
Newfoundland," MUNFLA ms . 79 - 349. · ,--.
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aqa Ln,. . . . When you wou ld leave to go
home you 'd go i nto t h e van a nd g e t a
clean suit of underwea r and t hrow out
your old s tuff . By t he time yo u go t
home al l yo u r clothes woul d be lousy
again; everythi ng e v en yo ur socks .
Whe n we go t hom e Mom wOl,lld tak e our
th ing s a nd put t ham in J eres fluid an d
then yo u wou ld have a good wash, comb
yo ur he a d and u s e stu f f i n i t , perhap s
you' d still b e lousy When yo u ....e nt
back into the wo od s a gain to wor k ",91
The 1 i c e ' passed eea i.Ly f rom man. t o man bec aus e i n the
bunkhouse the loggers s l e p t sid e by sid e or two t o a bun k
t o co nserve body he at. Al~ough one or t wo wood stoves
h e a t e d t he bunkhouses - - usually 45 or 50 ga llon oil d rums
we r e used as s toves -- the s t ov es bu rned out during the '
n i ght a nd a llowed t he t emperatuz::e to pl unge we ll 'below
zero i n t he wint~f " Thus,
When fi rst going to a camp ycu e d ' j ' s
p i c k a bun k with one man in i t and
~~v:a;~92 you ,we r e not particular who
If a man was not l uck y enough to have someone to s hare a
bu nk wi th , "you had t o s h iver yourself eek ee p . ,,9 3
t:h e food in t he camps was plentifu l bU,t monotonou s .
9lTrevor Spa r kes , "E xperi enc e s o f woodsmen in t he
!i0c ky Harbour and ueer Lak e are a s , " MUNFi>I. ms . 79,-3 a s ,
un published pape r , _MUN , 1979 . Spa r kes ' i nt e rviewed h is
!~th~;l:.t ~~;~~.H:~~~ur(n B~~~e :oatdsinw~~~~hau~l~~ketSdr b~~~
s awmil l at Rocl~y Harbou r . I n 19"37 . Sp arkes went to wor k \ .
i n t he De e r La ke ~ rea f or t he Bowater-Lloyd Compan y . J.;,
92Norma Mills , :' A co mpa r a tive s tudy
Camps , " MUNFLA m~ . 79 - 17 2 .
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I n most camps, b rea~fast s i x da ys a week was be ans, bread ,
'a nd t ea . The fIle n ha d p orr i dge withou t mil k o n Sun da ys .
"If y ou d idn' t like be ans., then you j u st had t o get t o li ke
' 1m... 94 Th e men o ften took their mi d - d a y meal a t t he
cut t ing s i t e which c ould be u p t o an hour 's .wa l k f rom the
c a mp . The cooke e wou ld either bring ou t th i s meal to the
l oggers I or t he cook wou ld ma ke i t the night bef ore and
the men wou ld t ake i t with them wh en . they l e f t in t h e
morning :
t h e y had b o xes. wooden bo x e s ab ou t
a f oot long. They were big e no u g h to
put a couple o f ' lunches i nt o , the
ha ndles were ma de" out o f rope . • . . 95
Lunch would be beans again or salt-beef , a few - s lic es o f
bread , s o me buns , and perhaps a cou p l e of s l ice s o f l ight
or dark cake . If th~ cookee .br ought the lunch out to the
men there._~ould a lso , ~~ a j ug of 'l uk ewarm tea for' tne men
to ' :-,a Sh th~ir meal down with . The evening meals were a lso
sfarchy food~ designed 't o fill a ma n up af,t~r a vig~rous
day 'S work cutdcoca r
.,
' ( p~'a F~~u:)U,PP;~ta~~~~aYtn .~y s~~~, s~~~ '
~~;::oes~n~al;e:eet.f~~~~e Pli;dui~~d~~
boiled puddLnq , and steamed pudding .
wednesda y fish and potatoes and
brewis . Thursday same as Tuesdays.
F:ridays same as Wednesdays . saturday
pease soup again ,I giv e ' t he m
95Trevot Sparkes, "Experiences o f woodsm en in the
Rocky Harbour and Deer Lake areas ," HUNFIA ms . 79- 388 .
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dried apples Sunday ev e n i ng and f ls h
days apple pie . 96
Th e men compla i ned cont i nua ll y ab out the i ecx ,Of fresh
v egetables in camp even when they were i n see.eon and also .
af f r esh meat in. t h e winter when i t cou ld have bee n kept
refrigerated . Bradley c o ncluded that he fo u nd the f ood
generally of satisfactory qua lity and quantity an d be tter
than what most men could get on th~l.dole , but t ha t "beans
six days a wee k is l i k e l y t o pall ' upon the appeti te after
J
a c ouple of we eks .,, 9 7 In the great. 1959 I WA strike one of
the i mp r ov e me n t s Harvey Ladd , the I WA' s Eastern o r g a niz e r,
fought fo r I(as , ..
.. . Tha t maybe i t was possible , just
po s s i b l e , that 'vie coul d sUWlejllent the
beans just f 'or an occas.ion and have
bacon an d eggs for b r ea k f ast . 98
As ide f rom t he lilC k of va riety, the major reaso~ t he
f 'ood i n the camps was often poor was that th~ co ok an? his
assistant, t he cookee, were overworked men. I n the
cookhouse, the workday began at 4 : 30. The cookee w0\:lld
fetch the firewood and starF t he fires in the stoves i n
the cookhouse an d t he bun khouse wh'i le t he ccck put on the
96~. Cyril Will i a ms depos ition . Bishop's
Falls/Mi l ler town/Bo,t wood file.
97T he Br ad ley Report, ' p . 14 .
98H. ' La n don La d d, "T he Newfoundl and Logg e '~s '
s trike, " in Lectures m Canadian Labour- a nd Work i ng - Closs
~, edited by W.J . C. Cherwineki a nd Gre gory s ,
Keal ey , (St . J ohn's : COlllJll ittee on Cana dian Lab our
History , 198 5) . p .1 S3 .
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s t oves t h e b ig po ts of be a n s f o r brea k fa s t . Af ter
b r eakfas t, g ene r all y served a t 6 or 6 :30, unle s s the me'n
t o o k t heir mea l wi t h t he m in t o the woods the cook wou l d
have to p repare th~ d i n ne r which the men ate at noon . I n
the a t'\:ernoon the cook mad e t he s up per and p repa red
"s t oc k" f oods such as pie s, b r ead , cakes, a nd d ried
f r u i t s . During t h i s time the cooke e ke p t t he stoves
s toked, secured more f irewood an d wa t e r . and c leaned the
di s hes, t he COokhouse , a nd t he bunkhou s e . I n the eveni ngs
there were di nner dishes t p wa·sh an~ the cook and coo kee
e i t her prep a r ed a nd packed the lunch es o f the men who ate
a t the cutting si t e o r got ready for break f a st t he
fo l lowing mor ning . The work,day i n. t he cookhouse ra rely
en de d before 9 or 9: 30 whi ch mea nt seve nteen - h oui" da ys , •
seve n days a wee k . 9 9
·Skil l f ul 'Cooks were val ued in the woods . Logge rs
of t e n s tated that the d if f erence be t wee n e goo d ca mp and a
ba d c enp wa s the qual i t~ o f the cook. Lik' the ccnerececr
with his c amp, t he cook was not f r ee t o run his cookhou,ie
the .way he wante d t o . Cont ract o rs on a s trict c ompa ny
budget general l y wanted t o break eve n o r make a small
profit from their c oo kh ouse s. Host co ntrac tors pu r chased
the mi nimUlfl quantit y and qu aility o f f ood a nd c ooki ng ge ar
f r om the company s t o r es and exhorted their cooks to ke ep
the-----cost per mea l as l ow a s pos s ible . co oi<s often had t o
99The Bradley Report, pp .1 5;-16 .
ma ke do wi th poor e qu ipmen t and ran out of f o ods be f ore
t h e cutti ng s e ason was ov er. 10 0 Under such conditions,
the be s t cooks in t he woods we re those a ble t o satis fy
t hei r hu ngry loggers wh il e a t t h e same t i me he nq In q
their jobs.
At night after t h e e vening mea l , t he 109gel;8 would
r eturn tt the .~u nk.house w~ere oil lamps rest ing on s helves
provided meager light. Often near the end o f the cutt ing
season camps wo u l d run out of ke rosene 'oil and t cqqc r e
com plained tha t they had to bu r n po r k r ind s for lig h t . A
joke Which a ppears regu lar ly in the 109ger8' a c c ount s o f
li f e in t h e bunkilou~e is t hat a lo gg e r wou ld "h a v e to
li~ht a l a mp to, fi nd the light ." I 01 1 Weary f rom the da y'S
work t , ' 109ger s WOUI~ me nd t he i r tools, set t h eir c lo t hes
to dry, p e rtlaps " yarn" fo r a Whi l e , o r go to bed e.r r 1y .
So me ni ghts, howe ver , the re were other f.orm s o f r e la xa t i on
i n t he bu n khou s e :
Now i n t he lumbe r c amp s in t h e 19 305
i t wa s not al l work . At nigh t we have
plen ty of f u n a mo ng the fe l l o w
l ogg ers . So me on e would always ha ve a
guitar an d a butt on acco rdion . So we
wou l d ha ve many sing so ngs The re
1 00~. Ronald Lai n e a n d cyril Wil liams
depositions; Deer Lak e file .
10 1Al i a n Nbema n, "An Account ot the l ife of Mr . Ward
Ball a s a cook -Ln ~he l u mbe r c amps around Badger f r o m 1920-
~~~~~I ~::;:ie::d ::1-{7(lO~~~~~~i~~~d B~:~~~ie:'Ni'n ~:~~ :
Bal l , !:lor n at Tilt Cove , Notre Dame Bay in 1896 , wor k e d i n
f ou r damps around Badger: Pamehac Br o o k , Badger Br oo k ,
Little~ Red Ind ian Brook , And Aspe n Brook .
::~~~~~a~~e\~. f:: u~~c:il; a~add:~~~ ~;
g love s in t.h e camp . So me n i gh t s the
b un kh ou s e wou ld be in a sh a mb l e s . We
used t o wr e s tl e 'a nd arm wrestle and
t he r e wa s someo ne alwa ys do i ng c atty
t r i cks like jumpi ng ove r a broom a nd
so on . Cards were important to us at
n i g h t i n the l ogg i ng c e mpe , f ive
h un d r e d s being the mos t po pular. 102
Fo lklorist John As hton who s t udied the l u mbe r c a mp
song t rad i t i o n .i n Newfoundland, fo u nd that t here we r e v ery
few u n i on o r i nd u strial protest songs , r a t h e r that the
maj or po r t;ion of t he l u mbe r c a mp repertoire concentrated
on matters that were o f da ily concern to l o g g e r s ,
the quality of thei r working condi-
tions, particularly of thei r foo~ t he
p rice b e i ng paid f o r wood and , ofte n ,
i n Newfoundland , the arduous t rek
across mi les of r o u gh count ry which
wa s u nd e r tak e n by ma ny of the me n as a
pre l iminary to t he cut t ing sea son . l O:3
One s ong sung in t h e bunkhouse s in t h e 19305, for exampl e ,
poked fu n at the sta ple o f t he logg e r s' diet :
It wa s n i c e t o fi nd a c amp wi t h 'good wood ,
And a lso the c o ok if h e cooked up good food .
In this we were l ucky , ou r c oo k did h is best ,
Fo r b e a n s wa s ~the main th ing , we'"could manage t h e rest .
And i t was hard , hard t im e s . •
We wo u l d have t hem f o r breakfast , in the lun ch box e s too ,
And a l s o f or sup p e r y ou might get a f e w.
But t h e b e ans they .. were thousands , t hey were there b y
ga l ore,
Eve n the bucksaw would sing , " Come o n wi th some llIore,,, 104
i'," -···
102Eu g e n e FUdge , "The
19 :30 ' 5," MUNFLA ms . 7 9 - 3 64.
10 3As h ton , P ' :1; 89 .
104~. , p . 196.
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Another song protested the rates of pay:
Twenty-three dollars is not enough for a bushman I
sure,
Twe nty- thr ee dol lars for three months and twenty-s Lx
for four .
You'll sweat and toil from dawn till dark, you 'll work
just like. a slave,
'(our system cannot stand i t b r y s , t'will carry you to
your grave . 1 0 5
Another form of recreation characteristic of lo qqe rs
i n o t h e r areas o f North America , the l og g e r s ' "spree ,"
where the men . once they f Inished work in the cam ps went
to the city for a fe w days of well -earned fun does not
appear t o have been common in NewfoundLe nd during the
1930s.10f Loggers i n Newfou ndland , after they we;e pa Ld ,
wou l d payoff the ir accouncs i n the "van" a nd t hen, ~f '
they were. mar r ied, ;-,ould send maSrOf th~ir money home, to
t h e i r ....i ves or , if they were si~gl.e, the loggers would
send their pay home to their parents . One logger;
h owever , who earned so me money as a cutter for an I PP
co ntractor in 19 37 bought some new clothes:
I went down . . . t o Buchans and bought
a s ui t for nineteen dol lars . . . . .
Morga n (his brother) was with me that
t ime I ....en t down . I didn't know
an yt hing a bout s hopping then, Morga n
wa s an old ha nd at i t . The old
106s ee -v e e n e n Jensen, Illmber and !.Abg r , (Ne w 'lo rk:
Fa rrar & . Rinehart, 19 45 ), p . 23 ; al so My r tle Ber.qren , Im!9.h
~, (Toro nto : Pr ogress Books , 1967) , pp .7S -79; a nd , .
for an exce llent descriptio n of Quebec . bus hworkers ' r etu r n
to Qtl.ebec Ci ty see Gerard Fortin' Boy c e RiChards on , Li..f.i
of t he 'Party, (Montrea l: Ve hlcule Pr ess , 1984 ), pp .42 -45 .
JL _ - ~
As t he
fe llers yo u copy off t hem s o I bou g ht
a su i t o f clothes for n ineteen doll a r s
a nd I had thi rty dollars l e f t s o I
carried t hat home t o t he old man .
That was all I h a d i t was fifty o r
six t y dol l a r s f or t hree months a nd
t ha t wa s go od . The r e were do zens o f
young re t r e r -s and not on ly young who
came o u t i n the ho le . 10 7
above pa s sage make s clea r , f or mos t l ogg ers i n
Ne Wf ou nd land 'du ring t he dep r e ss ion , . even if they had
wanted o ne, t h ere was r are l y a ny extra mo ney f or a s p r e e ;
when they st~pped wo rk ing they s toppe d eat ing .
....Worker s in al l ph a ses of l ogg ing . o p e ra tio ns i n
. ' .
New fou nd l an d d uring the 19 305 worked l o ng hou r-s for low
r ates o f pay . As atiat'e d earl ier , one o f 'the f i r st actions
of ~he Commission a~.ter it ' took ove r the go vernment o f
Newf ou nd land i n 1934 wa s to app oint F . Gordon Bradley, a
..- ,
l awye r and the leader of the oppo s ition in - t he l ast neuse
o f A~sembly , "to enqu ire i nt ., a nd ' r epo r t on t he te r ms of
employment in the ca se of me~ employed i n forest opera-
t ions of all k i nds . " I 08 The instigation f or t he "Bradley '
Report " was the growing number o f complaint s f r om l ogg er s
about liv ing c ondi t ions and rates o f pay i n t h e woods. I n
late 193 3 at l e as t fou r hund r e d l oggers in 'We s t ern
l 07Tr evo r Sparkes, "Experiences Of' · 'Woodsmen in the
Rocky Harbour and Deer l a kd aO"a 5 ," HUNFLA ms. 79 - 38 8 .
l oaTh e Bradley Repg rt, p.l. ....
New f oundl a nd l aid down their ax es and bUCkl....s to p r otes t
t he I PP r ee es per co r d, whi l e t h rough out 19)4 a number o f
o t h er s t ri ke s and walkouts occur red i n c amps throughout
Newfoundland and Labrador . 10 9 The dai l y pa pe rs conta i ned
many letters from log ge r s who had witnessed the price pa id
per cor d drop f rom $2.) 0 to $2 .5 0 in 19 26 t o an av erage o f
$1.34 to $1.45 in 19 34. 11 0 "A Vete ran" f r om Norris Ar m,
for example , excla imed :
I say it -J,s an oqtrage that the f o r e s t
wealth i s being explo ited while
sta rv i ng , degradat,ion and dole is the
s ha r e o f the men 'who cu t an d dr l v e
i t . ll l
Between 2 April and 23 August 19 34 when he submitted
his re'port, Bradley and hi s secretary , G . Bernard Summe r s ,
a member of.Ithe Newfoundland bar practising in Corner
r ----;
Brook , travelled extensively throughout the island ,
hearing testimony from a substantial number o f people
working in a variety of occupations i n t,he woods industry .
After taking evidence in st. John 's for three weeks ,
bet....een 20 April and 22 May, the two men travelled on both
the main line of the Newfoundland ra ilway and the branch
lines of the AND Co . from St . Georges on the west c oa s t to
Botwood in the east . From 23 Hay to 5 June Bradley and
109 8 e e , for example, Evening Telegram , 5 April, 26
. July 1934 .
1l0Evening Telegram , 16" July 19)4 .
lllEven ing Te legram, 12 March 1934 .
6.
Suramers co n t i nued the ir wo rk around concep t ion Bay and t h e
So uth. s i de ot Tri n ity Bay vn e r e there were numerous small
logg i ng and salilllillinq o p e r ations lDa i nl y on Cro wn lands .
Before return ing t o St. J o hn ' s , t hey toured t he north e a s t
c o a s t by lIIo tor boat f r om Clare nv i lle d own to Ha lllpd e n ,
White Ba y a nd t he n proceeded , part wa y on foot, t o Lomond ,
Bonne Bay. 11 2 Ac cord i ng to Bra d ley, e c ae wi tnes s e s
.
" feared t o appear t o give evidenc e, ,a nd woul d onl y come a t
n i gh t," Whil e ot h e r s "hesitated t o s pe a k f r e e l y until
given a s sur ance t h a t their names would not be disclosed . "
!3r adley decided ,
Thi s timidity a rose out of fea r that:
kno wledge of t h e ir a ppearing before me '
would be , interpretated by t h e i r .
emp lo ye rs as an act of hostil i ty, and
woul d r e sul t in a refusa l of fu t ure
emp l oyment . I do n o t kn ov hoy rar .
such fea rs vere justi f ied but t here
we re substant i a l ground s fo r bel i e v i ng
that they ve r e not whol ly vit ho ut
fo undation. ll)
Kuch to t he annoyance of the Co mmiss ion , Bradley ne ve r d i e!.
let its member s read t he testi mony o f t he me n he e x allined .
The loggers' f rank s tat e men ts about t he ir l i ves and work
d i d not s ur t"'Sc e unt i l tne mict-19BOs .
Al~hough Br adley c ommented . o n t he low pay and
e x c ess i v e hour s of dr ive rs , . t e a msters , co oks, and t heir
a ss i.stan ts , h e f oc ussed h i s ana l ysis o f wage s 1n the wooc;ts
112Tbe Bra dl e y Repor t, pp . 2-5.
llJ1.lU.d.• • p.).
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on "the mai n l ink of t he p roduct i o n c hai n, " t he cu t te rs.
Bradley reported t hat t he a verage woodc u t t er worki ng i n an
averag e s tand of wood, c o u l d cu t and pile s omewhere
be t we en 1 .1 and 1. 25 c ord s of wood pe r da y over the
I n 1 933, t h e I PP Co. pa i d t he h i g h e s t rate per
card i n the wo od s at $1.3 4 . Th us , taking a th irty day
month , a nd ded~cting f our Sun d a ys , Br a dl ey c al c u l ated t hat
there we re t we nty - s i x wor king d ays pe r mo nth . A c utter
who maintained a h igh pa ce o f 1 . 25 c ords per day f or an
enti re mo nt h wou l d earn $4 3. 5 5. Ag a i nst< tha t f i g ure
contractors deducted $1 8 per mo nth fo r boa rd and $. 4 0 a
month for doctor 's fee . In addition to those d e d uct i ons ,
a c utter would ha ve t o buy at least one new s a w blade .
($ .90) and a l so pay a minim um of $4 ~ 00 t o r e p l a c e v o r n-oun
c l o t h i ng . After the mi n i mum d educti ons (B radl ey a ssu~ed
no " v a n" such as fl y - oil , postage s t a mps f o r l e t t e r s home ,
o r tobacco ) t herefore , a n a verage woodcutt er cou l d c l e a r
$2 0 . 25 i n a mo nt h. To that tota l Bradle y ad ded $9 . 00
whi ch h e e stimated a logger would have to s p e nd on f ood in
a month if he were a t home , a nd a rrive d at a t ot a} mont h ly
income of $ 29 .2 5 o r $ .1 1 1/ 4 an h our , assuming f ou r s i x t y -
hou r weeks in a mont h . 11~
The Bradley Rep ort i llustrated so clearl y how s qu a l id
co ndi tions were i n t h e camps and how t he r ates of pay we re
114l.b..is!. , pp .)4 -)S .
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SO 1010' that the lo ggers could not earn e nough . t o feed and
c lothe thei r famili es ., t hat Si r John Hope Simpson , one of
the commi s sion e rs f rom Br i tain and the one r e s p ons i b l e for
forestry matters , convi nce d hi s- colleag ues tha t t he report
s h o ul d n o t be, published . Th e commissione r f e a r ed that i f
t he report we r e ma de pubj Lc , "it mig h t Lead to a s t rike
t hroughout the l umb erwood s . ,,1 1 5 In r eturn for not
pUbl ish ing t he r e port , Hope S imps o n n e g ot i a t e d wi t h th e
compan i e s a min imum net wa g e for l og ge rs of $25 per mon t h,
o r half of wha t Bradley e s timate d was necessa ry fo r the
average outport f ami ly to have a r e a s o nab l e sta nd a rd o f
l iving . 1 1 6 I n A despatch t o the Domini ons Office Hope
Simpson argued against pro viding Bradley's de cent standard )
~f , living fo~ Newfou ndland l oggers :
Mr. Bradle~' .. . postulate s . . . a
s tandard of liv ing far h i ghe r t han t he
standard normally enjoyed by an y
outport workman. He considers that
the net i nc ome shou ld be su ff icient to
house , clothe 'and feed t he fami ly ,
educate the chi l d r en, pay t he doctor '
and c lergyman an d provide the man with
at least a f ew simple luxu r i e s .
He remarks t h a t among the natural
r i ghts of man a re included a s uf -
ficiency of good cloth ing , good fo od,
pro per hous i ng, reasonable education al
fac ilities and some measure of the
ameni t i es o f li f e . With reference to
these rema rks, it is r eas o nabl e to
point out that a standard su ch as that
115Peter Nea ry, "The Bradley Report 011 Logging
Ope rations in NeWfound land , 19 34 : A Su p pr essed Document, "
Laboy r /I.e Tr aya i l, 16 (Fall 1985) , p .194 .
116T h e Bradley Report, p .42.
va
contemplated by Mr'. Brad ley . and o n
wh ich he bases h i s r e coeee nc et.t cns
with regard to earnings , is f a r above
a nything which the fisherman deman ds
or expects, and is indeed far above
~~~;~;tn~ m~~ o~ l;hisU~~~~tr~~~~~ t he
As Bradley made c l e a r, l o gg er s were among the poorest
people in Ne wf ou n d l a nd . In the early 19 305 i n St. John's
..
a longshoreman earned $ . 30-$ . 40 an hour While an ord inary
mill labou r e r i n Grand ~lls earne d at lea s t $ .25 an
hour. llS Cens us da ta for 19 35 proves the s u p e r io r
standard o f living of peo p le in t he woods industry in
Gra n d Fa ll s, where i nterna tiona l un ions represented the
workers in t he mil l . Accor ding to the 1935 cenaue t or
NeWfoundla nd as a whole l o gger s earne d an "a ver a g e o f
$18 1.45 a year. Those worke r s i n Gra n d Fal ls , however,
who i nd icated a woods occupat ion ea r ned an ave r age o f $243
i n a year . As a fu r t her comparison , Bell I sl a nd miners
ea r ned a n ave rage cr $3 54 .10 1n 1935 . 11 9 As a resu lt of
such hard work f or s uch l ow wages, Bradley fo und that
older mar ried me n stayed oult of t he woods i f t he y ~ou ld
afford t o ; t ha t many l og ge r s ' fami lies we r e malnourished
and poorly clothed; and ~tha t t he me n were wor king t h em-
selves to exhau s t i on , damag ing.thei r heal t h , and i n j u ri ng
117 pANL S2- 1 -1 f ile 3 . Dra ft despa tch fo r Secretary
of State f or Domi nion Af fa i rs from commi ss io n of Govern -
me nt , pp . 2- 3.
1l8Th e Br adley Report, p .J8.
119Census o f Newf o u ndland a rid Labrador 19 3 5 . p . 9 0 .
;s- -
, t hems e l ve s as' th~Y were overcome with ti redness. 120
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1 co nd ucted a survey of the man uscr i p t ce nsus of 193 5
to s e e wha t , i f a nythi ng , it adde~ to what I h a d learned
f ro m the descri ptive sources. My e xamination o f the 1'935
cens u s not only conf i rmed muc h of what Bradley s tated in
. .
his re por t about the loggers' p overty but revea1e1:1 eapects
o f t h e composition of t he woods l a bo u r f o r c e a nd the make-
u p o f t heir co mmuni ties which ar e not conta ined i n the
"Bradley Re p ort " or i~ the 1 9 35 pr inted census. l 2l For
t hi s t hesis. I ha ve focussed on the ma nuscr ipt c e nsus
r ecordS;' of "r Ive ~ewfoundland c o mmunit ies where l ogg i ng was
t he re~ idents ' primary ' occu pation : . pOi~t Leaming ton} _
N"ot re iDame Ba y -- the birt hplac'e of t he Newfound land
Lumbermen' s Associat i on: Ra t tling arcex r! Norr i s Ar m:
Robe rt ' s Arm , Notre Daml Bay ;.. an~ Mi ll t own , : Bay D' Espoir.
I s e l ected t he f i r s t , f our t: ommuni t i es in: c e ntral New-
found~and bec a us e the men lik~lY l o g g ed for i the two major
,
pu l p and pa per companie s . Mi l ltown was se ~ected because
t he I pggers wo r ke d for a smal l er mil. l , ·the 1il ltown Lu mbe r
Compa h y . • I
iA study o f th~se l o gger s' a ges, t he i r ~ar ita l statu~,
thei~ ear nings , and th~ir posses s i ons ' p roV~de s us wi t h a
I!1 20 The Bradl ey Report, .p p . 41-45 • •
1121ce DS US of Newfo u ndl, nd a Dd La brodQr 1915 INOmina l ) .
! -, I
portrait of . a g rcup of men a nd t he ir fll milies
,
where
u s ual l y we a r-e onl y permitte d to see them red uc e d to r:o u gh
numbers . In the five communi ties 190 men ga ve logg i n g as
t'hei r primary occupation. Wha t is c lea r f r om the ir
respcru a e s is t ha t co nt r a ry t o what Br a dley found , . t he
mlljori t y o f t he l oggers were marr ied wi t h fam il ies an d
t ha t mo r e ' ~ f t hese men were o v e r t h e age of th i r ty tha n
were u nd e r it. 1 2 2 In most cases t h e t'amilies lived I n
t hre e o r f our room ho uses and ha r dly a n y ha d ra d ios, a
gaug e <rrr> : Al t h ou9 h g.e nera l l y r ce , the logge rs'
e arnings v e r- Led frolll those o f a s eventeen y.ear old. l ogger
i n Po i n t Lea min9ton'\ hO e arne d n o t h i n g in 1935 to tho s e ~!
a t ifty yea r old c o ntr actor who e a r n e d $ 1000 . T h e average
ear,\i ng s f or t he loggers i n the five com munities toget h er
wa s $194 .05 pe r log g e r with me n in Ra t tl ing 'Br o o k ea r ning
t he highest , $25 3 , and thos e who worked f o r ' t h e Hilltown
12 2 Age Number of Loggers
0 - 2 0 3 6
21 - 3 0 S6
31 - 40 4 2
41 -5 0 3 8
5 1 - 6 0 14
61 -7 0 2
1.0=- --"
To t a l 190
.~
Marita l Stttotus ur Lo9 g e rs
Marr ied 114
S ing le 72
Widower -J
'r a t a l 1 9 0
Perc~nt. age o f Total
1 8 .95
29. 47
22. 11
2 0 • .
7. )7
1. 0 5
--'-'--"'100
Pe r c e nt ag e ot To t. al
60
JB
-'-
' 10 0
S o u rce: Q f Newtound land nod Labrador 19) 5 .
J.JlQnl.inli.L .
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Lulllb e r Compa ny the l owes t, a IDca g e r $ 15 5 . 7J each f or t h e
ye a r . 12 l Frequently to , ncrease' ..r n, nqs fo r t he nees a-4' ,.
hold ; brothe r s worked, t ogethe t;. or. e o r -e c r t.e n, a man
wor ked . i n the woods wi t h his s ons- as helpers . I n Norris
An '-..a pai r o f brothers , one aged n inete e n. the othe r
seve nee en , who h a d a wi dowed mother a t ho me , tOCiet~e r
e~rned $2 0 0. I n Hi ll toYn a man with three s on s . ~ged
n inet e en , f ourteen , and ' thirte e n e a r n e d $3 00 f o r . the
To put t .hese loggers ' < wage s i n pe especc t ve , as '
noted earl i er , Bradley est imate d t ha t a reasonabl e
. "\... .
s t a nda r d o f living fo r the ave r a g e outpo r t. w,orkma n wa s
i mpo ss i b le o n les s t han $600 pe r yea r . 1 2 4 Of the 19 0
loggers ' households I exa mined o nly 10 made $ 600 ~ n 1935 .
m ..J Th e census da t a a lso . t:h owed t.h a t. , ma ny ' y oung boys
worked in t.h e wood s . I n Ne wfo1:indland befor e Wo rld War II
t.h e re wa s no ' l e q i s l a t. i o n to r e q u l ate child l abour or ,a ny
which ma de SChooling ' compulsory to a certain a ge . Thu s I,
found t ha t t welve l oggers, f r o m the f i ve communi ties we re
unde r ·s i x t e e n . t h e yo ung e s t was a boy t ram. ~o int Leaming-
ton ag e d eleven who . wi t h the help a t h i s fi fteen ye ar old
1 23
I:~~~~t~:'a:~9ton
R9ttlin9 Br ook
Norris 'Ar m '
Milltown
Ave rage Ea r nings
$ 2 31. 25
20 3 . 11
I 2 5 3 .00
'
2 11 . 37
1 5 5 . 73
I .
. .
s otJrce : Ce nsus ot ,"Ne wtoUndl ADd
.Ll!omJ.nI.U. .
124ThQ Bn d1ey Report, p .4 2 •
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brother , earned $20 0. 12 5 The a c c ount o f a man whose
father introduced hi m to the workforce in 1934 when he was
th irteen was probably not an uncommon s to r y:
I d idn't leave ( s c h o o l ) 00 me own , he
~~~sc:na,\H~~l t~u:~h:Oalid,;o ~~ie hb~ec:~~:
I need~ ya in the woods with me .
Nothing I could say then you know , our
teacher talked t o him, pleaded with
him. ' At that t i me ~there was no
c ompu l so r y , but I wa s pretty good in'
school, s he said it wa e a sin s h e sa id
to t ake h i m au: of sc"hool now . 12 6 ....
In 1917 pe wept to work in a Bowate r Lloyd camp near Deer
Lake: ..
. •. anybody at all could get a job,
su ch thing as no jobs•. You could g o
over if you were ten years o ld, if you
went to the wi cket , he 'd say , " How a l d
are you 50n( " " Nine t e e n sir." You
had t o be eighteen to get in but t hey 4
wouldn't question you . They weren't
going to question you, that was up to
you if you wanted to go i nto the
woods . 12 7 _ .
Newfound la nd loggers dur ing the 1930s did not
resemble t h e he-men lumberjacks r-ep res ent.ed by folkheroes
such as Pau l Bunya;" a nd h i s Canad ian c ounterpart , Joe
Monteferraod , wh o errj cycd dangerous tas ks a nd supe r -human
125'805115 at NewfouQd labd aod I,ab r a d a r 19 35 f!jorn i nall .
126Tre vor Sparkes, " Exper i e n c e s or woodsmen i n the
':\ Roc ky har b,ou r a n dl Dee r Lake are a s ," MUNFLA ms . 79 -388 .
F'~·
"'...orkloads . 128 Newfoundland loggers , under the pressu re 0 1'
piece ra tes , recognized that t hei r j cb s r demanded skill as
wel l as brute s tre,ng'th a nd wanted nothing more than t o
work less ,h ou r s for mo r e pay. Nor d i d they fit the
' po~i'l l a r ste;eotype of l oq g e r s as ..rootless migrant workers
who b l e w t heir p a y cheque s on r iotou s livi ng in the c ity
after a f e w months in t he b ush . Log gers in Newfound l and
\ h a d d e e p roots " in the islan d and oft e n worked a longside
t h e ir sons, broth~rs, a n d n~ighbours: Gi ven the economic
rea l i ties o f t heir work a nd of Newfoundland society during
the Gr'eat Depression t he men were extremely l u c k y to h ave
a llY lJlon e y to c arry back t o t he i r famil ies at the "end of a
season 's work . As s tated a bove , .eften whe n Newfoundla nd
l og g e r s s top work ing they stopped e a t i ng .
12 8 Ian" Radforth, Bushwqrkers a nd Bo s s es' Loga ing in
Northern ontarlq 19 00-128 9 (Toron to : Un ive rs i t y of
Toronto Press, 198 7), p .3 .
(
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Chapter U
" We Never Th oug h t The're Was such A Mea ny Company
I n This Ol d Wo r l d : " Loggers ' Strikes" and Col lective
Ac tions lind the Emergence of The Newfoundland Lumbermen's
. As s o c i a t i o n , 19 2 9- 19 37
,/
The decade 0 f t~e 19305 was a trying pet'iod tilled
with great a nguish f o r NewfoundJ.,anders . The col"lapse in
,:",orld ~ prices for raw materials which had such a eeveeeee -
ing effect on Canadian whea t producers, debi l ita ted the
Newfou~dland e conomy which, even in . t h e best of times,
provided a relatively low standard of living . Historical
sociOl09~t J a me s Overton has shown how the export value
for salt cod dropped from over $9 a qu intal in 19.2~ ' to $4
in 1936 , whil e the t otal annual value o f s a l t , cod exports
fell from $16 milUon to $7.) million during the. same
pe~iod.1 Between 19 26 and 193 ) t he world pric,c , , t o r "
newsprint , traditionally Newfoundland~s second largest
~;port, fell by half . 2 All over the island fi shermen lost
their gear to payoff debts to merchants whi le t h e p ulp
a nd paper companies put their mill s on short t ime end, ."
1J a me s oveeecn, "Pub).,ic Relief and Social unrest ' i n
Newfou nd land in the 19 30s : An Eva luation of the ideas of
PiVl:!n and Cloward" in Class Gender n nd Re gion' Essays
i n Canadian Historical sociology editfld by Gr egory IS.
Kea ley (S t. John's : C;ommittee on Ca nadian LlIbour History ,
1988), p .1S0 .
2James Hil l e r , " ' Ne ws p r int Po l itics': The xev-
fou nd l a nd PUl p and Paper Ind ustry, 191 5-19 39 ," (un-
pUb lished pape r, Memoria l u n i ve rsity , 19 8 7 ) . ' Ta bl e 1 ,.-
p. :p . Hi ller's figures COie fro~ the Newfound land Cust.oms
, r e t u r n s . J .
\ .
\
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ce~d c ut t i ng op~rat1ons lin enti re reg ions o f the
c ount r y , . In St . John' s where the fortunes of merchants
were linked i ne x t r i c a b l y t o the ebb a nd flow o f the
I .
fishery , ' huge layoffs o c cur r e d i n a lmost eV,ery i nd u s t r y
l e avi ng men a nd women wi thout jobs , without money. and
worst o f a ll, w.i thout hop e . 3 Be t we e n 193 1 a nd 193 3 t h e
nu mbers of d esti t u te r e c e i vi pg d ole i n the country r os e as
, -
high as 90 , 000 , a lmost one -thi rd of t he is land 's popula -
t i on . 4 Even t hos e peop le who c !u.ng ~o j ob s s u f f e red.
Employ~rs in d if f i c u l t economic c i rcumstances , Who recog-
ni zed that many peop le were looking f o r work , t ook
advantage o f t~e labour surplus to cu t wages and increase
hou rs wi t hout f ea r of strikes. S - ,
. As i n Canada and the United states , the l ab ou r
movement' in Newfound land be c ame weakened .... du ring t he
econo mic crisis. The n umbe r s o f workers i n Newfoundland
t rade union s ' de~l ined during the early 193Gs .listorian
Bil l 'Gi llespie f ound t hat by t he end of 1933, only 7,000
. ,
Newfo u nd land workers be l ong ed to trade unions of which
2 , ? OO we~e members' o ~ the paper mil l unions i n Grand FAlls
and Cor na.r Brook a nd 2 ,400 belon ged t o t he Longshoremen's
---~----,-' ,
3ro r a~ .e xcelle nt de scription of social a nd e c onomi c
c ond it i ons in t he ea r ly 19 30s see Nancy Fores tell,
"Wome n ' s P.a i d Labour i n St. John' s Between The Two World
Wars" (unpubllsh ed M.A. thes i s ,. Memoria l Un iversity ,
1987 ), c ha pter 2 .
" ov e ee en , p .1?O.
SFdrestell, ' .I.b.1d. .
"eo
Pr ote c t i v e union. Th e rest be longed t o c ra f t u nions 1n
s t . Joh n 's o r we re ' me mb e r s o f the i~nte rl'lat i ona l u nio ns
connec ted wi th the rai lways. 6
Howe v er , there were asp ect s of the economic c risis o f
the 19305 which l e d toa revital iza tion o f the t r a de u n ion
mov e ment in Newfoundland i n t h e latter p a rt of t he d e cad e.
,
Al thou9h t here .i s " .0 evid~nce o f a breakdown Ln .soc i al
c o nt ro l , 7 .e n e .v ree cned experie nce of the depres s i on made
NeWfoundland wo rke r s more a p t t o seek protection i n a
trade un ion wh en t he op po r t u n i t y p resented i t s e l f i n t h e
latte r part o f the d e c a d e. As s t a t e d a bove ; i n e very
sector of the economy workers had f a c e d severe wa g e c uts
a nd layoff s . Pov erty-s tr i cken wor k e rs a l l ov er t h e isla nd
7ove J;>ton , " Pub l i c Re l ie f ," p .1 6S . ' Ov e r t o n e xpre s s es
th i s point fully: •
For the most part poverty weakened
people a nd rendered them s Ubmi ss i ve.
poverty meant not o n ly mater ial
impoverishment but a l s o the shrinking
of needs a nd expectations . The poor
pol iced themselves t o a large-extent .
Ma ny l i ve s were s qua nde red wi thout
protes t . Nor i s there any ev i dence of
increased crime a nd s u icide i n the
19 30s .
~e:i::;dl~-:'I~ti~~~~'r:iI~ ~;:r;:~:-: p~~~v:~ , iin ~~~~t~~~~
i~c;~:nc~sl;;dm:~:~trat i~~erf~~ke,;":::J;::rt~~r;e:;: ~n h~~~
dole , t og-gers felt such a grievance a ga inst the com pa ny
that t he y wer e d riven t o act!' o n a number of occasions.4 .
:' ;;""'.'
sutfered from malnutrition and t Ub e r c ulos is, 8 Empty
pate r nalistic speeches by employers d id not t o o l worker~
""ho h a d ex perienced a series of wint ers o n t h e dole .
the depression continued throughr;;ut the 19 306 NeWf~[ldZ'and
workers, l!ke workers allover North America began to see
t h.Eii r p overty as immoral when merchants, p o l i t i ci a ns, a,nd
corpo rations ,d i d no t appear to s u ffer a s . much o r a~ , .tIl.
A logger f rom co ncept ion Bay put t h e fee ling succi~ly:
" .~d i f ~e c a n ' t. get enough to feed our little c nee what a
wonderful/ sin it will be, though i t;. is no t our fault."g ~,
At the same t i me , the early 19309 saw~a large g rowt h in
both skilled and unsk i l led s urplus lab01.\r. in New!ound land
a s traditiona l job markets disappeared i n Canada a nd t h e
8Newfoyndland Roya l Coronission 193 3 BepQ r t , (LondQn :
N.P . , 19 33) , paragraph 2 22 . Referred to a s t h e~
~Q( f:reeRe:;:~ o~' t~:r~~~m l~~j,~;eYO f P~~;~I~y..p;ge~h~
Lagg ing Industry , T . Milton · Greene M . D. depos ition, De e r
La ke f ile . Dr . Greene was a woods doctor fo'r IPP at Deer
Lake . Du r i ng th·e 1933 s e a s o n many of the men he treated
sur r e ree from malnutrition: ....
Du ring t his l ~st. ~easonthe number and severity
~ra{h~l~~~:~i~~~ tr t~~pr:~~~en;::~ . u~~~~~ii;
commo n. Th ese resul ted from s l i g h t inj uries
which ordina r i ly c a used n e t r OUbl e a t a l l.
Pr i o r cc th i s yel'!' I don' t know ~hen I saw one
or t he m b e f ore. I n some cases t h e s e ulcerations
exte nd ed ovei' a d i ame t er of a coup le of inches . .. ../ ..
Boils we re _ exceedfngly coml!'0n a nd numerous ~
pustUla r infections. All of t h e s e a re in my
o p inion t he r e sults o f l o ng con t inu ed !IIal nutri-
t i o n . Du r i ng" the .mo n t hs. o f Sep t e mber and
Octobe r last ·y e a r -I ha d a number of cases of
malnutrit io~ n e arly a pproac h ing b e r i-be d
9r; yen i ng Telegram, 1 7 Auq ust 19 34 •
..
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United States . I O Thus , e reccncencee workers s ta yed at
home and thos e who were "a way" returned ho me · a nd were
rec eptive t o those who encouz-aqed them t o o rganize to
prbtect thei~ co llect ive iJ1t e rests .
Nowhere was ' the trend -to unionism mor e a pp arent in
Ne wf oundl a nd ' in the 19 3 05 tha n i n t he woods . I n "1 9 30
there were no . un i ons spec i f ically for t he up t o 6 , 000
. l og g e r s who worked for the t wo pulp and paper companies
and for the ' over 500 sma ll sawmilling operat i ons spread
throughout t he island . 1 1 By 1939 , howe ve r , there were
three unions, t h e Newfoundia nd Lumberme n's A!"sociation '
ba sed in Point Leamingto n, Notre Dame . Bay ; t he Ne w-
found land Labourer 's Uni .po , ba s e'd in Corner Brook : and t he
Wo rker 's Central Protective Union in Deer Lake , all " o f
. which represe~ted the i nterests of l ogge r s. The Fi s he r -
men's Pr ot e c t i v e Un i on, the first union to campa ign for
legislation to protect l oggers after 19 08 , when they we r e
s ti l l seasona l workers whose primary occupation was
fishing, was also ect ive i n t he l a t e 19305 negotiat ing
agreements with s awmill operat~rs a nd. the pu lp and paper
compa nies o~ beh al f ' o f logge,:s on the ' northeast coas t 0 ("
the island.
l 0Amulree -Re port , ' paragr ap hs 2 06 -z'07 .
.
llpAN L GN 31/ 3A/ C2 p, 60 . · "Not es on Employme nt
Si tuation i n Newsprint 'and Logging I ndu str ies." See
rci'otnot e 2 ' o f Ch apter . 1. Al s o Re port of the Comm ission
rrfguiry 00 t h e I,Qggi ng Industry . Mimeographed; ,n . d . ,
p .68 . Re ferred to as the~,
8 3
I n t h ia -eb apte r I h ave set my s e l f tw o b r oad tasks.
Firs t I wil l examine ho w wage s and wo rking cond i tions i n
t h e Ne \olfound l a nd woods in t h e ,e a r l y 19 3 0 5 be c a me so
distre~sinq t o loqge r s tila t so me wer e ' driven t o act
ag a inst the ir employe r s , whi l e Dlany .ore had no cjto tce but
to qUIt wor k and return home t o their f a mil i es . Many
traditional l 09 gersre f us ed t o work i n t he ....ood s a t t he
wages offered , a nd t he com panies we re f o r c ed t o recru i t
unemploye d l abour ers t r om St. John ' s a nd s tarv i ng f i s he r -
men from Con c eption Bay and the so u t h co ast who had no
experience 'a s woodcutt er s . s econd ly , I wil l l ook a t t he
em,:r~ence a nd ea rly or ga nizing ac t ivi ties of It t h e New-
foundland Lumbe rme n ' s Assoc i at i on , the t i rst isl an d - ....i de
union s pe c if i c a lly f or l ogg ers . Newfound land loggers
floc ke d t o the new union a s d id s o ll'Ia iw d i s cont e nt ed' and
unorg~ized wor ke rs a ll ove r Newfound l an d an d Nor th
Amer ica whe n g i ve n t he c ha nce t o j oin ne w or r e v i ved
unio ns i n t he latt e r hal f of 't he 1930 5 . I wi ll look at
the leaders h i p, st ructure and effectiveness o f t he NLA i n
repres enting the i nterests o f logge r s a nd a t the p r o ble ms
related t o organ iz ing a l arge g ro u p o f workers spread ou t
, in hundred s ot l ogg ing camps from Tri n.i t y Bay to the Ba y
. .
pt' Islands t _o the Baie Verte pe n insula , problems s ub se-
que ntly , whi ch c aus e d the NLA to s plit into three uni~ns-­
in addition to the FPU -- each' competing to represent
loggers with i n t he req i bn o f t he i s l a nd in which i t wa s
' ; '. , ',"
based .
Althou gh Ne\ol found1a nd l oggers did not gai n ~he i r own
unio n until t he mid - 1930s, f r om t he beg inn i ng o f t he
decade . they often reso~ted t o co llective ac tions to
4 prot e s t 10 \01 vaqes paid by emp l oyers. The mos t common f orm
of protest in t h e woods i n addi t i on to the strike was
s imply t o quit work . ae ewee n 192 9 and 19 35 the st . 'J ohn ; g
daily pre s s r epo r t ed eight cases wher-e groups as large as
225 men qu it w6rk in the woods because t he y . c ou ld not "e a r n
enough to support themse lves and their famil ies . The
cases reported usually involved substantial groups of men
from t he Av a l on Pe ninsula o r t he south coast ....ho co u ld not
pay their ....ays h ome ' and were e i ther wander ing wi th empty
bellies from town t o ccwn in central Newfoundland i n
search of food a nd shelter or who had boa rded t he train or
coas,tal boat i llega lly . The magnitude of t he cases I
vent; un-
of o ther
(
r eport ed s ugge s t s t hat t he re we.r e fundreds
occasions when two or t hre e men quit ""hi ch
reported.
Dur i ng the wi ntar of 1929 , fo r example, a commission
charged wi th sugges~ing solut ions to the ~rOb1Elm5 pos e d by
t he economic downturn in s t . John 's f ou nd place s fo r 150
unemploye d labourers in t he pulp a nd pa per ~ompanies'
wood s camps . 12 Each ,ma n hire d on had t o sign an ag r e ement
12~~, 17 December 1929.
8 5
with the companies that he tO~ld remain at work until . the
end of March and that he c~sented to the deduction from
his wages the value of the goods, railway fares, and other
advances made to him.1.J Forced to leave ,~~eir families a
. few days before Christmas, many . of the men realized after
a short time that they could not earn any money above
their expenses and returned home to their families which
depended on them as their means of survival through the
winter. Many of the men who quit could not pay back the
advances t o the stores and the railway and ended lip in
magistrate's court charged with obtaining goods
false preeence that they could earn a living
woods. 14 ..
Th't companies a~d the government took no
the
in the
respon-
sibility' for the St . John's men who could make no money in
the vcode r - In March 1930 the daily press reported the
case of Gordon Parsons who had hurt his back cutting and
wa~ forced to quit . He had no wages · c omi ng ' t o him after
nearly three months work and the AND Co. refused to feed
him or get him home . Along with three companions who had
also quit, Parsons tri\ad for over two weeks to get back to
St. John's from Mill~rtown, "sometimes staying in railway
stations, sometimes in a shack, be ing turned off trains
"
and existing .on the meagre supplies of food they received
13Eyening Telegram, 6 March 1930 .
"14 Ey9 n i ng T9legram, 30 December 1930 : 7 January 1930 .
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from time to time ." The een t s relat ives ev~ntually h e a rd
of t heir ,s i t u a t i on an d s en t t he lll t he monette\et home . I S
The fi rst rep~rted io~qers' s trike o f t he depre s s i on
occu r r.ed in 19J2 ~~" Th e , I PP c c, , f a c ed wi t a severe dro p
in newsprint prices made deep wage cu t s t hr oughout its '
op.era tion .'16 I n 1931 IPP cut wages a nd sala r ies 10 pe r
ce nt . In 1932 the company s lashed a nother 10 pe r ce nt o f f
their employees' incomes . Drivers' ~ages fe l l to (2 2 \
cent~ an hflur, , 12 \ cents be low the minimum wag e s pe c if ied
in 't h e Log g i ng Act . The company also reduced the p ri c e
per c o r d to $1 -$1.30 , compared t o $1.20-$1.50 in 1931 , a nd
$ 2 . 5 0 i n nonnal t i me s . l ? In Ha y s e v e r a l h u nd r e d loggers
a nd dr i ve rs in Oe er Lake staged a str i ke de ma nd i ng "h i ghe r
wages . The s trike fa iled because IPP had mor e t ha n e noug h
wood on h a nd at t he mil l a nd co u ld a f ~ord to wait the men
out, an d because t he me n were s catte\ed , a nd unorgan i zed
and t heir families we r e starving without their wages. An
angry c I'tLee n wrote , "Woodsme n by t he "hundreds thrs "past
win ter have not ea rned enough to pa y the~r . way home and
a ll the time while the hus ba nds s l aved i n the~ woods f or a
mere pit tance, wi ves an d chi ldren at home have e ked ou t a ..
p recarious existence on the dol e . 1118
l5Eyeninq Telegram, 6 March 19 30.
l6 Ev e n i nq Telea r a m, 5 s eptembe r 19 31.
l7 Amul ree Repo r t , p a ragraph 420 .
18 Eyeni ng Telegram, 25 Ma y 1932 .
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In J ul y the compa ny de l ivered more ba d ne ws to the
\
men . ~pp announced t hat " ,0 wood wo u ld be c q.t the follow-
ing se~\son in the ne er Lake and Howl ey dis~icts . 19 An
angry a~\ frustrat~d . group of men in Deer Lake threatened
to destrox company prop erty if t hey we re no t give n work at
higher wage~ . 20 IPP even~uallY agreed ;"0 make a s mall cut
i f! t he area ' ,a nd t o g i ve a s light i ncrease i n wages when
f aced wi t h qc v e r nmer rt; p r essu r e f or a s e tt l e men t a n d a
d iscontented labour fo r c e in the mi ll in Corner Brook
which had a l s o e)(~e rienced he a vy wage cuts a nd la yo ffs.• 21
Th e f o l l owi ng ' y e a r r i ve r d rivers o n the wes t coast
agai n wen t o~ st r i ke '; Ea r ly i n the y e a r I PP req u e sted
t hat t he g overnment suspend t he minimum wa ge c lause o f the
>-
Logging Act wh ich re quired employers to pa y ~ver d rivers
3 5 ce n ts a n hou r . Ant i cipa ting a favourab l e gov e r nment
r -eapona e IfP announc ed t hat instea d of co nd uc ting the l;g...,
drive a s us ua l , th e compa ny had h i r ecl c ontrac tors io d~
the wor k . Under t he new c o ntract system t he me n estimated
t ?ey would earn onl y 22 cents an ho ur. 22 Prior t o the
19Eye n i ng Te l eg ram, 16 Ju l y 19 32 .
20 Ey e ni og Telegram, 13 Ju ly 1932 .
211n March papermakers in the mil l i n Cor ne r Br ook
had waged a week l ong strike over c ut ba c ks i n s t a f f ' whi ch
"wou l d put unbe a r ab l e extra work o n the crews and woul d
a lso c a use t he l os s of employment to a numbe r of o rdina ry
. hands ." See EyaDing Te l e gn m, 29 March 193 2 : 7 April
193 2 . Terms of settlementi' were not g ivel'!_
22EyeniDg Telegnm , 1 May 1933 .
·1
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d rive, i n l ate Ap t"il 19 3) , ' a la r ge bo d y o f men assembled
outside the c ourt house i n Cor ne r Brook to protest the
compa ny ' s . action . 23 Although the ~inister of Labour , I<'M.
Brown, a nd Prime ·Mi ni s t e r Frederick C. Alderd,lce, stated
that the company would . n e v e t o adhere to themin'imum wage
-'clause~ the press reported an 5 May t hat IP P had a9r~ed to
pay the men 27 ~ cents an hour a nd to reduce the co st of
meais 15 cents per d a y.. "Th i s ," t h e Prime Min i ster sta t e d
a lre ady backing d own from h i s earlier s t a t eme nt, "was t he
ut mos t the company wou l d agree to . .. 24 The drivers re fused
t o budqe on their demands . On 10 May the mill untcna :
. pa s sed r e seace rcns stat ing t he i r rnor-a L an~ fi na n~ ia l
support for t~e drivers a nd de ,manding the government and
co mpa ny uphold th~ labou r laws o f t he count ry: 25 A fe w
days later the co mpa ny acceded t o t he dr i vers' t1emi'lnds.,,;
I PP like l y ce ai t aee that with the ba cki.1,g of 'the inter~a­
tional unions i n the mill, who saw their own interests at
stake i~· the s t ri ke , t he dr"i vers cou l d ma i nta i n a l on g and
well-organized s t rike which wou l d j e ope r -dLae the dr i ve t o r
the s ea s on and perhaps lead 't c an expensive s ympa thy
strike i n the mill. The company ma y neve al so made a de al
with the go vernment " Two we e ks afte r the strike ended the
2:Evening Telegram , 2 !'lay 19 33 "
, 24tyening telegr a m, 5 May 1933 "
• 25Eyening Telegram, 10 May 19)) " This contrasts
starkly with the complete lack of support mill un ions gaNG'
loggers during the ·195: "IWA strike ".
I i ;
.,,'~ . .
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House o~ As~embly -a u e p e nd e d the mini .mum, wage c l aus e in the
Logging ~~t until 1 May " 1~ 3 5 " 2 6
Again in, early Se ptember 19 33, a number o f loggers..
stoppe~ work and held 'a ~eet i,ng in the Regent \The a t r e i n. . ' ,
. ,
cor-nee Broo~ "to pcceeee.. to the ~ompany the l ow' remuner~-
tion g iven1to t~em:" F. , Gordon'..q,radley , the !:Sember o f the
House of Asse!!'bly for the district , -e dd r-es sed th~ meeting
and "spoke of t he necessity of the men rema infng calm and
' " ' ,
,co l l ec t e d and painted a vivid picture of the sta~ _of the
Ill,::" in the camps who work but ca nnot e a r n enough to keep
their ,f ami lie s . " At· the_~eetinq fh~ men f~ rined' ~elega":
. ,
tion of tan loggers to place their demands before compa ny
- ~ .I
offi"cials ; The men wanted the price 'pe r. co rd ra fsed ' fro~
$1.10 t 'O· $2 . 00 ; 27 . K.O. Elderkin , t~e"in~ n manager , stated
the company's, p'Osition: •
Half" of the t rouble is • the men
who are doing all the kickJ.:ng. are not
rea l woodsmen . Our good men cut two
cords , a day - eas i ly , and ha ve no
difficulty in keeping tnease ives and
their families , l As for paying $1.10 a
. or d , we are doing 5,0 where the chance '
15 good . The men r ec e i v i ng that rate
- -c, 26se e ",An Act t o ~~nd, II "Of the Employme nt ot M~n
' Engage~ in Logging ," 22 Ge,or ge V, c .2 1 ·in The statutes of
Newfoundland 1933 . Drivers were extremely bitter about
the suspension o f the minimum wage clause . See , :t or,
example , Evening ' Te l e gr am, 30 Harch ' 19 35, for a letter
f rom a driver from· St- . Georges who argues t hat skilled"
drivers should earn more than papermakers in the mill who
a re merely "machine. tende rs '~- a,nd not "tradesmen . ~
27Eyening Telegram, 12 september 1933 . The fol1o~ i n9
year .Bradley . headed the commission of inquiry into
conditions .i n the 1umbe rwoods .
hal f t~me .i ns t e ad Of~ a nd two-thirds days' a week
un less ."the meJ}_ ga",!i" way . The C'omp a ny also raised the
..
a.re cu t ting one of the best stand s of
timber in the c ount r y . It d s not
r elillly a ques t i o n of pay i ng a living
Iofage" there is not a living wage i n i t
(or ' t h e ,compa ny, as you ' will probab ly
have noticed from our last half -ye a r ' 5
ba lance sheet • • • • You must r emember
that when t he men were pa i d $2 a cord
tor cutting wood , paper was sell lng' at
$70 a ton (compared to $36 at pre-
sent) •.28
The following week IPP threat ,ened t o pu t; the mi .11 on
-,
possibility thi'!t it would hal~. all cutting in the<,woods -....,
. unless a sat!stactory agre ement was reached t1ith th~ ' ":~
me~ . 29 The next day another hundred logge,rs , put down
-t he.....i~~ buc ks aws and came cue~e' woods to join the
strik~-. ·: Tile press reporte.d that ," t h e r e 4 00
loggers on stri,ke , at Corn er Brook and Deer Lake . 'i30 In
Corner Brook t he saiv~:;ion Army provided fre'e dinners t o
one l1undred of t he hungry loggers from food co llected f r om
the cpngregation a~ supporters of t he strike . 31
28I.b..i.l;l. .. El derkin' s s tat eme nt abou t 'how' muc:;h " good "
me n wer e ab le t o cut in a day a ppears t o be , compl e t ely
fa l se and de ceiving . The fol lowing year, ' IPP woods
man a ge r ; A. W: Ben t ly', ,testif:ied be f o r e - t h e Bradley
. Commis s i on ab out ho w mucl1 t h e co mpa ny ' s l ogg ers had - cut :
"Our ~ reco~s 's b ow .t ha t 22 per cent o f the men cut less'
- - - than one c ord ,per da y ' i n 19 33 ; ,t h e ba lance , 78 · pe r ce nt of
t he ' men , · cut 87 . pe r cent o f _ t h e wood at a r a t e of 1. 3
.cords ' pe r , man ,day . " , Se e '. EVidence . fgr Rep grt o f 't h e _
Commission o f I nqui ry On t h e w g lng -I ndust ry, J;pp file .
29 gv , n i n g 7 91 egram,
3 0o/ftn l~q Tftlegra~',
19 .sept8mb~r 1 9 3 3 .
20" 22 s~Ptemb~r 19 33 .
JlEye n l ng Telegram, 3 Octobe r 1933.
)l -c::":'
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_______. Wi th no res o l.utio n o f ·t he dispute i n s ight , the p~imQ
Min i ster a nd "!inlste.r of L~bour held a m~eting .I n St .
. ,J ohn ' s o f four representatives of t he l ogg e rs and A.W.
;"ii!,~ l~Y and' K. O. Elderkin of the ~c~mpa ny. The loggers
'~ffed a company . 'after of a 15 cent a cord i ncre as e .
They made a qounter-d.d ' f o r a 25 ce nt increase. 32 On 2
oct~ber_ ._the Eye~ i ng IJ:'n~ re~ort~d•.~hat a~~t.er almo_~~ , a
month on strike the men had returne~o work for $ 1 .2 5 a
' .. - ""
cord . 33 The go vernment likely smoothed the way ··"t 9r a-
. . .
settlemen~ by : 9r e e 109 ,to pay ' ~he passages home t.rom. the .·
camps of all loggers in Newfoundland . The -g ove r nme nt ' s,\
explanation ,f o( providin~ the "f r e e ~assage co.ri~eded that
many loggers COUl~ . not earn , al'!.Y money a t c ompa ny prices :
The .. . concession ' was arranged in
or.(1er to help out lurnberme,n Who' will
remain in the camps cne. montn, and
avo id their having to look for passes
through Relieving Officers and, others
if they are unfortunate enough to just;
break s qu a r e'. It might h~lp to make\ ;
the men more contented and w111 keep'
them off the eere . a:e 'a ny rate for ' a
month if they will remain. 34' . . '
July 1934 was a month of unequalled unrest and
. ~ . .
desperation in the Newfou ,ndland W~OdS during . the depre9:-
s Icn, In eleven separate-.i~~j:dents , over 400 men either
, . . . .
quit or went on strike to~""~SJher wa"ges . The loggers "
:;-.
32EMn, ing Telegram, 28 Septe~er 1933.
33Eveninci Telegram, 2 October 1933 .
34Eyening Telegram, 18 October 1933 .
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d i s putes i n th~ si n~le month. o f July acc'unt for over 60 .
per -ce n t o f all collect i ve a c tions a nd s t ri kes by l ogge r s
,,)0, the entire dec ade . We ca n ,Of fe r t wo exp l an at ions tor
this unp aral1elled. s e nse of be pe Le ee ne e e and an ge r among
loggers. First , logger s had been working at s tarvation
wages . f or ~lmost five y~ars ; t h ey wer e eXha usted , mal - \.
nouri shed and desperate as never b efore • ..Second , a n d more
- .
im por tant.l y , b r . 19 34 many : egular loggers a nd c ontra c t or ",!
had r efused t o ~rk in the woods at the rat e s t he ccm~
pa nies Of~er,d. :·35 More and -more, I PP -end AND h a d 't o
r~cruit i nex pe r i enced l a~.(~)Ur from the s out h co ast a nd the
AV~lo~ ' pe ni nSUl a ., The , .maj o~~ty . of t he m~~ ,r e c ru i t e d had .
ne ver .worked in the woods. They ....J:,!:e usually un':a~Pl byed
. laboure~s . a nd banker fis~e'rine~h~ h~d nli$. conc ep tion of.
t he c on dit i ons in t h e ....oods and qu it whe n t hey r ealize'd
.3 5~, Jesse ,Ba l l de position . Botw ood f ile.
Ball noted :
I belong t o NOrthern, Arm, Botwoo d . I have not
been , doing woods work for the past tvo ye a rs
because. I co uld not get , enough f or the wood t o
ma ke " ,a living myself and giv e my men a ' l i v i ng .
·1 was offe r ed a con t r act by them. (the AND Co.)
last " fall to cut 6 , 0 00 cor d s in thtsbay. Th e
pricd was $3 . 75 landect"on board -ship and I would
not take it. Saunders and Howell tooJc. the
con~ract that was offered to , me. They pa i d
~~;~r m;::a: 2.....~~da ~~cfdt~anb~edh~~l:~ef~tr:nk ~:l':h:
mile to a ,mile and , a half and I th~nk') in some
places two miles . I was considering pa ying
$,3.2S to $3.50 according to the lengt~ of the
haul . \ I know' that country ' and I know t;hat was a
fair pr.lee . I have been 34 ,yea r s at t h e woods
busin~ss. " '
/
• OJ
-__they we r e go ing to end u p i l'} debt to t he c omp a ny ~tter ' t wo,
o r u nx e e mon ths labo u r.
At the end' o f June 19 J 4, 8 5 me n from Gra nd Bank and
Fortune o n the southwest c oa s t, f aced with ~ 11 ; a il i ng
b anker tishery and s t a rva tion at ho~e. sign e d on '\.t Bur!n
t o wo r k fat' the AND <;:0. near Bad g e r . The men t ook the,
coastal poat t o, Ar qent !a "whe r e th. ey thouqht the y wou l d
ma k e a c c nn e c c rcn with ' a train to take them to c entral
Newfoundland. At Arqentia t hey found that they would have
t o walt a ' day ,.f clr- the traIn . "T,he - ~om~~ny. had nc ac:com-
modatiorlspreparedfor the men _so "t h e f ew with any Dl,:,ney (
, spsJ:ltthe n.J..qft - i~ a " ~heap b o a rd i ng nccee , r: those ~ .
, .: without ' were~ f orced t o s lee p o n tile fl oor o f t he rai lway ,
station . They had notli"inq to ea:t .36
Th e fo llowing morning- the t ra i n a rrive d and carried
the men a s far as Whitbour~~ _-",,~~hey ~~d to ':'~t_) " :
.a n c c n e e day for t he . train to t ake them to , Badger . Aqai
they h ad no where to' s l e e p and "the .k i nd ; f rien ds ~~a: h.ad"
a dollar or s o , had to spend it .buying- food and s har ing it
a mong-s t his comrades .,,3? The s t a t i o n . a t ' WhitboJrne was
o n l y able to hold hal f of t;ha een ' lI.~d .t~e railway \lorkeis
seeing- this ,
36gyeoing TelegrAm, 27 August 1934. The Burin men,
upset at the reaction in the press to their, actions , wrote
a 1009 letter to ~he,~ outlining the way the AND
Co . had treated them.
'.L/
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...... ope ne d an ol d condemned c a r wi t h no
~~~;~~gorbi~it"edr~W; ~~l~~' w~~~et~e~ ~~~= '~
men who cou ld sleep, woke i n the
morning chil led to the bon e t o face
another day ' s tra v el wi t ho ut any
breaktast . 38
Atter another da y and n i ght 0 1\ t he tra i n the men
t i na l 1; a~rived " a t ' B~dger wher~ they h~d ·t h e i r ' fir s t
decent meal a f t e r t hr ee ' da ys o f travel . They a lso l e a r ned
from Hr: Cole o f the AND .c e ; t ha t the y wer e not go i ng t o
earn t he thirty d.5'llars a ' mont h cle a r as '· t .he c ompa ny
r e pr e s en t at ive i n Burin ha~ , t ol d them . In~tead' Cole
informed the ,me1 ~h~t they were' , t o wor k ' a\ piece rates ~f
$1. 2 6 a cor:! l ess $18 a month fo r boar-d,' S11 . SS f or
• '. I
passage , doc t ors f e es and the usual expen ses of fl y oil,
sawb1ades , clothing and c igarettes. TD co nclude ' a ' bad
day . the men l e~rned ' that the ~amps where the companr
-. ---"--ass tg-ne--d---the-men-rwenrtcrt:lt)se- ontn and a naIf!
Thus , t he men calculated that if they wer e t o' 'eu t 'a - 'c or d - a- - -, -
day, whlch was h i ghl y u nlike l y glventheir i nex pe r ience, j
. they would earn $1. 55 after dedu~tlons the first mont h t o
which they would add whatever th'.. ea r ned in the final two
weeks of the season ;39
'- '/.'
38~. . ..r~ '
391.1:UJi .'- The men included the ' figures tor "wha t .' they
would clear. in a month : .
25 cords per ,mont h ,at $1:26
~ar.dper' month
Pll.8sa9'~ .
, . .'
,.:;,i. .' ; '-;' . ;:'';;l' l,.~,i'':'''': : i/i.ji
18 .00
11.55
.}
Wh~n the men re ac he d ,t h e ca mp, ha lf or the m. de cide d
t h at · ~hey co uld not work for less' than $2 a c or d if they
were going to have anyt h i ng f or t heir families when t he y
r e tur n ed home . When Cole refused, the men reported ,
. , . we sai d we would ' s tay if he (Mr.
Co l e ] would not take our passage mone y .
out of our wages , we'd -s t i l l be
~ ~:;~::~e"to t~om:t~~ a~~' term~~' s;o~:
packed up and left . There, have .bee n
~any things said about , our pehaviour ..
which i s ver y untru'" and unjust . Most
of: th~ pUbli<:: are .unde r t h e i~pression
that : .ene r e ' was .a riot , \le~l there
wasn't •. We weren"t, at ~ al l unreason-
b~~~': · ~tj~~t~~~~t~~m~u;ai~Si~g!~p~~:
not granted .they ....ould boara the train
~Bxt .,lIlorning •· • . .; 4 0 . ' , .
At that poirit Cole mus t ha :-,e, \.tired the Commi ssion
ab'out: the men. Fearing .that trouble might de velop ' t he -
, . . t
"'"40mmis sioner _o f J us t ice despatched a sergeant and six
police officers , to Badger. 41 . sir J ohn Hope S impf;on ,j
Commissioner of Natural Resources , ' stopped' in Badger on
the way to the west co ast to } ,:,t e rv i ElW" the m.en . " Hope
Simpson agreed to grant the men passage home but because
they had refuse,d ; 0 work. for th~ starvation wages. the
company offered, .t~e Commissioner wired the magistrates in'
i · Ddc~or, per month
1 month's, work
40~.
..~
$31.50
~
1. 55
4lEyBninq Tel~gr~~, 6 July 1934 ,
'"'
- -.
'..
. ' ~'
Grand ~aJ:lk and Fort.~n e that the me'n 'we r e no t t o re;eiv4
a ny dole o r fiShery ad vances . 42 The m~n protested- i n '
va in : " I t was said we re r ue ed to work . Th a t is absol ute-
. -
Ly untrue. i n one sens~ of speaking, but t hat was on
ac count of t he l ow wages . We were a'II ~illing to work if
we co uld see any way c lear . ,t43
A ' few days . .after the ' 40 men. ~rom Burin quit , 34
conception Ba y men ,Who were a t work for Will iam O~we and
Sons at Western A~ . White Bay , l a i d do wn t heir bucksaws
an d decided t o ret u rn home be cause t~ey . co u l d not make any
ino ney . .The y were: part o~ a g roup of 100 unemployed me!:' on
t~e do le in various Conception Bay ou tports who Dawe a nd
. .
s o"ns hed: recru it~d to 'cu t a~d peel pUlpwood f or $4 a
ICard . 44 At Pacqu~t, I S Of, t he men. boarded t he coastal
boat 5 .5 . Prospera i l l ega l l y and were a rrested whe~he
boa t r eached s t. John's. They were sent to j a i l for 30
da ys '. 45 Will iam neve .a nd So ns sent the r e st of th~ men
vnc ha d qui~, home whefe they 'we r e cut off the dole . 46 .
To close · out t he week , .on 14 july, 70 more men f r om
t h e s outhwest ' coast q~ it . Ha.... ing l a s t ed a week l ong er
~
42Eyening Te legram;' 13 .!uly 19 34 .
. 4~Eyen i ng T,iedr":~, 27 Augu st 1934 .
44Eygning T'legrom, 27 June ' 19 34 .
45ty@n fDg' ·T ftl eg'rAm, 10 July 19~4 . For t he · account of .
the 'me n ' s s ent encing i n Maglstrate ' ~.....t;ou rt see~
b1.I9.rAm, 11 July 1934 .
46Eyen lng ?'leg~Qm, ,11 J u l:< 1934 .
\ .>. I
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t han t he i r comp a t r iots f r om Burin , they le ft the wood s a nd -
boa rde d t he train to come ho me . Wit h no ma~ey f o r ta res
t h e men ....ere arrested in Clar e nvi lle a nd brought. to St .
;
J oh n 's where , t h e y ended up in cour t and subsequently i n
prison . 4 7 Gordon Brad'ley, i n t he ~ocess of ta k i ng
evidence for his logging report , i nt e rvi ewed a cme o f the
men at the poli_c~ station . william Cou r age explained h i s
fami liar predicament :
•• ~ , I am a !l~herTnan , Fish wa s
qe.,t t i ng ' scarce and I thought I would
do better in the l umber woods . I lett
,my gear in .ehe wa:ter and ,wa l k ed fifty
miles taBurln,. t ,osee ab oUt' it . I
\ ne veri.used a .bucJ:tsaw"betore." I went
to Marystown and ~aw J oe Long • • • • He
ga ve me a . pass to go 't o Millertown
' .". . I started worlE-~sday ' las t a nd
worked three days'. I seemed to be as
qo od a s the ordinary man. I could do
about a c or d a .day. It was spruce :
fairly good wood . . . . I was paid
$1. 32 a cord and ;~h rged sixty cent s
for board . I didn ha v e a ny van.
~~a~~~si~~r;~e t~~~to in~asO:~;, \~~~te~
would have to pay about $20 paeeeqe
::~ ;~:e~f m~i::rF~:~d~on~hsco~~:re~oi
c oul d make anythlng. I could ' ~ed
. myself but not mYl f amily .4 8
The penitentiary in St . J hn's could not house a ll the
- I
prisoners a1 mos t of t he ' man were placad in c anv a s tents
~n tl:le prison yard. On 2~ J u l y , the g overnor e xt e nded
clemency to the prisoners and sent It hem home tOSin .4 9
I -
47Ev e ning Telegram, 16 ~uly 1934 .
•,~, . William cdura.e de.oeition. Bu n tUe . '
- I
'0Eyenlng Telegram, 23 [ ' Y 103.. , . .. .
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A f~'" da~fter the men j umpe d th t.re r n , the de Lj y
press reported ten more men from tihe so th coast who had
• I
stopped work an d de c i ded t~ 'JaJ.Jrl h?me from t, .-,t r a l
Newfoundland . The men wer e stranded in; Placentia ,wi t ho ut
f ood or s h elte r. Fail i ng t o get aJsistance from the
Relief Officer ; they as~.d t he Magis1ate to put them I n
jail ~er' the cha r ge of vagrancy s they would have a
'pl ac e to sleep and some food . 5 0
On 18 J uly ,f i r s t word came o f a major loggers ' s trike
in 'Labr~dor--;;:s t he S .S . ~mogene sailed from St . IJ ohn ' s for
Al eXi s Bay , t;abrador, wi t t1, a d e t ac hme nt of 45: fUlly~rmed
-' . . " .
. co nst a b les . S1 The Labrador Development Company , Wh,lch had
la rge operat ions at Alexis Bay t o cut pulpwood f or export,
had charte red th~ coastal boat t~ bring back. 225 d~ssatis-
t i ed l og ge r s . Te n days ear-Lje r , the press later reported,
t he 500 men . at t he c ompany's 'f i ve camps at Alexis Bay had
\ " .
gone o n s trike . up to that time t he company had paid the
men $3 . 00 pe r cord for cu t a nd pe eled W~d at ;hertump.
Pe'e ling •wood wa s a .dif t icult, t I me consum~ng , task most
loggers ' d i s li~ed . 5 2 Gordon Br~dley i n his r e port a rgued'
tha t men should re ceive e. mi n imum ~f $3. 68~ per cord fo r
pe'~ l ed pUl pwood at the stump .53 Man y of t he men at Alexis
~ OEylning' Tele arAm , 17 J u ly 1 9 3 4 .
51Eygolng Tglgqrom, 1'J~ly 1934 .
, 52eyen t n g T,legrom, 26 July 1 934. See a lso report of
. ,Supe rint ende nt O' Neill on s t rike in Eyening Te legram , 27
. July 19 34 .
53Br '!!;d ley R'~Qrt, · pp .49-~.
Bay found i t h~r!'l t o cu t and peel ev e n half a cord a da y .
When the men retu rn ed to St . John's they accounted f or
.t he i r l ow prO\;luc t i on : in many Ii. t.he s~ands oi tlmber in
"Lab rador there we r e l arge quantit ies of rotten wood which
meant a lot of. what they cut was unacc e ptabl{ t o . t he
compan y; i n 'most areas t he gro und was ~.teep l'y s loped which
made c~tt:ing. and piling difficul~1 an d, finally, many o't
the men were ipe)(perienc~d.54 'i"o co mpound t he me n's
poroblems, the Labr ado r Deve l opment Company charg ed _.about
25 pe r c~~t ~o.re pe r montll/ f or" board t~an ' companies in
.(
c ent r a l Newfo undland, 55 ~ence many men ~ould s i mpl y no t
make an y mon ey. at AlexiS Bay at the r ates t he company
paid. /
The' men went o~/ s trike o n ; J u l y and offe r e d t he
compa ny three possible systems of payment und,er Which t he y
would r e t urn to work:
1) t ha l' t he r at e of pa y be $2 .00 pe r 1"-
cord ,(fo r r oug h unpe e led \iood] wi th
f ree /boa r d and f ree t ranspor tation, or
2 ) ~hat the fite be $2 .70 fo r a c ord
~~er~~f: ~~~2~~Ot~:rs~~~P~n~rf~~n~~~~
On 15 JUly" co mpany officia ls ..9"sponfl~d ,wit~ an otter of
$9 .50 a/ bo r d f or 4 , OO~ cor ds o f c ut and peeled w~ot;1 ..a nd,
. a ft~r ;t hat was cu t , ~2 .JO a c o r d t o r unpe e led wood . I n
/~4 EyeD i ng TAlegra~ , 26 JUly 1934.
<r« SSill<!.
56Ey e ni ng Tele?ram, 27 July 19 34 .
./
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ad dit i on t h e co~panYr of fe r e d fr e e passage from sail ing
po Lnx s to Alexis Sa y . When the o ffi cials pre s e n t e d t he
strikers wi th the compa n y ' s o t f e r the y info rmed t he men
that if tiheee tenns-' were n;t clccePtabl~ the c ompa n y \oIo~ld
. make arrangements for the d issatisf ied men to return home .
The s trikers in three of t he f ive c a mp s refused the . terms
anq asked for paseeqe home . . lenion t he t wo remaini ~g
c e.mp s returned to work the foll owing , day . 57
Although t he r e was no v iolence during the strike ,~
superinten.de,nt O'Neil,I , WhO . l ed the detachment 'o f con -
:stable;&-' td Ale.xis ,Ba y , wrote a report· on ~he dispute for
, t;he' Commis~ ion .5'B . O' Ne i ll 's analys is ot t he strike was
typical of -t he way the government and t he co mpa ni es v i ewed
most l~ggers ' strikes during th~ 19 305 . To beg i n wi t h,
O'Neill . argued that there had been no valid c-eaaon fo r the
stri~e . · The n, he provided ample evidence to t he ' c o nt r a r y :
the accommo da tions for the l ogge r s at the start of
ope r ations a t Alexis Bay were inadequate , many of the men
ha.~ n~~~ere ~o sleep ....he n they first a r-r-Lvedr ,many of the
men wer e i nexp(lriencea and could not make any money
thro~gh i nc dmpet e nc e : and , finally, some of the: :. me n .
th~U9ht 't hey were' to work for 's t r a i ght wages and were
u,nhap py ~hen they ,fo und they had to'" ....ork at piece r ate s . 59
10 1- '
O' Neil l refus ed -t o c,oni1. der .t he rae a t e deman d s for h i qher
~ages made duri~g. · :t;.~e ,,'st'r'{}(~~, In s t e ad O' Ne i ll us ed a
. f a mi l iar c ompa ny ' p~o~ ' ~nd ~eld up .t ne accounts o f the r ev.
me n who wer e a b l e t o ma ke ..<;~M:y ' a s pro~f tha t ' the c ompa ny
. . ' .
r a tes were mo~e than a,dee¥a~e . .60 , -H~ conc l ud ed tha t t.he - .
young i nc ompe t e nt me n ' had ' :~e.~sut-ded ' t he other~ t o g o ou~ .
• • ' . ' : , .' . lei ; 4
on s t r i ke . 61 I n response t o ' c -sen r- s report ,
~ savag ely attack ed t he men who qu it :
, . . y-
. '. It i s. s,ol)\e,what bte tb!' the'se men t or>' r ealiz:a;' that ·t he y ac t ed like ' ch ildr e n .
The y had .th~ chance to make good. and
they c ou l d not 1!I~:i.ck i t out p. .. That
i s not the spirit o f their forefathers
who carved ho aes out of the . ro c ks and
!or e s t g" <i."nd all i'n the hope some t ime'
or ot her ' of mak ing a liv ing . The
sp iri t dis p layed i s not that o f , t hose
Newfo~ndl and ers who t wenty ye a rs ago
h~lped t o man the Kin g 's, s h i ps and t o
swell the ranks of tha Reg imen t , a nd
by , the ir co nt empt of hardship a nd
d ang er w-on t he h i ghest pra ise for
e ne e ee rves an d ho no u r Jar t he ir
'c ount ry. 62
60 lQ.i..g .
6 1I.bJJ1~
62Eyening Telegram, 2 8 July 19 34 . The ~
~ had employed the same incred i ble argument i n 1932
to encourage s t a rv i ng people t o stay off the dole :
. Su ch I s the commendable restraint
expected, i n 'a crisis of w-hatever
kind, Qfpeople of British stock . The
great b~lk of Newfoundland's popula-
!~Q~h~S ::;:r:~~~~tlt~~s:~a;t~i:~~~~:~ .
b y .those qa l l an.t me n to .whom i n allllost
every dhtrict, has been erected Ii
memorial commemorating t ,heir uneverv-
Ing de votion and their lo{al 's e rv i c e s,
.e:, e n unto deat'1.
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The pul p and pape r co mp a nie s, su p p o r ted by t he
government and the press , of ten employed this imag e of t he
hardy , ~ independent Newfoundlande ~, s i mila r to the imag e
capital perpetrated of the he -man ' l umbe rj a c k ' in other
parts of North America , to keep wages a nd conditions at
poverty lev~ls. 6 3 Li ke the myth ot the reckless l umbe r-
jack in the Pacific Northwest who r evelled in poor liv i ng
conditions an d danqerOu~ _~orJdng co nd±tions . AND an d I l?P
maintained the tradition that the Newfoundlander was a
sp~cial breed . A Newfoundlal"l:der was a :'ltrong man, loyal,
independeff, . illnd able to wi thstand severe ,h a r d s h i p witho\Jt
(;ompla i nt:64" Mer who stoically ac c ept e d- a l ~w s tanda r d ':If _ I
l i ving and 'p oor war,king. and liv ing cond it i ons wer e an
obvious asset ' to emPlOY,ers ; ··and easily dealt with , by a
government . Independent men, ~urther, were: unlike ly to
co~s ide r .c ollec t i v e action ,,!,h ich would c ha lle nge the ...t
authority of the . companies or t!le l ·i mi t on wages .
Cited in James OVerton , "Riots, Raids and Rel ief, Pol ice,
Prisons and Parsimony : The _Polit ical Econ omy of . Public
order in Newfoundl.and in the , 1930s " (unpublished manu-
scrip~, Memorial Univ~rsitY, 1988), p. 62 .
63S ee Gordon Hak, "On the Frin9~s: capital an d
Labour in the Forest Economies of the Port Alberni a nd
Prince George Districts, British Columbia , 1910-1939"
(unpublished Ph.. D. thesis, Simo n. Fraser university , 1986 ),
p .169 . #-
. ~4r.n addition to editorial In Evening' Te legram, 28
. July · 1934 , see PANL· S2 -.1-1 , tile 3 tor Sir John Hope
Simpson 's 'r e a c t i on to. F . Gor don Bradley 's- demand for a
decent standard of living for loggers . cited p.71 of this
thesis.
« :
10)
T....o d ay s a f t e r the 5 .S • . Imogene e e Ll ed f o r t.eb ce dcr
wi th its ba nd o f cons t ab l e s,- - 19 men f rom New Me l bou rne and
Brownsda le, Tr i n i t y Ba y, s t opped cu~ting · fo r t he AND, Co .
at Rat tling Brook when they r e a lized t h ey c ou l d "no t ea r n
'" even 20 ce nt s a day " f 0,r their de s t i t~te f a mi l i es . 65 The
men walked to BishOP ' s Fal i s whe re they r equ ested the
com pany transport them home . Th e compa n y c l aimed t hey had
no lia b il i t y t o tL"anspor t t he men h ome and the Commissio n,
after a s pec i a l me eting, a lso re fuse d t o ge t t he me n home
. \ ~
or t o f e ed them; t he "men had t o eit he ,\pay the i r pa s sages
or return to work. 66 The Commiss i on a lso threatened t o
throw the men ' i n jai l if they attempted t o bo ard the train
without tickets . The man ager of the AND Co . eve n t ua lly
a g r e ed to pay the men 's' passages home if t he y r et u r n'ed t ,o
wor k for t en day s . 67 I~. , a letter t o t he Eyea+ng Te l e gram , --
on e o f t he men de s cribed what h appened :
So w~ s a i d to th~ manager ~ , "' " We
never thought tH e r e was such • meany
company , in t his old world! a s wha t ye
are . · Now, sir , we don' t intend to g o
back in the woods eeceuee we are too
poor and ·h on es t t o work f or you for 15
cents per da y , because we cons i der the
tact t ha t .ene ma n who wor ks his utmost
and -:--becau s e ' 'o f inexperience i n the
l Umben(oods can then only manage one
cord ' o f wood per day • • . has wor k e d
-----'----1
65evening Telegram, 17 August 1934 ~
67Eyen inq Telegram ,
' fl ·:
12 August 1934.
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,\• . ha rd a nd do ne his bes t . We vr.u
f ind ou r se l ve s honestly ob l i ge d t o
return to the woods fdr t he ve ry 'c a use
t h a t we wo u l d not wi sh t o i mp o s e upon
anyone or anyone c ompany' s expense
and so we would ",or R"f or the . t en days
t o pa y ou r r etransportat i on c h arg es . "
"Now," s a ys the manager , ''' Me,n , my word
i s my bo nd ." Our spoke sman ·says , "I
have met men like You often . Educa t ed
men .are the greatest disappointers .. .
so shake hands on your agreement, a nd
now, w!;lat about our fly-oll , e t c? "
1'h e manager says "you axe sure of
t hat," s o we rushed a way up the
r iver . 6 8 ,
The worked the. ten days ' nd then ret u.rne d home "with
not a .rive cel).t piece ' ,f o r' our de stitute f aml l i e s . ,,69 -At
the end o f the .~ letter , the writer addre ssed the Co_s-
sion :
Na w, -l e ad e r s of Newfoundland, . what do
you think of that? Look kindly on the
poor hardworking c las s and , give ' t h e m
work . Better to do that than" put them
in ~ j a il and . feed them on hard b r e a d
. and cold water. We ain't l ooking for
any , great · s alary, 'but just f or an
existence . and maintenance i nde pende n t -
ly -for ourfa1llilies if we can get
work . How is ' the cou!ltry going to be
raised up ,if after trying so hard and
waiting 90 long , we got ,t hr ough all
these experience [s ) i n the lumberwoods
and ,then can get no other work and no .....
mor e dole, so how can the labouring
classes live17 0
To close out a month of unprecedented unrest i n the
Newfoundland woods , 21 more men quit work for W~ll iam Cawe
68~.
69.I..b.JJi.
70XW.
.J •
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a nd Sons at Western Arm . Wil liam Dawe a nd Sons s hrewdly
p a i d the mens ' pas s ages home. At the same ,t.ime , neve
claimed that t he 20 0 men r e mai n ing on the job "are
cont i nu i~ wo~k a~d do ing ....e l 1 . ,,71 Thi s statement c a me
after.: a month when a qua r ter of his workforce h a d a ba n-
. .
doned work because they c ou ld ea rn no mone y fo r t.hemsel ves
and their famil i es .
Newfound land loggers in the ea rl y 193 05 were , c l e a r l y
c lass-conscious ....orkers who felt a t r e me ndous sense of
grievance at the way they wer~ treated, by .t he capital is"'t
rUli,ng. class. Poverty ~nd .ma l nut r i t i on wea kened the men ,
and many protested low wa ges a nd poo r co nd i t i ons simply by
dropping ' their bucksaws and returning • home ! ~ to their
families to .veeener out the storm . I n some i n s t anc e .s,
however , loggers banded together and went on st~ike for
better employment"conditions . The sens e o f grievance many
__ 1 loggers felt toward~ and paper ~ompan i es a nd the
o r ga.g.i zed strength of loggers i n s ome reg ions .was even-
tually channel led into New f ound land 's fi r st l oggers " un i on
formed in 1935 .
, .
II
As in most-North Ame r ica n i ndus t r i es eercre the mid-
19305, skilled workers 'book the lead and established, the
71tyening Telegram, 27 July 1934.
. ,
f.i~ st unio ns in t he Newf ound l a nd fore:! i nd us try . 72 106Soon
--'
after the Hannswort hs ope n ed t heir mil l i n Gr a nd Fa ll s
hig hly s kl lledCanad i a n pa pe rma ke r s l~lO formed Loca l
88 of t h e I nternational ··: Bro t he rhood of Papermakers
( I BPM) , 73 I n 19.13 , Alphonse DUl gan , a Newfoundlander who
had be en exp os ed to union ism i n Gl ac e Bay coa l mi ne s ,
he l ped t o o r ga n ize and l ater became Pres i dent o f Lo~al 63
of t he Int e r nat i ona l Brotherhood of Pulp, s ulph i t e and
pa pe rnl11 Worker ( I BPS&PH) in Gr a nd Falls . 'rne . Pulp,
J s u l phit e and papermi ll \ wor ke rs r epresen.ted a tk: mill
workers who we r e not qual'ifie<:1 t o j oin Loc a l 88 '1 t he
excl~siVE! papermakers un ion . 74
"72Ian Rad forth , Busbworkers and Bosses ' Logging inNorther n Ontario ];900- 198 0 (Toront o : Unive r s i ty · of
To r o nt o Pres s, 1987), p.107 .
73Rolf Hattenhau~r, "The History of the Labour
Move ment in Newf ou dland, n (UnpUblished manuscript ,
Memorial Uni vers i t y , 1 83), p .166 .
74IRJ.g . , p .1 67 . For i n fo rmation , on Alphonse Dugg an
s e e a lso Bill Gillespie , "A History of the Ne wfoundland '
federatio n o t Labour , 1 9 36- 1963 , " (unpub l i s h ed MA ,
Memoria~ Uni versity , 11980 ) , p .47 . For info~ation.,liln t he
• mill unions see Robert Zi e ger , Rebuild i ng · The Pulp an d
Poper Wgrkers ' uni on 19 33-1941 ' (Knoxv i lle: university o f
Tennessee Press , 1984 ). --Ac c or d i ng .cc Zi eger , at one time
the s killed paper makers a nd the !ess-skilled' pu Lp a nd
~~~ 7~~~i,r~nr~~, ~~~~~n;ersn~~l~~a?~~~~~~r~~~~r~~i~~p~~
Makers; Pulp , Sulph i t e , and ' Paper ,Hill Worke rs. " Howeve r ,
personal ani~osities bstween uni on leaders, together wi t h
prejUdice acjainst the less-skilled pUlp workers by the
paper make r s , caused the union to split. In 1905, the
paper, makers voted, not t o allow ,any representative , ot the
pulp and paper workers to .bec ome president of . the union '
and the tollow1ng year thl? pUlp and paper work"ers l e f t the
organization. I n 1909, the AFL finally · issued a ch art e r
to the pUlp end : paper workers" a nd ,t he ' International
The Har ms \oo'orths , who own ed the mi l l i n Gr and F.alls,
were n\o t o riou s l y anti-union: they preferred to see
themselves as paternalistic empl oyers who "did not expect
the utmost farth ing of prof i t to the detriment of their
workers . ..75 When the mill fi rst opened, the AND Co.
mana9'em~nt like l y tolerated the c r af t unions in the mill
in order to attract and develop a stable work f orce in al\
i s o l a t ed t own like "Grand Falls . A stable wo r kt or c e was
necessary to maintain the continuous operation of highly
e xpe ns ive pulp ing and ~ papermaking equipment . 76 Despite
the independence of workers i n the "mi l l , however , Grand
Falls developed into a controlled company town complete
\~ith compa ny house~ , parks and ,scho o"Is tor t he mill
. .
'wor ke r s a nd their families and a magnificent ' mans-i o n for
Harmsworth . Logitrs were not considered rel1Giar ~ompany '
employees and were ",e x c l ud ed from the - ecv n , 'I'he s e men
congregated in a shanty town r:tea~ the .r cc ef railway
station outsi~e the town's limits..
At the IPP mill in Corner Bro ok , SkI' :I.lBd w01ers ,
Brotherhood of Pulp, Sulphite and Paper Mill orkers ga ined
jurisdiction oV}lr the "l eSS- Sk i lle d workers~1 in the "pape r
mills. Zieqst notes tha.t by 1933 the I PS & PHW had
declined to 4,!?OO lDettlbers, . matly of thelll C nadia~s . One
would , s us pe ct that , Newfoundlanders alS:iformed a- sig-
nificant: portion of the membership . '
75EXPloit's Valley Senior '~it izen ' s lub,~
Reckoned ' Grond Falls 1295_1260,CGralnd",",I1S : Ro~in8on­Blackmore, 1986), p .3 .
76Ian" Radforth,- Bushworkers, p .I07 .
"the ar I e c c c r ae s of lab o u r , " a l s o f orme d l oca l s o f c raft
un ions ionq before t h e emerge nce of the f i rst l ogge~'
union . In September 19 25 , not long a fter "t h e mill opened)
some Newf oundla nd ."oroen" who had ;t:'oturned 't o the islandI . .
/tanel brought thei r un i o n s w~th them," wi t&..: the he lp of a
dynamic y oung ..? rqan 1:l:e r named ~Joseph Smallwood , f ormed
' Loc a l 64 _ot the Pulp , sulphite and Papermill Worke r s
Union ., Not l ong at~er. the p a perma kers fonne~ T/fIe~ ' 2 42
. of th1In te rn ational Brotherhood of papermak~rs. 77
The mill workers in the company t own s o f Grand FallsI .:-
and COi ner Br ook showed little ..inclin.atlc;)O . t o he l p l og g e r s
- -....orga n l ,ze wh i ch u ndermined class unit~ _ln the N'ewto~.ndla~d
t'ores~ i nd u s t ry . and de~~yed the f ormati on 0'; l og g ers
unions . Hist o r i a ns Ha k a n d Ra d .torth h.ave r e c o r d e d ' a
s imilar fragmentation of the wo ods labou r f o rce in Brit ish
-- Columbia a rid tlorthe rn Ontario ; 78 Hill workers i n New-
found land like their brothers across North America
poss~s sed their own job cult u res d i s t inct fro m t he work
exp~rience of l oggers . Economic and s oc ia l f a c tors '
f urthe r inhibi tpd solidarity among ' m11 l wo·i'keJrs and
~ . ' .
l ogqe r s . Mi ll workerB repreBent~d by i n t e r n a t i o n a l un i on s '
e arned SUb s ant i a l l Y more than loggers . In Newroundland a
77~ol f Hattenh~er, " The History." p.168 . 4 For
Sma l l woo d 11li r ole in t h e I BPS loPM aee . Richard Gwyn ,
SmU l wo od· The unlikel y RAYoluHo nA ry (Toronto : McClel -
l a nd a n d stewart.~ 1 974 ) , P: 37 . .
7S Hak, "On Th e Fr i n g.s ... · pp . 31 6- 31 7 f Radforth , for
examp l e , pp . 135 - 136 .
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" Gr a nd Falls" j ob was known as a s teady , well-payi ng job
while Newf~undlanders often saw loggers . as ma rgina l
seasonal workers who e arned ' w~g e s at or below the" po ver ty
l i ne. 79 The exc::lus ion of l oggers fro m t he compan y t~wns
'an d ac tivities physically enforced t he separation of
l ogge rs and mi.l l worke r s a nd f u r ther obscured class 1.1nes
i n the i n dustry . The. on ly example i n t he 19 305 when mil l
wor kers s upported a l ogge r s ' . struggle . ca~e in 1'333 when
I PP blat a ntly . t ried to break a law prot ect ing lo ggers an d
un i on i sts in the mill saw their own i nt er ests threatened
i n the company 's- ac tion . SO
The late emergence of unions for l og ge r s i n ' New-
' f~undlat1d was not a unique . pheno menon . Des p ite loggers '
. ea r ly pr o mi nen c e '!it t he e conomic deve l opment o f Canada an d
the "United s tat es and their r i ch j ob culture , lumber
wo rkers , wtre slow t o or ganize a ll over North America .
. , .
Th e nineteenth- ce ntury assault on t he N,Qrth Ame r i ca n
fo rest was accomplished wi t ho ut a ny long~lasti.nq o.rganiza-
eLen , Hi stori an s a t tribute t his' absenc e of a h i sto ry of
union or ganiza tion in t he woods to a-Jlumber -Ci t - f a ctor s :
logg ers were highlY i ndividua listic wor kers who ; when t he y
had a gr i e vance , s imply a sked ' fo r their time a nd moved on l
19c1 aude QuI g l ey personi!l1 .ccee ur ucae Icn , Nov embe r
19 87 . Mr. Qu i g l ey grew-up .i n Gran d Fa lls , wo r ked in the
mill , -and his ,rather . is an . oil~r in the .mi ll.
80S e e pp'. 87-88 of this t hesis .
~, 10 Hay +933.
Al so ~
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work i n the woo ds was i rregu l a r which meant t hat logger~ ': ' (~
rarely stayed in t he same camp f o r long; t he nature of t he
i ndus try scat t ered i n mills and l ogg ing camps across the
co ntinent inhibited , unio~ o,rganization : i n 'many p Laces ,
such as the pulpwoods of Quebec a nd Northern Ontar io ,
t h er e was almost always a superabundance of l ab3-ur Whi ch
mean t that ~gitators could be quickly replaced by mor e ~
pliable workers ; work .fo r c e s in the woods' were often ./
divided a long ethn ic lines: and , finally, th~ 'WOOdS labour
fo rce Io'as i'n co nstant fl ux as mi grant w9rker s moved f rom
\
camp t o camp and seasona l Io'o~kers entered the labou r force
only -t.o van i s h a few months later with some ceen in their
pOcke ts to t heir farms or other , occupat ions and ' t hus
undermine d the establ i s hme nt of a lumber vo rker-s union . 81
I n Newfoundland l ogge r s fac~d ' some of the same ·
obs tacles to o rganizat ion ~ as loggers in othe r parts of
North America . Perhaps the most s ignif icant impediment to
organization during the 1930s in the Nelo'foundland weed s
w~s the 's upe rabundance of l a bou r i n the i ndus t ry. On the
h and , t h e paper companies curtailed t he i r cu tting 1\
8 1138 8 , . f or ex ampl e, Ve rno, n J e ns on, Lumber and Labor(New · Yo r k : Arno ' and the . New' JYork Ti me s , 1971 ) ,' p .1l4 ;
, Dona l d J1ackay·).· The Lumberj ocks . (Toronto: _ McGraw Hi ll -
Ryerson, '1978 ) , p . 252 ; H. A. Logan , Trod' union s i n Ca na da
(Toron~o: Macmillan , 1948). ' p . 2'80; Gordon Hak , "On , t he
~~~ng::~t i~~;;~f ~ri~' t;:i;~e i~~;:;e ~~i:~;i:~:;o~~i~i~~
Col umbia, 1910- 1939, " (un publ i s he d Ph .D t he sis, simon
Fras er univer s i ty, 1986 ) , p.192 t an d Ra dforth , BUshwor kers
~,'chap~er 6 . , . .
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c pe .r-e t I on s whe n t he pr i ce t o r newspri n t d r o p p ed s Ubsta h -
Hally ' i n t he early years o f t he 19305 so t he y r e qu i r e d
f e we r workers :~ " -In s ome d i s t r i c t s t he c ompa nie s halted
cu t t i ng operat ions co mp l e t e l y . 82 On the other hand , the r e
we r e e nough logg:ers who wer e l i t e r a lly starvi ng at ho me on
t he d ole tha t they were ....illing t o work fo r ....t he l r bc:'ard
a nd alJ'lost not h i ng ec r e so tha t the companies wer e ~b l e t o
f il l the ir camp s 1 Althou g h ma ny regular l o998r9 ' and
cont r actor s retused to go i n t h e woods at t he pric es
'of f e r e d "i n th~ period betwee n 1930-1935, t he companies nad
no t r ouble f ind i ng hun dred s of un e mploye d labourers t ro m
St . J ohn ' s an 'd h Ur\9 tY fi shene n f romithe south c oast , who
had no t radition of working in the woo d s an d no i d ea a t
"t he hardship the y we r e ge t t I ng themse l~ es into , to ha ve
ac r e than en oug h workers . S3 These Wren , to o, who wer e on
s t rict piece r a t e s , cou ld not a tto rd to s top work tor a ny
l eng t h at t b e becaus e t he y would bec ome e e r e deeply i n
debt to the c o mpany, had no s a vi ngs , and destitute
feallies at home . The pulp and pa pe r ~ompanies had
.. compl e t e c ontrol t o dicta te the t e rms of employment to
their l oggers be cause they c ould easily find replac ements
fo r dl!slItistied workers . The on l y lI\e t h od t h e s e men ha..,d ,
82In July 1932, I ff announced that no wood wou l d be
cut the following s e a s on 1n t h e Dee r Lake and Kowle y
districts. Eve n i ng Te legram, 16 .1uly 19 32 . For wor kers '
r e ac t ion see p.8 7 of t his t hesis .
83For des criptions of these men' s t r ou b l e s i n t h e
wood s see part I a t t.hiS: ch apt er .
\
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othe r tha n s t r~n9. t o reg i s ter t.hei r pr o t e s t
qu~1; . which ~ey di d dn large numb~rs on a series of
occa sions.
The very nat ure of 1099i n9 •in Ne wfo undland posed
l-
I
problems tor unionization . For t he mo st p a rt loggers
wor k e d a l o ne or with a brothe r or a son on isolated
"chanc e s ':' at piec e rates wh i ch emphasized i ndividua l.,
ac hi e ve ment and i nitiative rathe~han wo r ker solidarity .
The ca mps thems e lv e s wer e scattered ec-roee the island
whic h mad e . t he j ob o f t~e . organizer wh o wanted t o visit
. the l)Ien, and co mmunicat ion between t he l og gers themse l ves,
ex t remely d ifficu l t . The ' seasonal rhythm' of logging" in
Newfoundland also i nh£bited organization as afte r each
. phase of the ope r ation loggers quit or moved on to another
camp and then in the s pring at the end .o t: the drive all
the loggers re t urned home . Even dur ing t he c ou r s e of a
se ason l ogger ;-' quit .a t any momen~ t 9 p r ote s t wages or
c onditions or t o at tend to family business at home which
kept t he workforce i n co nstan t flux . 84
841n t h e loggers' tes'timony to Bradley the sense of a
workforc... in cc n eca ne flux comes t hr ou gh cl~arly . For
example , in~, Deer Lake f ile, .. we f i nd Ge or ge
Edison who i n a year ,Of · work in th,!,! woods kept on t he move
t o earn his liv ing : .
I belong to Fleu r de Ly s " Wh i te Bay . . .. About
lOth J une last r started cutting .i n Hillertown .
I f i n i s hed t here s omewhere a round' t h. 1st wee k
i n AUgu st . . . . I left there because the c ut wa s
finiShed . _ Then I ca me ove r t o camp 47 with
Har ry Ball on Grand La ke . . 1: went up ther ,e i n
s ept e mber a n d l eft "in OCt ober. ' · I was with ,Ba l l
/
,.,
,.,':,_..
I
J
I ,
llJ
Th e s i g n ificant nu mbe r o f t e mpo r a r y I cqq e r-s " i n t.he
wo~ds labour t e r c e a l s o i nh i b ited wo rke J;,' solid a rity :. I n
the 19 305 numerous l og g e r s we re s t i l l f i s herm en o r the
s o ns ' o'f tish~;;ien who l ogged du r ing t he wi nter t o s u p ple -
~,~ '
"4me nt their fa"milies ' meag r e e a rn i n g s f r o m the , f ishery .
These :iSherme n - l oggers might only l~ for a c ouple o f _
months a nd then d i sappear back. to the o u t por t s. The s e
men , whose l ivelihood d e pend e d m~inly On the l l s he r y, s aw
t hems.elves as t empo r ary rnQlllbers "trj the woods labour f orce
who d i d not hIea gr e a t deil- in com mon with the r egu lar
f ull -time loggers . Fi s he rme n- l ogge r s often f a vour e d -ene
piece rate s~stem' ee eeu ee - - 50 t he y thought - - it of f e r ed
them a way t o make mone y f ast an d t hey were likely not
pr epa red toO'wi t hd r aw their l abour f o r an ext~ed pe r i od
whi ch would be r equired for a s t r i k e or t o challeng e the
a b'out a mont h and... a halt . . . . I then we nt t o
Grand Falls cut t ing with Pat McCormick and
r e mai n e d with him the rest of the winter . . ~ . I
am now signed en to go ' i nt o Hancock's Camp for
t his season 's cut . Tha t i s ' at Glide B.rook .
On the other hand, in~. Bi sho p ' s Falls/M i U "ertown/
Botwoo d fi l e , we f ind Al be rt Hale, a cu tter, who worked
for on ly a short time an d then - had t o return home:
I belong to NGwstead , Notre Dame Ba y . I was
cutting last fall wi t h Mr . Lin ga rd on Dog Br ook .
I began t he ' f i r s t of September a nd remained
ab out a mont.h and a half when I went hOllle to d i g
up my vegetables . . . . I could not get back i n
the woods a f t er I had my work do ne home because
the cu t was i n . . • •
, (
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cOl!lpanie s ' ~ er limi t o n wages . a S
Ho weve r. certa i n a s pects of the n a t ure of l '09 91ng in
Newfou n d land cUd e ncou r age a aenee of s olida r1. ty among"
. .
loggers . . Th e \ J1Dn l iv ed , s l e p t and . a te toge t her so they
_ shared t he e xper ien ce s of l ea k y bunkhouse s , bad f ood , a nd
lous y c lothe s . - . Hi storian Ian Ra d l orth ha s desc r i bed t he
atmosphe re i n a l og ging camp wel'l :
Un l i k ll mo st wo r kers who r e t ur n e d t o
the i r home s and families at t he e n d of
a s hitt. wood smen lived w i t h t heir
wor Janates . - no sharp line was drawn
be tween work a na l eisure . The c~mp.
was , an all 'en~mpassing exp e r ie n c e , a
f a c t tha t would ha ve ' i mpo r t ant -
co n e eque n c es tor woods ,4.InlQn i zat ion , 86
: 1?OU9 h Rad t o rth ' s desc ription is ot bushworke r .c amps i n
rthern Ont a r io , t he sa me. condi tions edst ed t o r 1~ge r5
i n camps i n New fou ndland . In t he ~veninq' in the bunkhous~
t h e me n had p le nty ot t i me to dis c uss wages and cond i '"
'. ' ,
t i ons . In la rg er camps th er e woul d be me n f rom var;t o u s
parts o t the b l a nd who cou l d ' describe co ndi t i ons a n d
waqes i n ot ' e r d i s trict s . At t;he. end of eve ry sca l e,
• 85 p AN GN8 / 4/8 W.R. War r e n Pr"i me Min i s t er ' s Pape rs.
See t h e testimony or t he W. R. Wa rren Commiss ion , tpe cemb e r
1924 . The government commiss i o n e d War ren "to enquire i n t o
the sys~m--Dt l oq9 i n g as co nduc ted i n thi s colony. a nd into
t he lett ing o u t of cont r a cts and sUbc;o ntracts t o l oggers
_t or t h e cuttin g and handling ot wood tor pu lp and pap er
nUll s a nd tor export an d i nto the rate ot waqes paid to
~~::~s oio~e~UCwhhOC.~tl~ih~otan~in~an::;~g~:rk w:~~e~h~o~~~t:~ \.
the 'c o n t r act system ( i . e . 'pi e c e . rat Gs ) because ~hey: con .
mak e mor e pe r month. " .
86:ran 'Radtor th,~, p. 8B . •
. (,
.:.' ~"" . . ( : .. r - ..."-.:.~
!.
fu rthe r , the s c e j et- o r co n t r ac to r wou ld. o f t e n r ead o u t i n
t~e bunkhou'se the amou nt eecn ma~ had c u t and how much he
had comi ng t o him. A~ a logger f r d-m Deer Lake re e oun tee ,
_t h e men were a':.are of hOW .li: tlethey earn.,Fd:
The Sca l e r would ' scale each
month around t he 11th fo r se t tlement-
da y. And t hat 'n i ght the sca l er a nd
the men who look. e d. a fte r the v a n wou l d '
~~~~s inac~~:n:un~i~~US:a:n\l~~~~ f e:~~
hire, frame hi re , Bqard ; To bacco, .
matches etc. and ' ask then l-! " i t wa s
c orrect; Doctor Fee also included . I t
the man sa id it was co rrect, . ne would
i s sue ' him [ t he ) amount of mori ey at
$1.40 or ..$1.45 a cord, he would
p r ob a bly have from $3 t o $5 . Mayb e
s ome wou ld have . $12 ' for · 26 -day s
~~:v~~~ ~~ ~il n~~ai~%~ ~~~h ~~~~~~9 or . •
° i~f~:-tdt:: (~~( ' 'i 't M:~dca~eWO~ke:::;;
still. 87 .
'Fi n a lly, when J oseph Thomps o n came to o r ganize his l ogqers
~' ~iS task eased by the tact tha t the me n s l e p)
togethe in eac h camp so that he could address t he m as agrou~,~)the eve~ing when t h e y came i.n f rom t h e wood s .
The bonds of c o mmunity and kins~ip in N.e....fo und land
also. c l e " r ly diminish ed so me of the obs t ac les t o workers '
so l idarity in t he .....ccds . As the las t s ignificant ' i nflux
of immigrants t o t he is lan~curred' i n t h e 18 20s, t amily
roots exten ded deep ly an d ....idely 1n New ro u ndland CCl!I -
\ 87Allan Pritchet~ · to Douglas Fra.Ser', sec retary o r
Labo ur , 9 April 1934 . Found i n~, co r re s pon de nc l!
f ile . .;> ~
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~ munities . " c c nt r e c t o r s o f t e n hired vc r k e x s f r om the sam e .
o utport - - oft':." the contractor 's own c o mmun i t y -- so t ha t
in" a dd i t i o n to common work expe e i.e nc e s , familx a nd
com~}lnity~ connections bo n ded the men ',t og e t h e r . We see t he
s t reng t h of co mmuni ty ties in the cases whe re men quit in
f a r ge number s to p rotest wages an d condi~ions d~~i ng the
19 30 5 . In a lm ost e ve ry case _of c';l lective aceIon the men
came trom the same c ommunit y · or at most two ' or three
communities, f rom t he same distr ict. 59 The NeWf ound land
Lumberme n's Assoc i a tion wa s J10t 'f ou nd ed in t he woods at
t he j ob site but in Po i nt Leami ngton , 'a l ogging cOJll1hunit y
I ' r
on the northea st ,c oas t . Membe rs o f thE; origi na l e xecutive
were a ll . men f rom the t own .. Thpmps on organized the un i on
.. aiong c~mmun{ty lines as weil wi t h ~cal co uncils es -
tablisbe d in each o f ,t h e ~~ in l ogg i ng. towns on t he island .
Fa ced wi th ' t he obstacles described , J os e ph John
Th omps on, a logger with - no 4l rmal educat ion who started
wo rk i n a s awmill in point_ ;'·Leamin9ton~when he was ten, in '
t h e m! d-1 93 0s unde r took t h e e normous task o f focussing t he
discontent o f l ogger s i nto t he i r own union , the New-
f o undland Lumbermen' s Association . 90 By ' 1935 , a fter 35
.. .
88S. J . R. Noel, Politics i n NewfOund land (Toronto :
Un ive r s i ty of Toronto Press , 1911 ) , p p . 4- 5 .
89See pa rt ' I of this cha pt e r . fo r d e s cri pt i ons of
collecti v e ac tions .
90J~seph Thompson , History o f the Newfound land
lumbermen ' s Association (st . John 's : Gua r d ian , 1956), .
p ..16 .
. , .
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years of work. in the woods , Thompson had managed t o escape
f rom 1.0gg i ng and be came a g a me warden . Two o f IU s sons ,
hOWeVjr. worked in the woods a nd when , in the .s pri ng of
1935,i t h e y came home with nine dollars eac~ after 18 days
on t h e drive . Thompson decided t h a t the time h a d come to
change conditions i n the woods . 9 1 Inte rViewed i n 1967.
Thompson recalled ,
so this carne i nt.o me mind : what in
the name of God a r e we going t o do?
And I made up my mind that I was going
to do something ebout; it . 9 2
Thompson knew almost' noth in'l.. about trade ~nionism i n
1935 . acwever; as a high ranking member of the loca l
chapter of the Orange Lodge in Point Learning'ton, Thomps on
knew how · to run an organization .-9'r3 After Thompson
launched his un i on, he a lso had . many meetings~with
Alphonse Dugga n, a union organizer in the mill in Grand '
Falls _ a nd· a pio'neer of the Newfoundla nd Federation o f
Labour, who taught him methods of union organ i zation .
Thompson recalled tha t he "gathered up, like .t he scripture
treasure all these lessons in my heart. ,,94 The ' biblica l
image in Thompson's words suggests a sour-ce of i ns p i r a tion
91Joseph Thompson , interview, \967. Rol ,f Hattenh auer
interviewed Tho.mpson at Po i nt Leamington. I nterview is
located in the Memoria l university Folklore Ar c h i ve s , t.ape
84 -224 C723 1 and C7232 . .
92.I.b.is1.
93.I.b..1.s;l .
~4.I.QJ..Q. .
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t o r t he b udd i ng union l eade r . I n the" 19 30s Tholllp s o n wa s II
- s e i va e t cn Army " s o l d i e r ; " a l oq qe r who Ienew him s a i d he
was a h i ghly " s p i r i t ua l " ma n v~en he bega n t o orga n ize the
l oq ge rs. 9_5 Perh a ps organ iz i ng loqqers o f f e r ed a r e l i g i ous
ma n l i ke Thomplion II mi s s i o n i n l ite .
Thompson ' s fi rst ac t i on , on 5 Augus t 193 5 , vas t o
ho ld ill meeting at logg e r s i n Point Le a mi ngton at · whi c h he
was e l e c ted lea d e r a nd s e ve n o t h e r loggers we r e elected
officers . Thomps on then . wrote t wo l e tters , o ne t o Si r
Richard Squi r e s , a lawye r and t ormer P~ ime t Min i ste r . for
legal ae v icer a nd one to J .J . Ke nned y , mana ge r o r the
Bish0J;l' Falls oivis ion o f t he AND Co: ' t o de t e rnine th~
company ' s reaction t o .the formation of a l og g e r s union .
s quir e s ag r eed to he~p ThOlllpso~ bu t t he AND Co. r e f us ed t o
have a nything t o do wi th Thompson or h i s union. 96
J ----;- -
The co ns t i tut i on a nd bye -la'''s Thomps on and squires
drew up f or the Newfound l and Lumbertlle n' s As s oc i at i on
r e vea l ed s omething o f t he na t ure o.t Thompson a nd t he
union . ,Ac c o r d i ng' to the co nstitut i on , the ge ne r a l -
objecti ves o f the NLA· we r e ,
To de velop throug hout t he Is land of
Newfoundland and i t s dp.pen dencies t he
business o f lumbering in all i ts
phases va aeecevee an d secur e as high a
s1;.andard of living as possible f o r all
thos e e nga ge d in the bu siness of
9SHughlet Edison i nt e rview ~ith ' t he author, Nov emJ::ie r
19 87 , Botw ood .
96Joseph Thompson ,~, pp . 4.- 5 .
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l u mbe r ing ..... he ther a s emp l oyer or
emp loyee an d t o regula t e re l a t i ons
between e mp l o y er and workmen and
be t we e n .....o r-kman a nd .....orkman in the
trade, and to those ends to establish
a union with a gene ra l Committee o f
Manageme nt (hereafte r ca lled the
committee o f Manag ement ) at PI;:lint
Leamington a nd local branches in every
city, t own , a nd village throughout t he
I s land of Newfo undland or elsewhe re to
be known as "A Coun c i l of United
-Lu mbermen u each council to be s o
constituted and to opera te i n manne r
he r e i na f t e r ap pearing, and to under-
take all public and p rivate a ctiv i t i e s
necessary and des i rable to achieve t he
end sought, and to promote t hese
objec ts i t a d opt s the f ollowing
methods :
(a ) The establishmen t of a f un d o r
f un ds .
(b ) The giving of l eg a l a s s .raee nc e in
c o nnection 'with , al l or any of · the
above objects within t h e limits
al lowed by l aw.
( c ) The serv;lng o r assisting in
serving of ' l e g i slat i on fo r the
protection of i ts trade int erests and
for the general welfare o f its
members ,
(d) The adoption of an y other legal
method wh i c h may be advisab le, 1 n the
.g-ene r a l interests of t he members as
declared by a majority voting by
ba llot .
Fo r the pu rp ose of prom oting t hese
Obj ects and of making t hese me t hods
effective t he As s oc i at ion may aid a nd
joi n wi th o ther ~des or o t her
societies 'or federations o r societies
ha v ing for their Object or one of
t he i r objects t he promot i on of t he
i nte rests ot other workmen within t he
scope of the Trade Union . 97
97constitutio~ an d Bye-LAw s of t he Newf ou nd l a nd
x..umbepngn' s Ass ocia tion (St . John's : Blackmor e, ! 9 361 ,
pp.1- 2 , l oc ated in t h e Rolf Ha t t enhaue r Collection ,
\l 20
,
Thus, from the start., Thompson intended the NLA to be
a s t ri c t l y law-abiding na tiona l un ion with local councils
.s e t up, like the FPU' s c ou ncils, around the i s l an d . Th~
NLA',s s t r uc t u r e wa s highl y cent ralized a nd. a uthoritarian :
overall pol i cy dec is ions . agreement ne ?ot iating , gr i e v a nc e
p roc essing and pover- of e xpu l s io n r e mained unde r t he
control of the Commi t t e e at Manage ment I ,"! Po int Leam-
i ngton . ~8 Membersh ip i n the union was open t o a nyone who
"h as attained the age of s ixteen ," and each counc i l was
I
r e qu i r ed to hole:. a monthly mee t ing " fo r the purpos e o f
admitting members , r eceiving due.s a nC!- trans acting business
generally ." The ' in1t'ial membe r s hip ~ee 've e $1 while
monthly dues were 25 c ents "when working ' reg~larly" and 10
c e nt s "when not wor k i ng regularl y or at all." SUbj ect t o
("' .- . " "
appeal ' t o t he. com~ittee of 'Hana~emEmta- a . member cou~_~, be__
fined by t he un ion for ' divulg i ng the busine ss o f .t.ne
association to non-members; f Qr bringi~g the a ssocia~ ion
o r its members into disrepute ; f or breaking a ny r ule or
requlation prescribed by the Committee of Management ; f or '
"acting ' in a manner c ont r a ry t ci the i nt e res t ' of the
associat+on ;1t aJid, ~ina l l yi' "for failing to answer .a ny
charge when so ' ordered to do by his local un i on." The
Committee of Management also had the power t o ' expel any
member who became a bankrup.t: any member who fail ed t o pay .
Memorial univer~ity.
981.b.JJ;l". p .578 .
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h i s ~UQS; and a l so any member Wh~' i,n the o p i nion o f the
c ommi t t e e. of Mahaqemen t , had " acted c ont r a r y to the
---«.' i nt e nt i o ns of the a s s oclation . ..99
Th e powerfu l commi t t ee of Mana gement was made up of a
presi~ent , a v t ce - er ee tcene , ITreasurer , a Marshall, and
three Member s at l a r ge, ail~be elected at an annua;
general meeting , e xc e pt that "the f irst Preside nt o f the
Associa't ion s h a l l ' be Joseph John Tho mps on o f Point
Leamington.. " In .add i t i o n to the power of exp,:,lsiQl'l, t he
Committee of Management had the power to grant charters to
"l oc a l counCilS , ' to fill up v ac a nc i e s amongst its member l.. ·
ship without a vot~ .by the Ji'lembersh ip , an&- to maKe eye-
laws for t he association without "rat i f icat i o n b y t he
membership at a genhal meeting. By Articl'7 i i of ~he
con,stitt:ttion , the Pr esident, the v t ce - zr ee Ieent , Tr easurer
an d "other o fficers as t he Committee of Management may i n
its 'd i s c r e t i on from time t o t ime determine" were to be '
pa id a s a l a ry out; of ,t t\e~ funds forwarded t o the
he ad office from the l ocal c ou ncils . l OO
The l oc a l ,c ounc ils o f t he NLA e ach had an e xecuti ve
committee ....hich cons i.s ced o t a chairman, a secretary-
t reesueex , and one membe r at · large . From ' t he executive
co mmittee one member was elected to represent the loca l
council at t he an nual g eneral meeting of the association
99nu.g. , p .J-5.
- 1 0 ~I.b.1.d.. , pp.1l-12 .
• . - c-, ,,/2
to ~e held o n : h e second Mo nday in Marc h a nd " a t a ny oth. \
general mee t ing p r e s c r i b e d b y the Presiden t f rom time to
t im e ." Acco r ding to the c o n,:t i t u t i o n, the l oca l counc ils
were ext r eme ly we a k bo dies: t heir d u t ies c o nsis t e d o n l y
i n keeping a list of expe r ienced l umbermen within t heir
a rea a n d paying the~ tax t o t he ConuDitte e of
Manag e ment t o pa~ the salar ies of the i r members • . If a
l oc a l c iane;l ceased to function o r withd rew from : t h e
assoc iat ion al l its assets beca me t h e prop~rty o f' t he
a s soc iation , a nd. ' f a i l u r e ' to f orward th~ f unds t o the hea d.
o ffi?? l eft .t h e local. council .l i a b l e t o civil ·and crillli n a l
p:rosecutlo n. 1 01
. Once Tho~pson reg~stered the New f o u ndla nd Lumbermen 's
As sociation und er t h e Trade Union ' xce .. , he contacted the
AND Co. for permis s i on .t~ visit the c amps. Harry Crowe,
the n wo od s ma nager tor the comp~~, intonne,d Th~IllP~on t hat
. it he e nte red the camp s t o address the men · h e Itould b e
. ~ . -
c h arge d with tre sp,," s s ing . Thomp~on consulte d with Squi res
who a dvis ed him t o hold t he meetings wi t h t h e ' logg ers
ou tside t he c a mp s ott GIOmpany proper ty. 1 0 2: Thompson ,
howe ver , 'de c i d e d t o g~ ahead .and visit the camps a long t h e
Bishop ' s Fa lls line and bought a b ike t o t r a ve l from .c a mp ,
to ' camp . Ati the last min?te , thoug h, t h e , AND Co . q ave i n ,
p ermitted him to Vis~t the 'c a mp s , o ffe r ed h i m a car, a n d
lO l 1..bJJi . , pp . a -9 .
l02J o seph Th ompson ,~, p. 5 .
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s ent W.O. Al c oc k , the As s i s t ant District s u peri nt e nd e n t to
accomp a ny h im . l O)
with out the benef i t of compa ny documents , we can only
s pecul a te a s t o why the AND Co . s udd e n ly r everead its
s tance a nd suppo r t e d Tho mpson's u nion . Pe r h aps. t h e most
im porta n t fac tor wa s t;he new s wh i ch llp po a rect a l mos t d a ily
in the Eyen i ng Telegram a n d the~ f r om th~ Uvlit ed
S t a t e s . I n 1 5133 and 19 3 4 mi l l ion s o f American worke r s
joined ne w u nf c ns and we nt out o n s t r i ke ins pi red by
sect ion 7 (a ) of t he Na t ionc;al I n dustr i a l Reco very Act Whi c h
g a ve workers .th~ r ight to "or9aniz~ un ions o f t heir . own
choosing" · a nd to. engage 'in col lec tive barg a i n i ng . 1 04 I n
19 34 , work i ng - c l a s s rni lltilnc y i n t he United see c e s r e aQh e d
a fever pi tch a s a l most 1 . 5 mi l lio n worke rs we re i nv 9lved
i n work stoppa ges. l OS I n To l edo, Minneapol i s , and San
Francisco, qepera l strikes resu lted in b l oody · c l a s s
wa rfare , ' Th e reviva l o f t rade u n i on i sm a nd wo r k ing-cla s s
milit anc y st imulated simila,r a c t i ons by wo rkers i n Canada
a nd .Ne wf o u nd l a nd . 1 0 6 As commu n ists a nd socia lists l ed
1980), p .140 . Th e Nation a l I n d u s t r i a l Re covery Ac t was
pass ed b y Co ng r e ss in.. J une , 19 3 3 .
lOS~., pp .l43-144 .
' 1 0 6 1 a n Rad f o rth ,~ . ...pp . 12 7.-1 33 f o r descrip-
t i o ns of s t r i ke act i vity i n Northern Ont"8 ~io woods dUiji ~g
19 33-34 . Also Gillespie , If A History o f the Ne wf o und l a nd
Federation of La.Qour ," p .4 6 f o r Newf ou nd l and ' B react ion .
l03.I.tl..1sl .
l04J a mes R. Green, The World or \he Wor ker ' Labo r in
Twe nt i e t h Century Amer i c a (Ne w Yo r k : Hill a nd Wang ,
~~._ '
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m~ ny of the s t r i kes in c~n,dll and t he Uni ted Sta~es ~h ich
often ended in bl ood sh ed .a nd the destru ction o f compa ny
property , ,t he: ~D Co . ma y have decided they were safe r to
ha ve Thomp s on , who be l i ev ed i n conciliat i on be tween labour
and ca pit a l , lead a un i on ip .t he woods than to wait unti l
radi ca l lead ers eme r ged or c ame t o Newf ound'l and and forced
a m.o r e· dangerou s un ion on t he co mpa ny . In the~
t h e Newfoun dland Lumbe rme n's Association, wh i c h Thompson
wrote for the u nion' s twent i e th a nniversary i n 1956 , he
stated that the AND Co's ki!!dne s s i n h elpi ng him d ur i ng
his i ni t ia l un i on drive 'wa s som eth,ing he never fo:go t
whi c h indica t es not only t h e company 's s h rewd ness i n
gaining Tho mpson 's s ympathy , bu t al so the essentially no n-
militant na t u r e o f the un ion leade r an d the NLA. I0 7
After a s uccess fu l o r g a n 'izing 'd r i v e in 1936 in the
B.i sh op ' s Falls area. Thompson established a second local
co unci l at Norri s Arm . He' then continued on to Bad ger,
Millertown, De e r Lake, Corner Br ook , and Stephenville .
The init ia l o rl}an i zing dr ive p r od uced e nough money from
membership f ee s fo r the union t o p a y off its d ebts a nd fo r
~or t he emergen ce o f a l ogg e r s" a nd farme r s ' uni on i n ' Ne w
Bruns wick in t he , 19305 s ee Patri ck Burden , "The New
Br uns wick Farmer-Labour Union , 1 93 7-1941 " (u np ublished MA
t h e s i s, Univers i t y of Ne w Brunswick , 1983 ).
l 07Se e , J Os e ph Thompson , ~,p.5 . Al s o H. Landon
Ladd , "T h e Ne wfo und l a nd Logge r '.s St rike of 195 9 ," i n
Lectures i n canadian Lab our and Work ing-Clas s History , ed .
~~~~tte~h~~~~~:~ia~n~~~~g~G.t:rY , K::sl : r. J~;5 0 , J~~~':~ ";
I unflattering depiction o f the NLA. .
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t he Committee of Management to vo t e Thompson a $50 a mon th
s a l ary . loa Early in October 1936, Tho mpson returned to
the west coast where he established local c ouncil s i n Qao r
Lake, Co r ner Brook , and Steph e nv ille . John Robinson was
e lected the "f i r s t chairman of the De e r Lak e c o unc i l;
Pierce FUdge, a genera l s t or e owner , became t he c hairma n
of the Gar ner Brook council; and Thomas Rose, a farme r .
yea elected chairman at Stephenville . wi th the a id o t
five f~ll-time delegates ~ - two were eppc Lrrt.ed at No r r i s
~. . Ann,one a t Deer Lake " one a t Corner Broo k, an d one a t
Stephenvil le - - Th omps o n co ntinued t he organiz ing , d r i ve
throughout t h e wi~ter. o f 1936-37 until J2 l oc al councils
were established whi c h co:"ered the i sland f r om St e phe n-
ville on t he west coas t to t he Baie Ve r t e peninsula, to
cavendi~, Trinity Bay . 109 ..
I n t h.e spring of 1~7 , with t he majority o f New-
foundland loggers now part o f .,t he uni on , Thomps on dema,nde d
un i on recognition from both c ompan ies. Both AND and I PP
re rused and Thompson threa tened to ha l t t he d rive and
thereby cut off t he s upp ly of logs cc ' t h e mi lls. In
addi t ion t o, r e cogn i t i on , Tho mpson demanded 30 cents a n
hcu z- t or river dr~v~rs who wer e a t the time being paid
about 22 cents an ho~r I;>y the AND Co . In o rder to s ec u re
an adequate. supply o f , l a bou r at the o ld ra te, t he AND Co .
l08Joseph Thompson ,~, p . 6 .
l 0 9I..b.i.Q. ., p .7 .
;"'-.:
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used a f~mil iar ploy a nd printed - e mp l oyme nt slips which
were dis tributed to their agen 5 t o get the men t o s i g n
agree,lng ~o work at the old rat . Faced with unempl_oymen~
and the d ole many men including union members had to 919;-
t h e slips.110
Early in May 193 7 , a ccord!n to Th ompson, he held a
if presen~ed with the slips the y were 0 r e f u s e to. s ign
them and t o .p xc c e e d to the Rattling Brook depot outs ide
Norris Arm and wa i t for him t h e r e. I n the meanti";e
Thompson' ~ded to Grand Falls where he 'info~d officials
of t he AND Co . that he ' intend~d to "ha~g up " (ttle drive
unless t hey agreed to negotiate 'wi t h the union . I II Again
the AND Co. refused to negotiate , s a t i s f i e d due to the
econcmkc conditions o f the time and the number of men who
had signed the employment slips that Thompson d id not neve
t he s u ppo r t of t he loggers . Thompson , whose career as a
union leader indicates that he disliked confrontation with
capita l , "relu c t a nt l y" -Ls sued orders to _ his volunteers
assemb led at Ratt ling Brook t o send the word up the line
to t he camps to" halt t he drive. 1 12 The loggers , contrary~
t o wha t t he AND Co. expected, s t opped work and within two
1l0n.JJ! .
11l1Q.ig. , p. B.
112.I.1il.Q..
"""-- .
r, 12 7
day s the com pany be qe n to n e go t iate with Th omps o n.
Accord ing t o t he ag reement , the ho u r l y wage , paid tJ. 1dr ivers i ncreased fro m 2 1 cent's t o 28 \ cents a n h our '
There were also p r o v i s i o ns in the c ont r a c t f o r f ree
i mpl e me n ts such as s aw s an d axes , hal f -t ime pay fo r a
l ogger who was p r e v e nte d f rom working by an act o f »«:
and . free medica l care . The p rice fc r' board was d r o p pe d
f r om 66 cents to 60 cents a day.113
. .
Af t er he c omp l e t ed neg o t iations wi th the AND Co.
Thomps on went t o Corner Broo k to negot iate with I PP.
Acco.~ding to t he Even ing "Te l egr am, the loggers were
a lready out on s tr i ke . " A,S fa r a s can DO l e arned , " tho'
Eveni ng Te legram ' reported , "the s trike began at Deer Lake
o n Monday and about 20 0 men ~ q ll it wor k . ,S i nc e then the
s t r i ke has spread a nd a bout BOO' ar-e now involved . ,,114
Acc ording t o Th ompson, his i nte nt ion WnEln he ar rived i n
Corner Brook was to close off t he gates to. t~e Humber
Canal cu tting o f f the water and power s u pp l y to t he mil l
and fo r cing the c ompa ny t o ne go t i a t e wi t h t he union . Whe n
t he local magistra te called Thompson i nto his cr r Ice ,
howe ver, he conv inced t he un i on lea de r no t to s .hut t he
.g a t e s because not only the co mp o-ny bu t the who l e town a nd
lights . USleft without power and
- - -'----- "
,has p i t a l would be
b13.lltJ.g . , p . 22 .
11 4Ev'e n ing Telegram, 21 May 19 J 7.
115Joseph Thompson , Hin2.u, p .9 .
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Basically a c a u t i .ou s man, a nd rea lizing t h a t t he l o g g e r s
\
were d e pendent on the g ood will of t he people of Corner
Br oo k. for f ;od and shel ter, Tho mpson s ent J ohn Robinson ,
head o f the Deer Lak e local, to t he De er La ke po wer p lant
to ca l l of f t h e men who we re standing w"atch ov e r t h e
i nt ake. 1 16
On 23 Ma y the I PP Co . r ep r e s e n t ed by A.W", Bent ly ,
wo od s man a g e r for I PP , e n tie e ed into n e g o t i a t i ons with
Thompson • . Th e following day , Be nt ly mad e an o f f er wh i c h
was well be l ow the union deman d of a n ag reemen t simila r t o
the one that Thompson had signed with the AND Co . , and
when -Tho mps o n - - at Ben tly 's r e qu est -- put the pr o po s a l
to the loggers assembled ou tside t he mill, Gillespie
notes,
"
They ga the red at t he e nt r apce to t h e
mi l l . .. and when t he wood 's manager's
wife came tb pick him up in hi s Cdr,
the loggers su r rounded i t . Some o f
the men threatened to beat h i m; othe r s
demanded a n i mmedia t e s e ttlement or
they would put " him on the nex t
westbound t r a i .n out of the co untry 'as
they were fed up with fore ign con-
trol. ' Al l traffic on Corne r Brook ' s
main"'s t r ee t stoppe d a s t he mob filled
t he street a nd became more and more
agi ta,ted . The police t ried t o · ·
intervene but they were badly ou t - '
numbered and the l ogge r s began t o pu sh
t;he car , with the manag er an d nd s wife
in . it , UP. the h i ll until i t fi na lly
stopped in front o f the c ou r t ho use .
This time the police managed t o
conv inc e t he men that they would lose
pUbl~c s ympa thy if they we r e v i o lent ,
116.I.b..W Cl, pp . 9 - 1Q .
l:
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.n~ t h e coupl e were allowed t o
e s c a e. l l 7
Th e ac t ron not stop there as the loggers we r-e st il l
angry . Tha t ev ening a bo ut 200 me n assembled a t a d if -
feren t wat er inta~e, o ne wh i c h c o nt rolle d ~e water supp ly
o f th e mi ll oril y a nd threa tened t o close i t if th e co mp a ny
did not p r o vide a bet~er dea l. The compa ny d ec id ed e e
c o ncede and by no on t he f ollowing d a y, " t he gene r al manager
o f t he mill , an d Thompson came "t o an a.greement s i~ilar t o
the one the NLA had signed with t h e AND Co. US
After the NLA secured a c o l Lect. Lve ag r e e me n t to r its
membe rs empl o ye d by. the P~l P and pa per c ompa nies. t he
u nio n conc e n tra t ed o n the inde pende nt c o n:rllc t ors ,
securing agreements with Crosbie a nd Compa ny at Cox 's
Cove , Ba y of I s lahds: Sa und ers a nd Howe ll. Nor ris Arm: and
French's located at BUr l \ nq ton. Green Bay.119 LoOk i Qq, a t
the IHA ' s year-end r epo rt fo r 19 37 . th e n , whi ch lis t e d
7 ; 61-1 me mbers in 30 loca ls, i t wou ld appe ar, assuming that
6000 men wo rked fo r t he pul p and. paper c o mp a ni e s .E,.urinq
the yea r and s evera l , th~usand men worked f o r Lnd ependent;
c ont rac tors and jobb e r s t h a t the NLA h a d a ve ry s ucce s s ful
11 7 8111 Gille spie , A Class ACt. , ( St . J ohn' s : , New-
f ound land an d Labrador Fed e r a t i o n o f La bour , 198 6 ) , p . 6 1.
Gil lespie based his accoun t o n Newfoundland Con s t abu la ry
Rep o r t from District I nspect o r to P . J . O' Ne il, Ch ief"'0!
P~ ~.i ce , Co r n e r Br oo k , Nf ld . , 26 Ma y , 1 93 7 .
1 18J o s e ph' Th omp son , ~, p . 10.
1l91Q.i.g . , p . 12.
~ .
13 0 •
in itial o r qan i z I nq d dve . 1 20
The glory days of t he Newfo undland Lumbe rmen ' s
Ass oc i a tion ended quickly . The following yea r t he Corner
Br ook and ue e c Lake l o c a l s l e f t the associat io n and formed
ne w riva l unions . In Marc h 1938, followi ng an acr imoniC;us
an nual meet i ng of t he NLA i n Point Leami ngton, P i erce
Fud g e l e d t he Cornet" Brook l ocal out of t he assoc iation
taking 15 0 0 ., me~bers and f onning a ne w body, t he New-
fou ndla nd La bou rer's Union (NLU) .121 I n J une 19 38,
, .
Cha rles Tulk took t he 505 members o f the Deer Lake council
. out of the NLA and est ab Li.a hed t he Workers central .
Pr o tective Union (WCPU) . 1 2 2 ' Bot h the NLU a nd t he WCPU
c laime d to ' repres e nt no t only loggers b~t "la b ouri ng men
o f a ll cla sses" . wi t h i n the i r districts . jin At the same
. '
t i me , the Newf ou nd land Lumbermen's Associat ion becante
,i nvo l ve d i n a violent jurisdictiona l dispute with the
Fishermen's Protective Un ion i n parts of the island where
l og g.e r s were still primarily ~ishermen. The disputes
be twee n .t .he f ou r riva l unf o ns , were no t r esolved unt i l the
Commission e s t ablishe d the Woo ds Labour Boa r d (WLB) after
1 20 .I.b.i.Q. , p .7 .
1211RJ.g . ; p. l5 .
from·l:~~. 'Liaci;~i , {n~gu~\e:ia~n S~~~y u~~on:~::o~n~i~~d
(St . John 's : Robinson", 19 40 ), p p . 46- 47 . I n my op i n ion
llis estimates a re h igh d ue t o ' rogg ers ho l d i ng membersh i p s
i n more t ha n one ' un ion.
123Li dd e ll , Indus~rial Survey, p . 47 .
l 31
the o u t b r e a k of the Seco nd Wor l d Wa r : the WLB wa s c ha'rged
with s e ttli ng d i s pute s wh i c h a r o s e b e t we e n th e wor kers ,
the u n ions. and t he p u lp and p a per com p a ni e s . 12 4 Th e
splits i n ~he NLA and the ass oc iat i on ' s jur i s d ict i o nal
d ispu t e wi t h the FPU wil l be d e alt wi th i n deta il i n
ch a pt e r 3 .
The rnA , unl i k e l og g e r s un i ons wh i ch eme rged in othe.r
pa rts o f North Ame rica i n t he twent ieth c e n t ury, was no t a
rad ica l organization. 12 9 Dur i ng a s trike i n Octobe r 19 37
a reporter interviewed Thomp son about h is v iew of the
re lationship between u abcur- and' capital :
Mr. Thompson sa ys . . • h is po licy was
not how much can we ge t fo r curse l ves
wi t h no regard t o c a pi t a l , the
contractor , or the i nve s to r . He said
his Union did no t have any fo r ma l
s l ogan bu t h is own personal s log a n was
"Co- operation between l a bo u r , and
capital fo r mutua l , profit . . '. . " Mr .
Thompson do es not like strikes , but i s
mor e of the dip l omatic type . He
t hinks that t he day of qu arre ll ing
between c a p i t a l and l a bour should be
ov e r . He s a y s every l a bo ur i ng man ,of
his union wa n t s the man who inves t s
h i s mone y i n labour to f ee l t ha t his '
cap i ta l is safe , that h e is. a b l e t o
make a r eaponable prof i t , ,.e nd he wants
every i nvestor, e nd e ve r y mo!l nag er o t
1 24E. P . Akeampon9 , " Labour Laws and the Development
o f t he Lab our Mov e ment in Newfound land , 1900-1960 , " [un-
PUblishe~ MA, Acadia Univers i ty, 19 70) , p .70 .
1 25Fbr a genera l s u rve y o f l Qgge r s ' unions i n North
All'Ierica s~~ Donald MacKay , The Lumbe r i"i!c ks , pp .252-260 ;
for, puLpvocd l ogg e r s un).ons in Northern Ontario see I a n
Rad fo r t h,~, p p . l 07-158 ; a nd f or loggers' un i o ns
i n Br i t ish Columbia see Hak , "On The Fr inges, " Pa rt tw o
pp. 148 -J lS .
i , ,~
I '
companies with investments i n this
country 'to feel , and if they do not
feel can be taught to feel , that it is
to their advantage to hav e c o nt e nt e d
working men, men ' who a re able to
reasonably support themselves and
their families , and t o educate tihe'Lr-
children as the resul t 'of the i r s t e a d y
toil. 126
Dur ing the init ia l NLA dr i ve Thomps on adhered t o hi s
conciliatory pos it ion: he reluctantly used forc e to gain
h is association's demands only when IPP a nd AND r e fus e d to
negotiate and only when he fa ced tremendous pressure t o
act from the r a nk and f 11e of loggers.
Thompson's be lief t hat labour and capital s hou ld co-
operate for mutual benefit fit within the traditi~n of the
Newfound land trade -un i on movement in the 19 305 . Althou g h
'Ne wf o und l a nd t r ade unionists rarely avoided confrontation
when they ' felt employers had treated workers u njust ly ,
they preferred to solve their grievances with capital
through concilie tion and compromise rather than v iol e nc e .
Gi llespie's s t udy of t he emergence o f the Newf oundland
Federation Of Labour in the latter hali of ·t h e 19 30s
i l l ustrated we ll the conception Newfound land trade
unionists had of economic and social re lations . 12 7 The
founde rs of . e ne labour central, who had a s trong influence
Thompson's thinking, fel t t ha t their sutilWs~ depended
126 Eyen i ng Telegram , 23 Octobe; -1937 .
127 8i11 Gi llespie, itA History Of the Newfound land
Federation of Labour," pp . 61 -64 ,
<, ';
1))
on " t h e degree of respectability they could project to the
pUbl i c.,, 12B In an affidavit published in the dail y press
in 1 938 the trade unionists denied a ny foreign i n fl ue nc e s
r
o r rad i ca l l a bo u r t act ics:
. . . we swear the Officers and Members
are ut t e r l y and u n r e s e rv ed l y opposed
to the tenets of communism and .r a s c ree
o r a ny similar ism and fort hright
{sic ] declare ourselves adherents O f~
Democratic Princ iples and unalterable
believers in t he Christ ian fou ndation
~~yaCliVt~lio~artiKOtnga~~d ~nosuenrtVr;b.l{29(SiC l .
The democratic principles refer red to ' in the affidavit
were t he so-called princ i p les o f British ' Democracy :
cc npc c n f se , fair -mindedness and , mutual respect . i n a l l
social and economic rela tions. l3 O Thus, Newfoundlarid
labour leaders like Thomps on ' argue? that their e f f o r t s to
organize workers were not attempts to alter fu ndamentally!
the e conomic system o n the island ; the y were simply
attempting to .r e s tor e the prope r ba lanje between cap ital
and labour af ter a period whe n capita l had an unfair
advantage i n the r ela t i o ns h i p . I 31 As t he Evening 1ele -
flDll!l 'S 19 37 ' Labour Day ed itorial stated , the
unionists' no tions had widespread pub Li c s upport :
1 281.Q.1.!;l,. , p .62.
t rade
129U nti t led affidavit, 28 May 193 8. Cited i n Gil -
lespie , pp . 61-62 .
130I..bJ,.,g., p p . 6 2""'63 .
1 31 IJ2.1g .
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Few will b egrudg e.., t o 'l ab o u r the
be nefits of increased wages a nd
s horter hou r s or the secur ity Which
a c cru e s from ·c o l l e c t i v e ba rga ining
powers, but t he mann er they have
sough t in America and the vio lence and
b l oodshed, wh Lch o f t e n accompa nied the
s t r i kes ot unions, hav e ca used a
revolt of pub.l Lc opinion . 1J 2
Gi llespie c onc lud ed that "the basi~right of be long ing t o
a trade un i on . was a c c e p t e d as 'co ns i s t e n t with ' Bri t i s h '
j ust ice, while the confront'ation tact ics of t h e Congres s
of I nd ustr ial Organizat ions [CI O] were rejected ."l 33
Although militan t a nd c lass-consc ious, t he rank and
f ile of log ge r s InoNewfound l'a nd foll owed, ,~ ften relucta nt-
ly , the i r reeeers . At heart , Newfoundland l og g e r s wanted
tb earn enough ' f o r their l a bour to provide themselves and
the i r fami lies with a decent standard o f liv i ng and they
were willing to f i gh t fo r the i r demands . ' Un l i ke some o f
thei r brothers in the woods i n Brit ish Columbia and
Nort hern Ontario, Newfoundland loggers never art i c ulate-d a
com prehensive crit ique of t he po l it i c a l a nd socia l sys tem
whi c h wou ld have given t hem a more equit ab le s ha r e of the
f ru i t s o f t he i r labour , One r e a s o n for the absence of a
radical tra d i t i on in t he Ne wf oun d l a nd woo ds wa s that the
waves of British and Eu ropea n immi gr ants t o North Amer ica
. i n the l a te ni nete e nth a nd ea r l y t we nti e th centuries wh ich
,
"
13 2t y e n i ng Te leg ram, 6 September 19 37. cite"d in
Gillespie , pp , 6 3-64 .
13 3IW., p .64 .
I '
'"
brought s oc i a list and communi s t orqan izers such as Hj a lmar.
a e rq r-en an d Torn H il~ to t he f o rest i ndustri e s o f British
Col umbia and . Northe r n ontar.io l a r ge i y by~ pas,s ed New-
f o un d lan d. 13 4 Pe~haps the mos t Le p o r t.ant; reason for the
lack .o f radical ideas a mo ng logge r s wa s the d i s persed a nd
isola ted lfatu r e o f log g ing i n Newfound land wh i ch had
a lw ays i nh i bi ted o rg an izat ion and limited commu nication
bet ween l ogg ers and o r ga n i ze rs . 1 35
1 ~41.b..iQ • • p . 12 .
135s ee Ja mes Ove r to n, " Publ 1e Relief ," p . 160 .
Overton has f ou n d e v i dence of r adica l and mil itant
i ~;~:~Shl~o::::i, t~:Wf~~e:!llaa:ded l;:g:r~' ;e~hen:sw~~i~~ ~~: -:
c ity after they finished wor k in the woods . In Bri t i s h ."
Columbia , certain s t r ee t s of downt own Vanc ouver w~e'
me e t i ng grounds f or l oggers in f r o m t he bush and there
the.y were "e xposed t o communi st and socialist ~fqanizers
l'Ind"-i d e a s . Newfoundland loggers lacked a simUar c ent r a l
mee t i ng' area , other than the camps , Where they could be
exposed to an alternate v i s i on o f soc i ety .
E:~,'I \
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Ta bl e
~tri~es and Collective Action s
Ne1Jfoundland Wood s I ndust ry 1929-39
Type of Start ing Ending NllDIber o f
Locality Worker Dat e Da t e Demands and Re sults Employe es
Cen t r a l Loggers 20/ 12/29 30/03/30 Unemployed . l abourers 30- 40
Newfoundland fcom St. Jo hn 's quit (o ve c 4 mont hs)
work be cause they a re
unable t o make any
mone y .
Comer Brook Pap e c- 29/03/32 07/ 04/32 Reduction o f s t.a ff.
makers Unkn own
Deer Lake Loggers 05 / 05 / 32 25/05/32 River drive r s being 200 - 300
& Riv er paid 22 ! cents an hour
Dr i vers demand legal minimum
wa ge ' of 15 ce nts i n hour;
lo gge r s demand higher p i e ce
r ates . - Tel'1llinated. i n/ fa vo ur
cf .empl oyer.
Deer Lake Logge rs 13/07/32 167/07/32 Loggers d.elliand. i nc reased.
cut and piec e rat e s.
Par tia lly s ucc ess f u l.
Corner Bro ok River 01/ 05/33 12(0 5/ 33 In c reas ed loiase s . 200-400[1]
'" Deer Lak e Drivers Compro mise.
Bot wood AND Co . 17/0 5/33 05 /06/ 33 Cont. rol of wor k pr oces s .
Longs ho re- ~~~~~~;~nce ~f. wa ges . ~men
Deer Lake . Pulpwood 01/ 06 / 33
Loa de rs
Increased wag es .
Compr omise
200
Type of Starti ng Endi ng N1JlIlber of
Locality Work er Date Date Demands ' and Resu lts Employees
Corner Brook Loggers 12/09/33 02/ 10/33 Increased piece r a t e s . 40.
Compromise .
Badge r Logge rs 06/07/]4 Inexpert enced bank er
f rsbe eeen froll! Burin
quit wor k . Lese do le
and f ishery ad van ce s .
Weste rn Arm, Logge rs 11/07/ 34 Unelllp loyed Conce ption 18
Whi te Bay B.ay"men qui t work . Cut
.:.ff do le.
Badg er Logg e r s 14/ 0 7/ 34 Res t o f Burin men ' qu i t . 7.
Jump train .a nd end up ~n
prison . Gl"anted clemency
and sent home.
We stern Arm, Loggen 16/07 /34 Hen from Bay Robe rt' s quit. 16
White Bay
::entral Logge rs 17/07/34 Hen f rom s ou t h co as t qui t 8- 10
Newf oundland WO'rk and walked holllB.
St rilJlded i n Pl acent ia.
Al ex is Bay , wggers 08 / 0 7/J4 ~1 6l 07/ 34 In crease d piece r a t es . 5oo
Lobrador C;:)lIlpr~m1se, 225 men qu i t ,
Rattling Loggers 20/07 /]4 30/07/]4 Tr in ity Bay men quit wor k. 19
Br OOk Forced to re turn to wo r k for
ten days io r .tum fo r
passage home.
Westem Arm. Logge r;- 27/07/34 Men qui t: work . 2.
'olhi t ll Bay
I Type of Start i ng Ending Number o f
Locality Wol"lr.er Date Date DemiTids an d Results Employees
\ Bishop ' s Falls Loggers 20 1/05/37 , Union r ec ogn i t ion ; 500 - 80 0
i nc r ease d 10Iages and PI
piece rates . Partial
'l'ic tory.
Corner Brook Loggers 21/05/3 7 01/06/37 Uni on recognition ; SOO
S. Deer Lake . . in creased wages and
piece rates . Partial
victory .
Hot"lo04 Loggersl 26 /07 !J7 , Increased vage s ?
SSWJlIill
Workers
TOIlIPIY.'s Arm Logge rs 21/ 10/)7 29 /1 0/ 37 I nc r eas ed piece rates, 400
&. Robert's Arm Lupr oved ~ond i tions.
Terminated in favour of
emp l oye r .
Cox ' s Cove Pulpwood 06/06 /38 11/ 07/38 Jurisdictional d ispute
l ll.a4er s between NU and NLU. ,LA
.:lb t ains cour t i n j un c tion
<Ig a ilist NLU.
Tilly' s C3lOp, Loggers 23/ 02/ 39 , In creased piece rates .
Terra Nov .. Un kno \m .
Indian Bay Loggers 22/06/ 39 26/06/ 39 Jurisdictional dispute '00
be t we en FPU and NLA.
CQnc i lla t ion bo ard
e s t ab lished by COrllllission.
Compromi s e.
.
;'
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Chapter I II
Loggers' Unions and Labour Relat ions
i n the Ne wf oun d l a nd Wo od s , 1937 - 1 9 39
The las t yea rs of the 1930s were dif ficult times for
u n ion i sts i n the Ne .... fou n d..l a nd woods . In l at, 193 1 , t he
NLA l o st a l a r ge s t rike at Tommy's Ar m and Robe r t ' s Ar m
a nd, 5 00n a fteIj-due tc -Lnt.er na j, d i visions. the a ssoc iation
SPli~ into t hree r iva l un~ons . Th e NLA al s o beca~e
involv ed in a bitt e r j uri s d ict i onal dispute with t he
Fishermen' s Prot ective Un i on (F PU) on the ~ortheast cceae .
onl y at the e nd of 1939 , lJith th~ i mposi t ion ·o f the fi rst
concil iation board in the hi story o f .. t he woods indus t ry,
did t h e co mpeting un ions f in d a wa y to so lve some of thei r
diff e rences . 'fa exentne th is complicated . e r i o d , I have
d i vided my s ubj ect in to t h ree part s . Fi r st , I wil l
exam i ne the large strike a t Tammy ' s Arm and Rob ert 's Ar m
whe re the l oggers an d the ir un ion s Uffer e d a humiliating
defeat . After a promi sing beg in ning to the strike , t he
men event ua l lY' retu rn ed t o ' work on the com pany ' s t e rms .
Th t 'S ma j or s trike , . t he l a s t b~ttle the NLA fou ght while
intact ac r oss the i s l and , is a good place t o s t a r t a
d iscus sion o f a period when Newfoundland l oggers ga i ne d
f ew victories . Second, I will look at t he political
problems within the woods union movement Whi ch eventually
,l ed to the withdrawal. of the Dee r La ke and Co r ne r Brook
coun c i ls ' f rom the NLA. Finally , I wi ll t urn t o the
"
""" .bater's NewfoUldland Pulp and Paper Mills Ltd's &
~q~~~~~~~lqlrmnt co. Itl '~ Tinber Limits
~~.~~~~=~r6:2~S:m~canbrldge:
, oJ
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c hanging nature of labour re la tions in th e Newf o und land
woods i n the l a s t ye a r s of the 19305 a n d ho w t hese ch a ng e s
we r e il l ustr:ted in the jur isdictiona l d ispu t e bet. ween t he
NLA and the F i s herm en's P rotective Un i o n ( F PU: a t In d i an
Ba y . I n addi ti on to th e · NlA -FPU d i s pute , t h i s fi na l
s e c tion will e xamin e the a greeme nts the unio n s sig ned wi t h
the co mp an ies a nd asse s s t he changes wh i ch unions f or g e d
i n t he . re latio nship bet we en lab our and c api t a l in the
Ne wf ou ndl a nd p ulpwo o d s i n the 19 3 05 .
On 2 1 Oc tober 19 37 the "dai l y p r e s s r e ported that 4 0 0
members o f the NLA a t Tommy 'S Arm and g obe r-ti e s Ar m on t h e
northe as t coa s t' were on s trike f or h i g h er wa ges . The me n
were c u tting p ul pwo o d fo r ex po r t f o r the Bowat e r - Lloyd
~ompany (Bowa t ers) a t $2 pe r co r d f o r wood piled at t h e
s t ump , t he s a me price the AND Co. pa Ld . i t s c utters. The
me n dema nde d $ 2 . 50 t o $2. 75 per cord an d i mpro ve d liv i ng
a n d wor ki ng CO':!di tio ns. l
The demands sou nded s t r a Lq h t torw e r-d , but t h e iss ues
i nvolve d i n the st rike were paOr t o f the co mplica t ed
negot iat i ons wh i c h event u ally leI} to the Bowater -:Lloyd
Compa ny buy ing the Corn er Brook mill and properti es.
l Evee ing Te l eg r a m, 2 1 Q~tober 193 7 . I n 193 8 , a fte r
Bo wat e r s acqu i r ed the I P P mi ll at Cor ne r Br ook , t he
c ompa ny ' s name c ha ng e d to Bowat e r's Newfoundland Pulp a nd
Paper Mill Lt d .
NeWfoundland as a good sour ce o f pu Lpvccd , 2
Lab r ado r . J
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the t i me cr ' t h e strike, Er i c Bowater , owner of Bow a t e r-
Lloyd , the ' la r g es t Brit ish manufactur e r - o f newspr int , had
no clear plan t o purchase ~he c orner ..Broo k ope ration.
Throughout the Late )..9 305 Bowate r was concern e d ab o u t th e
su p p ly o f ra w mater ia l to hi s Br i t i sh mil l s a n d saw
He had
. '.
ac qu i red t he timber limit,S o.t Wi\liam.,RO bt r t s of Ro bert's
Arm - whe r e ,t he strike t ook place - and o~ta~ned an o ption
f rom the Newfou ndland gove rnment t o exp o r t p ulpwood f ro m
\
In the spring of 1937 Bowate~ had the op portuni ty to
. exp a nd considerably hi s proper ti e s i n New f oundland . I n
Jun e , V.S. Bennett , the rece i ver o f t he Re id Newfoundl and
Comp a ny, approached Bowater t o s e e if he wa s i n tere s ted in
the Re id 's large Gander pr o p e r ties . 4 According to H i l l er,
Bowater " wa s immediate l y inter ested , t ook an opti o n, and
opened n E:: g otia t i o ns on t he ba s is of a s ulphi te mill and
permission t o e x po rt p ul pwood ." S When brought into the
neg o tiat i o ns , the commissi~as unhllPP~ wi th t he Bowat er
2J a me s Hil l e r, " Newspr i nt Politics : The Newfound l and
Pul p and Paper I ndustr y , 1915-193 9 , " unpUblished paper ,
Memorial Univers ity , 198 7, p .,27 . See also W. J . Reader ,
BWater : ", Hlstgry ( C ambr i d g e, 19 8 1) , p .l34 .
~3w.J •. Reader , ~, p . 13 3 , S ee a lso J osephT mpson , Hist o ry of the NeWfou nd land LUmb e rme n ' s As socl a -t. John 's : Gua rdian, 1956), p.13.
4Hil l e r , " Newsprint Politics. " p. 2 7. A lso Reade r,
~,p. 134 .
SHiller , lI2..1.d..
·l
l ol.) '
deal because it meant t he end of a l o n g- s t and i ng dream of
a paper mil l on the Gander a n d because it would involve
larg e t a x co ncessions to the company. At t h e e ane time
t h e commissi o n was face d wi t h the p r o blem of Newf o u nd-
land's chronic pove rty a nd unemp l oyment . Be l i e v i ng any
d eve lop ment wa s be t te r than no . d evel opment the g o vernmen t
grudgingly accepted . Bowater 's proposa ls . 6 Hiller nceee
• t hat by sept-emcee 1 9 ) 7 the p art ies h ad reach ed a d ra f t ,,}
a gr e; me nt wh ich p r-ov.Ide d t hat Bowa ter 's wo ul d build a "
sulphite mil l , and e:xpo rt 1"20 ,000 co r ds of pu l pwoo d a
~ear . 7
At t his p o i nt a d i fficUl ty emerged 1n 'fh e negot i a -
t i ons Wh i c h l e d to the l a bour -d Lspu t e ~t To mmy's Arm and
Robert's Arm . The .ne g o t i a t i o n s slowed b e c au s e , a mong
o ther th ings, Bowa ter lear,ned t h at h e m'i g ht be ab le to
p u r ch a s e t he Co rner Br ook mil l an~ prope rties w,!'liCh wo ul d
mean h i s co mpa ny would not ha ve t o bui l d a n ex pens t ve new
mi ll in Newfound l and . a At ~ the s ame time, a l though t he re
wa s n o agre~me~t , t he Commission g a ve Bowate r-Ll oy d
p e rmi ssion t o beg in i mmedia tely c u tti ng p ul.pw cod for
e xport at Robert' s Ann unde r the t erms t hat the caeee i:1f
pay , the c amp cc nd Lt Ic n s , a n d gene r a l serv i ces for the
6.1.bj,g ., p . 23 .
7~.
SR e ader , ~, p.l.40 . KU ler , "NBwspri.nt Poli~
tics , " p . 29 .
.,
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log'gars not be inferior to t ho s e of the AND Co . wh i c h hag.....
op e r ations i n en e ~ame region. 9 In effect, t he Commiss ion
had decided t o t r e a t the Bowa ter -Lloyd ex port op eration as
an e s ta bl i ~ he d manufacturin, operation wh i c h meant,
ac c o r d in g to government po licy , t he Bowat er-Lloyd company
cou l d pa y the i r c utters 50 cents les s per cord. t ha n a n
e xport ope ration . I O
On ly a few months 'ea r lie r . the daily p r e s s h ad
pu bl i s he d the Commiss ion.:s p o lic y on the e xport of
PUlpW~O.d:
The Commi ssion. of Government an nounced
that they were prepared ' to i ssue
permi ts f or t h e export o f unmanufac-
tured timber cut on forest la,nds held
by private owne rs s ub j ec t , t o safe-
gu a rd s Which wo uld pro tec t t h e
;j, interests ,!f all ~hose e~gaged....-rn
l ogg ing a nd simila r opar- a tiIo ns , and
would c o nserve t he f ,cr e st r e s our c e s of
t h e co untry a gai ns t undu e expto ita-
tion. ll
In acco r da nce wi th the pol l e y t he co mmission i s su ed a
permit to t he I sland Timbe;- Compa ny i n J une 1937 t o export
, .
raw timber f or ten years tram tnree areas on the west
coast . . Amongst the co ndit ions of the pe rmit wa s that "the
p rice to cut t e r s . fqr the s e ason 19 37 . i s to be not l ess
! geyeninq Te legram, 23 October 1937 .
7 10Hi lle r , Q. 28 . Even ing Teleg:r;.am, 23 Octob er 19 37 .
!lEvening Te l egram, 4 June 1937 . The policy was
pub l ished in the r egula r press c ommunique o f t he Com-
mission .
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t h an $ 2 ,50 pe r cord at the stump . "l2 Thus , to t he l e ade r s
of t h e NIA t he Commlsslon ....as blatantly co ntraveni ng its
own po licy whe n it allowed t he Bowate r -L loyd Compa ny to
pa y cutters $2 per cord .
Th e NLA had tried t o get an agreement with aove t.ar
Ll oy d at Robe r t 's Arm since' the company h a d started the
opera tion . l 3 Bowa ter - Lloyd emp l o y e d a n ind e pendent
contractor, A. J . Hewlett, to oz-qanf z e the c ut a nd t a ke
ca re of the men . 14 As fa r as t he l ogg e r s were concern~d ,
t he conditio ns at Robert' s Arm were not equa l t o thos e of
t he AND Co . In response to t he N1.A demands that t he
com pany at l east com p l y wi t h the C? nd i t i ons of t~e ir
pe rmi t' t o cut the woad , Bowaters sta ted that th~y were
not cu tti ng the l og s , merely purcha sing the wood from t he
co nt ractor Hewl e t t . If the l ogg er s had a g r ievanc e wi th
the wa ge s' and conditions o f ~mployment t hey wouLd have t o
12.I.b.i.d.. Pierce Fudge, l ea de r o f t he NU's Corner
Brook co uncil had a co py of t he news pa per a rt icle. '. The
pres s r ep orted from Tommy' s Arm t hat,
Hr . FUdg e sa i d -t ha t . .. he h ad i n his
home a copy o f the Publ ic News s t a ting '
t hat t he go vernment had set $2.50 per
cord as the price f or e xpor t wood . He
a l s o said t hat the contract be twe en
the Commiss i on of Government and the
" I sland Timb er Compa ny, Li mited, Which
wa s ' a Newf o un d land co ncer n with
Newf oundland ca p i t a l • . . was pa ying
$2 . SO pe r c ord "Rough piled at t he
s tump . "
IJThomps on,~, p . 13 .
14Reader, ~,pp.13S-l3 6 . Eve n i ng Telegram, 23
Oct ober 1937 .
bri ng it up W'ith him . new rec e , in t u rn , complete ly
refused t o .r e ccq nLee any o f the men' s grie van c e s . IS By
late October 193 7, the men wer-e f r ustrated a nd angry a nd
whe n Thompson W'as away on an organiz ing trip to "aeIe Verte
t he l ogge r s took matters i nto the ir own hands and struc k
demanding be t t e r conditions and t he going rate o f pay for
exported pu l pwood . 1 6 The [ 1sherman's Advocate a r t icu l a t ed
the men 's frustrations :
~:kf~~ ' ' :~~ a~~~~Sh o~nt~rhe:tsp::::~i
economic con dit ions t ha t they must say
to NeWfou ndland workers , "take t his or
go hungry?" The people have seen
their t i mber a reas given over to t he s e
Eng lish concerns to supply pa pe r mills
operated in Eng land and to give work
and wages ,t o Englis hme n , an d they are
now a pp areDtiy asking if our huma n
material is to be delivered, for the
s a me purpose , into their hands. 17
When Tho mpso n heard of the strike he went with Pierce
Fudge, ttte leader of the Corner Brook counci l of the NLA,
to s t . John 's t o d;iscuss the dispute with H.M. S . Lewin ,
the · managing director of ~water-LIOYd. Lewin flatly
r e f us ed to meet the men and maintained that they s hou ld
d,ea l wi t h Hewlett . 1S Thompson a nd Fudge then apPl:O~d
15Eyening Te legra m, 23 October 1937 . "
16Thomps on ,~, p . l3 .
17FiShermon' g Advocate , 19 November 1937 .
18 Eyen iDg Te l eg r am, 23 October 19 37 . According to
Reader , H. M.S . Le....i n ( 1900-1971 ) was a bo ld Welshttian:
He was s t ocky o f build , dictatorial i n
t e mpe r a me nt , ' not r e f i n e d in h i s
. 1
Ey en i ng Te legram, 23
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R. B. Ewbank , t he Commissio ne r o f Na tu r a l Res ourc e s , armed
wi th t h e permit o f the Island Timber Co mp a ny which
s p e c i fied a $2. 50 minimum wage f o r c u t t e r s o f e xp o r t
pu rpvece . Ewba nk hea rd the men 's c a s e a nd then appare-ntl y
c o nvi nc e d Lewin to g o to Robert 's Ar m t o vi e w the s i tua-
t ion fi r s t ha nd . 19
The f ollowing da y Lewin and t he compa ny' s lawyer . H.
win t er, along with s ir Richard Squi r es , solici to r f or the
NLA, tra v elled to Robert' s Arm q n the 5 .S . Argyle whi ch
Bowaters had unde r charter while Thompson and FUdge
returned by ra i 1. 2 0 When Thom pson and Fudge a rrived in
,.
Robert's Arm shortly be fore t he 5 .S . Argyle ali the men
from Tommy' s Arm had gathered in Robert ' s Arm '.'s ome." i n
boats , on r o ads , and everywhere they cou ld s toW.'1
Thompson a dd r e s s ed t he l ogg e r s explaining the situation t o
them a nd tell ing t hem they wer e t oo qu i e t . 21 At t he
phraseology, prone t o make enem ies as
:~;;k~~9fr~~nd;o6~~o:;~~ar:afri~~:t\
' Lewi n is a l iar and do uble-dealer,
offensive , with no knowledge o f hu ma n
nature and devoid o f tiact • He ang:ers
men wi th his s mall "dis c ou r t es i e s . '
Eric Bowater h ighly approved of
Lewin 's conduct . . . .
See Reader ,~, p. 136.
19Thomps on, H.i.ll2rY, p .13 .
October 19 37.
20Thompson ,~, p .14 .
21Ey e ni ng Telegram, 2 November 19 37 . De scription
comes f rom Peter Pars ons who wa s at Tommy's Arm an d
RO,bert 's Arm a nd wanted " to p ut on the scr e en a mov ing
1 48
meeti ng Th ompson a lso e x plained the sche me which t he u ni o n
eventuall y employed to fo r c e the ne got iations i n i t s
t'avo ur .
Af ter the arr ival of Lewin a nd c ompany on the 5 . 5.
Argyle , ne90tiat i on s beg a n i n the s h i p' s s a loon . On the
shore 500 - 60 0 men f r om Tommy's Arm and Robert 's Arm
a wa i t e d the outcome of t he meet ing . 22 Squ i r es prese nted
the demands of the loggers ~or $2 . 50 a c o r d at the s t u mp
on the ba sis, at similar prices paid f or export pUlpwood i n
other parts of t he island . Thomps on suggested that
Hewlett s h o u l d pay $2 .50 per cord immediately [ a n d, then the
Commission should 'i nv e s t i g a t e the price . I f after an
investigation, Thomps on argued , the price was found to be
too high , it could be r~. Lewi n countered that the.
men s hou l d carry on at $2 ' pe r co rd an d the Commi s s i on
should invest igate if the - price was too low. I f the
Commission f ound the pri ce t o be i nsufficient , t he n
Bowater-Lloyd would pa y the higher price r etroact i v e t o
the beginning of the operation . Thompson r efused . 23
. At this point Lewin brok~ off negot i a t i ons and
ordered the ship ,t o return to St . John's . Th ompson
described what 'happened :
picture" of what happened during the strike .
22Thompson, ~, p .14 .
October 1937 .
Eyening Telegram, 29
23Eyenina TelegrAm, 29 . October 1937 .
14.
Negotiations continued well into t he
afternoon e nding i n a dead lock. The
meeting adjourned a nd t he union men
were out walking arou nd the deck
discussing wha t ha d happe ne d du ring
the meeting when i t wa s d iscovered
that t he sh i p's e ngines were running.
A~ t he same t ime one o f the e r e ....
members s t a rted t o winc h t he an cho r up
an d another of the crew manned the
whee.t of the s h ip . One of t he un i on
men j umpad on t he b~rrack head and
threw the crew man away from the vtncn
a nd let down t h e anchor I anothe r union
man took ove r control of t he whee l
hous e . A sig nal wa s g iven to the
uniod men on sho re a nd t he 600 boa rd ed
the s h i p l e av ing no s tanding rC?om· on
deck• . They ' were eve~ "up t he s pa rs o.24
The .c on t r a ct or Hewlett, fa ced wi t h t he ang ry l ogg ers
.~
, ,
escape~ from t he ship by moto r boat t o Pil l e y' s Is land t o '
t he shouts of the men : "There goes the son of a -----! '.
[sic ) ~he coward . 1125 Lewi n d ec ided to r e ope n negotiat ions
when vt.he un~,n deregates p r esented t he prepared a greement
calling fo r $2.50 pe r co r d . The union l e a ders s tated that
it the manager did not sign the agreement t hey wou l d not
r
be r e spo ns i ble fo r what happ en ed to t h e ship. Mea nwhi l.e
the crowd o f loggers milled around the s hip t hreatening to
hau l her on s ho re an d "make a flower ga rden ' o f her . ,,2 6
Lewin dec ided to a llQw ' Winter t o s ign the agreeme nt on
be half o f t he co mpany . The logger s t he n retreated from
the 8 . S . Ar gy le wh i ch l ett ill'llllediat e l y f or -p t . J ohn' s . On
24Thomps.on, ~, p .14 .
25Eyenlnq Telegram, 29 October 1937 ; 2.. November 193 7 .
2.6Eyening Telegram, 29 October 1937 .
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arrival i n St . J oh n's the Argy l e s ailed a lmo s t at
back to Robert 's Arm with a po sse o f 50 polic e me n under
district inspector Green . 27 Th e sh o.... o f fo rce was 0'0
do ubt i n response to the attitude s o f bus ines s men i n St .
J o h n 's exp r-e a a e d in t~e Evgn ing Telegram :
What may appear to be .. a ga in t o the
worloDen concerned , if t he i r demand has
been assented to under a threat o f
violence , may tend to h ave r e a c t i o ns ,
damaging not on ly to themselves, but
~~ ~~~gia::~~~~on~eir ~~~erifPa~~:
im p ression -- -is - -r e c e ive d - abr oad - by
interests engaged in or contemplating
--tnd us t ria l operation~ i n Newfoun~l.land
that agreements may be v i t i a t ed by
violence . .. t his co untry would be
:~l~~~~O ~~ve~~O~~PiS:ael~if~ p I.a c es in
Al though the Eye ning Te l egram r eported that Bowater-Lloyd
refused an independent tribuna l on the price pa id per c ord
unless the inqui ry was co nducted on the company' s t erms ,
the pa.per blamed the l ea de r s h i p of the NLA fo r the
bitterness of the strike :
• .. the 'c a ll i ng of a s t rike while the
o p po r tunity existed t o refer the
d isput e to an - independent t ribuna l
• • • , a nd a.ctions likely t o lead to
vio lence can only be regarded as
unwise l e ad e r s h i p cn . t he part of those
d irect i nq t h e .e c e I v LcLes of the .
Ne....foundland Lumbermen 's Association
a s well . as ot s hort -s,ightedness so ta r
a s the country 's ge ne ral welfare is
concerned. 29 .
27T ho mpson, .~, p. 14: Evening Te legram , 30
Oct~ber 193 7 : Rea der, p . 136 .
28Eyeni ng Telegram, 29 October 1937 .
29k1.ss. .
I
The loggers ' victory ~t Robart's Arm wa s only
t e mpo r a r y . When Lewi n ret urned safely to·St . John's, he
refus ed t o ho no ur the agreem ent he h ad made with th e men
because h e had not signed th~ document h imself. 30 At t he
s a me t ime Bowater-Lloyd ap parent ly d ecided to c lose dow n
t he cutti ng operation a t RObert 's Arm . Men a t To mmy's Ar m
an d Rob e rt ' s Arm wa t ched a s Hewlett a nd his b r othe r took
do wn t he o perlltion 's t e nts , nail ecl u p the coo khouse door ,
a nd p a c k e d up the f o o d s upplies a n d t he d rum barker, a
mach ine used fo r; peel i ng 'Woo d . 3 1 At To mmy' s Ar m, where
the me n l o ad e d t h e wo od on Bowaters ' ships for export to
Britain , work a lso came to a hal t . The ·.S .S . Ada Gorthon
\
whi c h h ad a r rived a t To mmy's Arm s ho rtly before t he str i ke
lind wa s h~ld inside a boom f or t he duratioli of the strike
by the u nionists l e f t wi t hout h e r ca rgo of w:,od . The s h i p
tha t wa s sup p osed to fol~ow i mmed iate ly a ft e r t h e Ada
Gorthon neve r a rrived. Thus, t he communit ies Which
provided t he labour fo r the o pe r a tion f aced unempl oy me n t '
an d s tarvat ion on c e ag a i n . The d i shearten i ng l o s s of work
l e d to a s p lit i n the a rea b e t we en the men who h a d
s u pported °t h e union and °t h o s e wh o h a d not o" one , .
30Reade r , ~,p.13 6 . Thompson,~, p .l4.
3 1E y e ni n g Tel egram , 2 Nov e m:l:ler 19 37 . Pa r s on s
reported t hat " i t was like some t e r r ible tragedy had
happet;led , the a tmosph e re s e eme d to b e full of a t errible
ep i d emi c . II
32.I.1iUs.1.
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wr ote ,
• • • I ha ve ye t to find a llIan who can
~~~v~o~os: ~ha:Ur~~iO~anO: ~~;s~~~~
We vere as ne a r t o bl oo ds hed as i t was
possib l e t o be and many pe ople are
bitter en emi e s 0....1ng t o wha t ha ppe ned
at Rob ert ' s AI'1II. 3)
Bowate r-Ll o yd had t he me n right where they ....a nted
them . On 1 No~ember f ollowing a meet ing between Ma jor
Anderton o f t h e Newf oundland Ran gers a nd d elec:iHtes o f t h e
NLA from the s ettlements where t he s t rik e o c c u r r e d, the
p r ess reported t h a t t he men reque sted that Bowater-Lloyd
resume the wood 9ut t i ng operations . Th e men were willing
to accept $2 per cord and asked tha t the Cotllll.isslon
investigate cond i t lons so that the compa ny would b ring
t hem up t o a pa r with c on dition s in the AND Co ' s o pera-
tions . The s t a rv i ng men also requeste d that the company 's
f o od stores a nd t h.e drum barker not be taken away . 34
Ande rton reported , " fl ] ha ve fu lly explaine d t o thelll [ t he
lIIen] the serious ness . of [ the ] str i ke an d recent act i ons of
s t rike r s . The y a bs ol ut e l y gua rante e no r Gocc u r r e nce an d
a s k Bowate r -Lloyd be a s ke d to c ontinue ope rat i ons on exact
"ba s i s as outlined br Mr . Lew!n on Argyl e after cons idera -
tion o f AND Company standards . ..35 With t h e men br oke n ,
33~.
34 Wgn i ng T, learn m, 2 Nov ember 1937 . The reque st
f ollowed a meeting bet we en Ma jor Ande rton of the New-
f ou nd land Rangers and de legates f rom the NlA from the
s e t tlemen ts where the t roubl e arose .
35~. ·
/.
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beate n , a nd begging, the compa ny responded smugly:
Bowaters appreciate the attitude the
men have taken and are only too g lad
to continue operations . They ask that
in future if the men neve any gr Lev -
ances they wi ll bring them t o their
,a t t e nt i on so that they may :adjust
them:- .. Bowaters will c o nt i nu e to cut
';at two dollars per cord . Hr . Lewin i s
satisd'ed that Hewlett will rectify
any matters which may not be up to the
AND Company standards. J 6
II
By t he time of the TommyI s Arm dispute in October
1937 the NLA had started to fragment . There were -a number
of r ea s ons for the internal dissension within the union;
many of wh i ch had been obstacles to the formation o f the
union in the first place . F irst , the nature of the
industry with its i s ol a t ed camps spread across an immense
amount of terr itory meant that no s ingle uni on, no mat ter
how well run, could effectively represent all Newfound land
loggers . Unlike factories where wor kers toil i n relat ive-
ly defined, unchanging spaces which a union can closely
regUlate , ,wor ki ng loca~ions and c ond i t i ons in the New-
foundland woods changed constantly as the cut moved from
one timber stand t o another, and as t he seasonal round
changed from the cut . t o the haul--off to the drive.
Conditions were rarely uniform from one camp to the nex.t ,
36relegram f rom R.B . Ewbank , Commissioner of Nat ural
neeeureee to Major Anderton, · 2 Nove mber 1937 , cited in
Eve ning Te legram , ~ November 1937 .
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t roll o ne wee k to t he next . Differences in cond i tions
c r e a t ed d i s s en s i on .
The d i vi sion of t h e indust ry b e t we en t wo c o mpa n i e s ,
o n e cen tred 1n Gr apd Fa l ls , the o the r in Co rner Br ook ,
c o mpou nd e d loca l dif fe r e nc e s . Con d it i o n s and r a t e s o f p a y
ve r e nev e r the s ame acros s both ope ra tions . 37 A un i on
pollcy fo r logge rs who wo r ke d f or one compa ny was no t
necessarily pop u la r o r s ucces sful f o r logger s who ....orke d
t o r the o t her c ompany . Almost i nevi t a b l y , t he re fo re ,
areas such i'J.s Cor ne r Broo k and Deer Lake with large
nUmbers ot members in the union , s t r ong l e a d e r s h i p, a nd II
hist ory of mil i tancy and sa c r iUce would fee l t h at t he
NLA's Committee o f Manage ment ba sed 1n Point Leami ng~on ,
i n ce ntra l Newfound land , with i n t h e limits of a d ifferent
ope r at ion . was not meet ing the i r l oc al needs .
~_ Lea de r ship was also a f a c t or in t h e s plits i n the
NLA. Thomps on was a sel f -taugh t ma n wi th limited ex -
pe ri enc e as a l e ad e r o f an org a ni ze d t rade u nion . He wa s
a lso a strong ~~sonality. discipl ined , a nd c onv inced o f
the r ightne s s of h i s cause . 38 Th e c ombi na tion of t hese
trait s appears to have produced a un ion leade r ~hO
disliked parliamentary procedures a nd rules of -oz-dez , who
prefer red t o c oncentrate power i n the un i on in himself ,sa nd
37Se e chapter 1 of this t he s i s tor dl!ferences in t he
way the t wo compa nies org an ized their ope r ations .
38Se e cha pter 2 of this thes i s fo r a de script i on o f
Th omps on .
,.~ .
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the Commi ttee o f Management , and r e s i sted input frOlll the
rank and fi l e o f l oggers. Thompso n 's dictatoria l style of
l e a d e r s h i p angered men such as Pierce Fudge i n Co r ner
Brook and Charles Tulk i n Deer Lake who were a lso st rong
pe r sona l i t i e s an d p owe r f ul men i n their l o c a l councils .
As l ong ~ Thompson c omp l e t e l y ref~sed to disperse powe r
i n t he union, men such as Fudge, and Tulk , who wanted
greater voices rer themse lves a nd t heir c o un c ils i n the
union, would agitate to have Thompson removed a s p r e sid e nt
or f or their c ounc ils to wi t hdraw from the union .
Te ns i on s between Pierce Fudge ,39 the l e a de r of the
Corner Br oo k local c ou nc il , and Thompson we~e apparent a t
the NLA's first annual convention at Point Leam ington i n
August 19J7. Charles Tulk, a delega te from Dee r Lake ,
no t ed that "th ings at that time were not very p leasant
between Mr. Thompson and Mr . Fudge. . .. I tried to bring
the mat ter t o a head ( a t Point Leamington] , . , . ,,40 Fudge '
and the Corner Brook loggers we;e unhappy with Thomps on 's
con f r on t a t i ona l .app r oa c tr" during the negot iations on the
J9 Pi erce Fudge (1899 - 1967 ), l i ke Cha rles Tul k, was
no t a l ogg er . He owned a gener a l store i n Corner Brook
which perhaps also ex p lains ....hy he was neve r i nte rested i n
forming a un ion s pe cifical ly fo r l ogg ers . See Joseph R.
Sma llwood ed., Encyglopedia of NeWfoun dland an d Lab rador,
Vo l ume Two (St . John's : Newt oundla nd Book Publ ishers ,
198 4 ) ,. p: 429 .
40 Ev e n i na Te legram, 30 september 193 8.
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ve a t coast in Ma y 1937. 4 1 Ac c ord ing tO~Thornpson , FUd g e
al s o wanted the NLA to estab l i sh a dist rict c o un c il in
Corne r Br o ok wi th more p ower o v e r t he a ffa irs of we st
coas t logg e rs tha n the existing ~ OCt.l:' council held . 42
Th omps on was u ni mp r e sse d . He felt that Fudge was try i ng
t o gain more power 1n t he un i on . Thompso~ l ater wrot e (in
the third-person ) , "J oe wa s -work i ng fo r the log gers o f
Newfoundland in general ' a nd did no t ha ve i:t1 mi nd a ny
particular po s it ion f o r a ny i n div idua l, a t l e a st f o r the
pres ent time . ,, 43
T hom pso n was certa'i nly th inking a bo u t h i~
po s it i on - Ln the union a t t he conven t ion i n Point Lea ming-
ton . At t he st~ the meeting , the. conv e n tion ap-
pointed a comml ttee ,a f seven members a nd a sec reta ry to
revise the "'LA' s c ons ti tution a nd by- laws to prov i de mo r e
deta il ed rules and procedu res fo r t he co nduct o f union
b us !n e s s, mee t i ngs and co nve ntions. The com~i titie e ' wor ked
• in a private r o om a nd when finish ed , pass ed t he am~ndments
~_~ddi t iona to the c hair who prese nte d t he m to t he ·
41Newfound1and Lumberman , Dec embe r 19 47. Thompso n
wrote a serialized h i story o f the NLA in the union's
newspaper .
42lb.J..Q .
43Thompson, ~, pp .14-15. . :;rhomps on wr ote h i s
entire history of the association in the third-pers on .
\ .
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de leqates . 44 Accord ing to Tu lk , a member of the c ommit -
tee, " t h e s e sa me amendments and additio ns \oIe r~ dealt wi t h
'piece . e a l ' and accepted i n a ' leg al ' way with t he
exception o f o ne item . ,, 4 5 Af t e r the convention . Thomps ~n
repu t e d l y a lte r ed the mi nutes t o secure h i s f u t u r e as
l eader o f t he un i ?n. 4 6 When the union pr i nt ed t he revi s e d
consti :tution; article 6, "Appo intmen t:e, Po";er s , and Removal
of Committee o f Ma na gement" r ead,
. . .. In the "' ev e nt o f th~ f oun de r .c r
t he As s ocia t i on, J oseph J ohn Thomps on ,
r e t i ring from o ffice o f Pr es ident of
hi s own a cc or d or being s uc c e eded i n
~hat o f fice . by anothe r d uly elec ted
President , t he sa id .Joseph J o hn
Thomps on s ha 11 by virtue o f his
position as fo u nde r of t he Associ a -
t i on , be c ome t he Hon or a r y President
of , and advisor t o , the A.s soc i atio n
a nd s hall, as l ong a s he r ema ins a
me mber ,i n good s t and i ng , r ec eive
a nnua lly in co ns id eration o f past as
we l l as fu ture services, one - ha l f of
the a mount he r ec e i ved as President
during t he y ea r i l\Ul\ediate l y p receding
h i s retirement . . . . The .. Hon orary
Pres i dent ~hall by vi r tue o f his
pos i tion as such be - a member of t he
Commi tte e o f Manag ·ement dur ing the
p e riod tha't h e remains Honora~y
Pr es i d ent o f t he A.ssociation. 4 7
44Evening Te l eg :r;a m, 30 Se p tembe r 19 38 . Ch a r l e s Tulk ,
leader of t he De er Lake Counct1 wrot e t he account o f t he
co nv en tion , the ,on ly a cc oun t ' that exrece .
45.1..12..iJi .
46!..b..1!l .
47 CQn s t itut ion a nd By· Laws o f t he Newfpundland
Lumbermen' s As soc i at i on , a r ticle 6 , s ec t ion 2 . LOcated i n
the Rolf Hattenhauer c ollection , Centre fo r Newfoundhlnd
St ud ies Archive s , Memorial Un ive r;sity .
;:.:
".
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Man y lII,;mbers of tt'!e NLA were sh? cked . Tu l k argued that
Thomp s on had insti t u t e d t he changes i n t he c o ns t i t ution
IlllDe d iate l y at ter ; he c o nve ntion had made a rule t ha t the
pres ide nt wou ld no t ma ke rules o r b r e a k thell . 4 8
Re l a t i o n s be tw e e n Fudg e and Th omp s on dete r i o r a t ed
eve n fu rth"o r fol lowing t he c onve ntion . Af t e r Thomps on
f rus t r a t e d F'ud qo' s desi r e f o r mor e i n f l ue nc e f or t he
Cor ne r Bro~k l ocal"' c ounc il in the union , the we s t c oast
leader a ppea r s t o ha ve returne d ncne , t o bu i ld u p h i s powe r
base. I n Oc t obe r 1937 Thomps on made a t rip t o Bal e veree ,
White Bay , t o es t a bl i s h . a l o c a l c ouncil. . On Tho mps on ' s
jour ne y ba ck f r om Ba l e Ve rte , a f t e r a succ e s s f u l meeting ,
he b ec ame s t orm - bound i n Shoe Cov e . Th ompson call ed a t
the post o f fice i n Shoe Cove where he f oun d a wi r e f r om
Fudge . The Corner ercck c'au nc i l , the t elegram s tat ed,
. ' . .
dema nded that Thomps on present h i mself at a mee ting on the
w~st co ast t he fo llowi ng eve n i ng "o r dra s tic sneps will
f ollow: ..49
Thompson n~ver atten ded the meeti ng. : Th e f o llowin g
da y h e l earned f rom the capta in of t he bo at wh ich, had
_ t1na~ly ma nag ed to land t o ta~e< h i m' ba ck t o p~int Lea,min g-
ton <lbout the s t r ike at Tommy' s Arm e nd ' Robert ' s Arm.
I nstead o f going t o Corner Broo k ThoJ!lpson went direc tlY t o
48Eyening T:elBgraID, 30 Se pt ember 1938 .
49Hew foundlo nd Lumberman , 27 J Ul y 1939 . . Also
Thompson , 1lllt2ri., p .13.
~..
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Robert's Arm. As not e d earlier, the ccne recucr
Robert 's Arm refused t o negotiate with t he loggers so
Thompson went to Po i n t Leamington v ne r e h e arra nged for
Fudge to accompany him t o St . John's for a meeting wi t h
company a·nd gov e r nment of ficials · a bo ut t h e s trike. 50
Du r i ng the SUbseque n t. ne got ia tions Th ompson a nd Fu d ge must
have d e c l a r e d a t ruce i n their dispute i:tecause Thompson
wrote, "Mr . f udge gave -me some ~a l uabl e hel p t here [ a t
Robert ' 5 Arm] for Which I was deeply g ra teful . .. 51
Fol lowing the strike, h owe v e r , the Corner Brook cou nci l's
Leede r-e b I p resumed th~ feud wi t h the NLA' s Commi t tee of ~
Ma nag ement and ' refused t o s e nd t h e counciJ.: s~
tax to t he head o f fice. 52
I n response to t h e Co rner Br o ok c ou n c il' s a c tion ,
T.h omps on de cided t o g o with t he Committee o f Ma nage"men t t o
the ,:~s t co a st a nd ex p e l the l o c al leadership from t he
un i on . 53 Not wH linq to l e ave wi~J:1out a f i9~t , Fud ge '
r e f us ed t o let ' t he Commi tte e o f Management hold a meetinq
i n the loca l ccunc Lf e-s of f i c e. Fud ge i nformed Thompson
t hat if he tri e d t o lise the office ' t h e local un Lcn Ls t a
wo uld "pu s h the b u ilding ev e r t he hil l . » 54 App a r e nt l y
50.I.b..lll .
5 1l..l2j.g .
5 2 Ro lt Ha t ten h a uer, The Hi s t o ry of t he Lab oy r
Mo yement i n NeWfoundland, ( u npu b l !shed manusc r ipt,
Me morial Un iv:ersit y, 198 3), p . 481 ~ •
53Th omp s o n ,~ p . l S .
54.Illi. ,
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Fu d g e had a g rea t deal Of , support in Co r ner Brook b ecau se
.-Th omp s o n t o o k the thre at s e ri ously a n d h e l d t h e meet ing in
a r o o m o f the Humbe r Ho use Hotel . At the meeti ng the
NLA ' s Commi t tee of Ma na g eme n t expe l led Fu dg e and the
s ecret a ry of t he counci l from the u nion a nd a pp o i nte d
anot her local un ionist, Raymond Dalley, to look af ter the
NLA' s af f ai r s in Corne r Bro ok . 55
No l ong er a member o f t he NLA , Fudge formed a new
union in cerner- Brook ma d e u p of the ne a r l y 1 500 men who
~
followed h i m out o f Thomps o n ' s un i o n . 56 I n March 1 9 38 ,
Fudge r eg i stered the Ne wfou ndland Labourers Un ion (NW!
under t he Trade Uni o n A£t . From t he start , as t h e name
, . .
suggested ~ h e iote,o de d the NLU t o be more t h an a l oggers ' .
u nion . Fudt;Je de signed t he NLU t o repr e sent Al ,1 Labcu'r e r e
; in the Corner Brook a r e a . 5 7 The un i on leader may ha ve
'r e a s o ne d. that Corner Broo k d'id not conta i n enoug h l Ogge r's
t o fo rm a powerful : l o gg e r s' un ion s uc h as the NUl Fudge
a l so recognized that most Newfoundland l ogge r s engaged in
o t her occupe't.Lo na as well a s l og ging to make e.nds IlItet:
. . . ou r u nion is a labour un ion
consisting o f many • • • tra de s inc lU d -
ing of c ou r s e IUmb.er i nq which r el i eves
5 5nug . Also New found l a nd Lumberma n , Febru ary 19 45 .
56T .K . Liddell , Indnstri a l Su rvey o f Newfgundl im d
(St . John' S : Robins on a nd Compa ny Limi t e d, 1940) , p , 47 .
So me l og ge r s in the Corner Brook area rema i ned i n th~ NLA.
57Eyeninq Telegram, 6 April 19 39 . Fudge wr ote a
report on the Newfoundland Laobo\lrers U~ion's first yea r of
operation And s ent it t o t he ne we pe pe r-e ,
\'
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the logger of any other i n i ti a t i o n tee
or dues if' the event of slack seasons
in the lumbering industry ....hen he must
tind it necessary to engage himself at
some other trade other than the
lumbering industry . He is entitled to
work at any of the trades whlch are
affil iated with the Labourers Union by
means of a transfer card and without
any extra c os t. 58
Despite the ima,inative membership system, akin
i nd us t ri a l union, the NLU was not a radical union .
to an
Fudqe ,
l ike Th ompson, believed that l a bou r and capital in
Newfoundland should co-operate for mutual benefit :
Ou r . u 0 10 n exists for the purpose of
collective bargaining with employers ,
and by such peaceful and reasonable
procedure obtaining adjustment I of
disputes as they arise and obtaining
fair and reasonable wages for workers
~~ • ~~e a:s:~~rerco~~~~;~ii~~~d~~~O::
believe it is in the interests equally
• of employer and employee that this co-
operation be given wholeheartedly and
~ith a v i e w to fairness . 59 .
Trouble between the Newfoundland Lumbermen' 5 xeeccte-
tion and the Newfoundland Labourer's Union broke out
almost , immediately afte r Fudge formed the rival union . On
27 June 1938 , the Eyening Telegram reported a dispute at
Cox's Cove where the Isla'nel Timber Company had an agree-
ment with NLA coverinq the cutting and loading of pulpwood
f o r export .'60 Under the , agreement , . the Island Timber
58Eyening Telearam, 13 April 1939.
~9Eyening Telegram , 6 April 19 39 .
60Eyenina Teleqr"am, 27 June 1938 .
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• Co mp a ny rec ognized th~~LA a s t h e s a l e barg a i n i ng ag ent
for t he c omp a ny' s e mploy e e s . 6 1 Pr o b l e ms o n th. e j o b site
started a t the begi nn ing of June ....he n Edg a r Bai r d , manager
of t he co mp a n y, "had s o me troubl e wi th the men, " and
dismIssed sev e n of them. These me n j oined the New-
f ound l and La b o urer 's Un i on and with others in the union
prev e nted ~he men on t he job "'ho were members o f t he NLA
f rom working . 62 Fu dge arg u e d that the Isl~nd TI mbe r
Co mpa ny shou l d neve r ha ve sig n e d a contra c t with the NLA
because a t the t i me o f the agreeme nt nea rly 7 0 per c e nt of
the men working "at Cox 's Cove b elonged t o t h e Nif and
since then that nu mb e r had risen t o close to ~o per cent .
"Surely ," Fudge wrote, "it is a matte r f or tho: e mp j.o yee.e
themse l ves to say what union t h e y wish to represent them
i n negotiating -with the company . ,,6 3 Fudge's position wa s
t h a t the NLU had agreements . with the Newfoundland Railway
and wi t h the Clark steamship Company Whi~h specified that
t he pay for . J!l:en handling cqal o n s h i ps was 40 cents a n
hour . The I sland Timber Company paid i ts workers ' 3 0 cents
hour t o load pulpwood . Th e NLU demanded that the
6 1 be
, section 2. ~
Lc Archives of New Br u n s -
wick, RS 106 - Box 23 . I would like to thank' Bill
P.aren teau fo r pointing out this document to me .
62 EVeni?a .Te l e g r a m, 27 June 1938 .
63Eyen i ng Telegram , 6 July 1 9 38 .
'. '
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company reins t ate the seven dismissed men and p~y t he men
loading the pu lpwood '40 cents an hour . 64 Edgar Ba~rd
stuck to hi s po sition that the company o nly recognized the
NLA agreement •
. On 28 June in an attempt to solve the dispute , Baird
wrote to Fudge and Thompson to ask them to a conference in
St. John's between himself , the directors of the company ,
' r e p r e s e nt a t i v e s of the Justice Department, and delegates
) from the two union~ . Fudge and Thompson ag reed to attend
the meeting and the NLU decIded to al low the men to go
back to work unti} 11 July .65 After FUdge arrived in st .
John's he claimed he never heard anything more about the
meec Lnq , Instead, '! few days later, Baird c on t a c t e d FUdg~
a n d in~ormed him of a me-et!. n~ that had' tak~'-~lace between..
the directors of the . Island Timber comkany, Thompson; :
another delegate from the NLA, and the NLA's SOlicitO~.
Following the call tram Baird , Fudge l e a r n.s d that the NLA
had C?btained a c our t injunction against Fudge and the NLU
to prevent the r ival union from i n t e r fe r i ng with the
agreement at Cox's Cove. Disgusted., Fudge wrote , "l can
only say that this action could only be c a lcu l a t e d to
create further trouble . ,,66
The NLA appe~ar to ' have won the ' ;"a t t l e · at Cox 's Cove
but it l o s t 'the war i n Corner Brook . Arter Thompson
obtained. t h e c o u rt i njunct ion against F ud g e and t he N'LU,
the N'LA pres ident went with t he un ion" s h wye r to Corner
~OOk to hold a public meeti ng o f loggers . Thompson late~
w~ote-;- -"the hall wa s crowd e d a n d Joe g ave a detaile6
report a s t o what had happened [ a t Cox 's Cov e ) . and why the
union had taken the s t a n d 'th a t had been t a ke n ... 6 7
Thompson t r i ed to regain the sup p o r t. of: t he Broo k
. ..
loggers a n d warned th em,
• • • 'to bewa r e of be i n g de ceived by
t h o s e wh o wou l d discredit this
Assoc i ation . I know t h e Association
ha' proven . itself, t~ be entirely
worthy ot t he support a nd loyalty of
e very lumberman i n this cou ntry. a n d
'r , . t h e r e t o r e , ask for a continuation
of t hat support and l o ya l t y_, b e cll us e I
am fi rmly convi nced that the Associa -
tion will continue t o grow and become
~~~netry:glfmlY est\abl~Shed I n the
The a p pe a l fai led and Tho mp s o n he ld no mo re un i on me e tings
\n Corner BrOOK. A f t e r the meetin, the NLA withdrew
totally from Co r ne r Br ook . Thompson recounted , "I
subm itted t o t hat ( Fudge], well that wa s t h e only way ,
there was no good to go fight becaus e n e , he was like the
devil • .• you couldn't talk to him ... • I used to go to
\.7 .
. Thompson ,~,·p. 15 .
68R01 % Hatt enhauer , The History, p .48 2 . The cop Tof
t he Ne wf p und lond lumberman Wh i ch Hattenhll.uer cites i s now
missing.
.-..""1
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Co r n e r Br o o k. and I ' wa s afra id to go ou t s idl! the · do o r . M69
No d o ubt. Fudge h ad equally u nt'la tterinq t h i n g s to say
about Tholllps on .
The Ne wfou n d l and Labourers ' Union a ppears t o h a ve
been r e l a t i v e l y strong in Co r n e r Br ook 1 n t h e la te 1 9 JO • •
By 1 9 39 , F udge had wo n t h e battle t o r c o nt r ol o t t he
a rea's loggers a n d Thom pson a nd the NU had withdrawn fro lll
Co r n e r aeeex. I n Apr il 19 3 9, Fu dq. was a b le t o r e p o rt
t ha t t he N LU ' . me lllbll r ship h a d grown to a p p roxllnll tely 20 00
members " wh o represent va r i o us t rades and clas s e s of
wor ker s ." 7 0 t. u ring t h e y ear , t he union ha~ signed
ag re em ent s with the' Ne wf ound l and Rai l way. Harvey lln d
COlllpa ny, . Canada Pack ers, and the Cla'rje. T r a dlnq a nd
Stealllshlp C Ollpany which r a i sed t he ho urI" r ate "'!"o'r- men
discharq i ng goods trom 2S cen ts to 4 0 c e n t s a n hour . The
union h ad made limited prog r e s s t or t he t own ' s carpenters .
As for loggers , c ond i t ions appear t o have · rema i ned t he
Fud g e " r a t e , • i t grieves • • to s t a t e that some ot
th e o ld a buses still e xi s t and lOggers hav e yet muc h
prog res s to _a k a be t o r e they re ceive that t reatJlent t o
....hich they t h ink t hey are tully enti tled . ,, 71
69Jos.p h Th om pson . i nte rvi e..... 1 9 6 7 . RoH Ha tten hauer
i nt e rv ie.....d Tho mpson at Poin t Lea mington . The interv i . ....
is lOCated i n the Memoria l Unive r sity Fo l klore Arc h ive . ,
tape 84-224 C72 3 1 encl C72J 2 . .
7 0 Eye niDg T@legram , 6 April 1939 .
7 11Jlls1 .
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Anothe r spli t de veloped i n · t he NUl at t he union ' s
seco nd a nnual convention i n Badge r in J u n e 19 38 . The
de l ega t e s f rom the Deer La ke l o c a l c oun c i l. o ne of the
un i on ' s la rqest and ..ost prosperou s e e uoc r t s , s tamed o ut.
at t he meeting' And l a t e r t o rme d a nothe r r i va l l og gers '
unio n ", t h e Worke r 's Centr a l P~rotective Union (WCPU).
Pr o b l em§ be t ....ee n the NUl leadersh i p and t he De er Lake
l ogge r s s tarted, a s t he y had wi t h t h e Cor ner Brook
loggers , with th\,! b itte r Ma y 1937 s trike . The l ogge rs
fe lt that the s t r i ke had bee n un nec e s s ary . 72 As a r e sult ,) t he Deer Lake l og ge rs , l ed by Char l e s Tu l k , wanted mo re
powe r to di r ect the cours e of t he i r un i on a nd to get r ~d
at Thomps on a s l e ad er . Thompson , ' h o....eve r . main~ained h is
attitud e t ha t .a~ l power w1 thin t he uni on s ho ul d r est wi th
t he COlllJll i t t e e of Management i n Po i nt Leami ngton. Acco r d -
i ng t o a fOI'1lle r Deer l a ke cou nc il membe r , at t he 1938
c onv e ntio n Thomps on an nounced tha t " the union 's vice-
pr esident was t o be a man from t he west coast . Tulk , an
ordina ry d e legate , :r::eput e dl y demanded, "and what - au thority
. ~
doe s he ha v e ? " Thompso n r etorted : "He ha s no more
au t ho r ity t h a n yoUI"73 Thi s a tti tude ,a l ong w1th t he
President' s qu estionable tactics a t the conv e nt i o n t o keep
the Deer Lake de legates under control ultima t ely .I ed t o
72Eyentng Telegram, 30 September 19 38 .
73Rolf ne ee enne uer , The Histgrr , p .483-
.. ~
Deer La:e's wit hdrawal from t he NLA. . 74
Thompson, for his part , s aw Charles Tulk a s the cause
of ,the problem i n Dee r Lake1 Th ompson could not under .
s tand why the Deer Lake council had allowed Tu Ut i n to the
union . He was not a ·~l09ger . He wa s a fo rmer I PP co ntrac -
tor Who ha d gone into the l oggers' supply business in Deer
Lake. 75 Like many peopl~ i n Deer La ke , Tulk d i s like d A.W.
Bently, t he wood s ' manager wh o was known amon~ t he l ogge r s
as a "sla ve d r i ver . ..76 Accord i ng to Tho mps on, ~lk
ap proached t he NLA pre s i dent to use the union's i nf l uence
to ha ve Be ntly r emoved f ro m his j ob . Thompson re spo nded :
As I had no persona l g rievance wi th
74Tbe Deer Lake l oggers wer e al s o likely influ~nced
in t he i r d e c is i o n to form a riva l uni on i n Deer Lake by
Cor ne r Brook's s uccess fu l withd rawal from the NLA t he
.pr ev i ous , year.
75Newfound l and LUJllbernian , February 1948. I n Thomp-
son's own wor ds , "the man (T ulk l wa s no t a l o gger, but a
mer c h an t who wou~d lik e to us e the loggers to d o his d i r ty
work . "
"-.76PANL GN 52/ S/ 1/ F7 . "Memorandum Su bmi t ted By
Comm i ssione r Fo r Natura l Resourc es For Considerat i on of
Commission o f Gover nment, " p .2 . The dcou ment; is a c opy of .
Ranger Anderton' s re p o r t on the May 19 37 logge rs ' strike
1n Deer Lake and Cor ner Br ook. When And e r ton inte rv iewed
the men in Deer La ke about the strike he fou nd that,
. . • MJ;' . Bently is blamed for the
p r e sent si t uation, they statin9 -ne is
a s lave dr i ve r in , the woo d s, and
denies t hem just treatment in refer-
ence to the i r a ccounts when any
pa yments ar e made , also tor making
c e r t ai n s t a tem e n t s belittling the
me n 's ed ucation and attitude i n the
pre sent st r i ke and that they "h ad no t
sufficient grit to carry their demands
through t o a f in ish.
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the wo ods ma nage r , such as th i s man
had, and certainly none from a union
s t a nd poi nt, whi ch wo ul d j us t ify my
using t he un i on f o r s uc h a pu rpose as
t h is man wa nt ed , I co u ld not ag r ee
with h i m to use the unio n to ' h elp o u t
h i s s e lfish purpose. 77 •
When TUlk l ater became vocal in h i s op position to Thom p -
son's leadersh i p, Thompso n merely thou ght t hat Tulk was
bi t ter ab o ut no t bei n g able t o get the p r e s ident "t o steer
t he union s hi p j ust whe r e h e t ho ug ht s he should g o . He
then soug h t me ans to wre ck he r .,, 7 8
Tul k led the Deer lake counc i l 's a ttac k on Thompson's
l eadersh ip at a meeting of loggers i n Mar c h 1938.
a f t er the Cor n e r Brook co u ncil had l eft the NLA. Tu lk
later wrote :
(I J ••• ta l k ed to h i m s ome thre e hou rs
in the Or ange Hall with a full house ,
and at thi s meet ing showed t he
l umbermen, in h i s presence, hi s
met hods in handling their bus iness,
were anything but honorable . I t o ld
the lumberm en he e Lce r ed the minut es
o f council after the c onvention a t
Poi nt Leamington and made a p p ea r i n
the constituti on that the President
(h i ms e l f) was to be an "All-time
presiden t," despite the f a c t the
minutes stated "that t he President
\ike other o ff icers stood for o ne"ye ar
O~lY . .. 7 9 "
Tulk c onc luded his a t t ack on Thomps on wi th an app eal to
77Newf ound l a nd Lumberma n , Feb r ua ry 1948 .
78l!U.s;l.
79Letter of Cha r l es Tulk to Ken Brown [ ? ) 22 April,
1939 . Located in the Rolf Hattenhauer c ollection, Cent re
tor Newfoundland StUdies , Memori al university .
;.' " . .
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t he men to r ellil in loy a l t o t h e ir un r c n a n d ca l l ed upo n the
president to resign a t th e an nua l c onv e n tion at Badge r.
"Thomp s on r eplied . "friends, I am not going to take Mr.
Tul k 's ad vice , I lUI. not , no t as l o ng as 1" ca n bet te r t he
bucksaw. So he lp lIle Cod , Tu l k was d isloy al. - a o
The b itt e rne s s be tw ee n Tulk a nd tlrh o mps o n conti nue d
una b a ted f r om t he s t a r t ot~ conve n t io n in Badger..
Ac co: o r di nq t o th e NLA constyfuti~eaCh l o ca l counci 1 was
allowed to send a s pe c i f i ed numbe r or voti ng d e I eqa t e s to
t he un ion' s ge neral c o nvention ba sed on the . s iz e of the
membershi p of t h e l oc a l ceunc t i . 81 Th~ De e r Lake c o unc il
sent six men t o the convent io n 1n Bad g e r . Duri ng the
.
ope n i ng sess i on Th ompson declared t hat a cc oz-d Lnq t o t he
union' s const1~ut i on none of the De e r Lake de l ega t es were
en ti tled to vot e becau s e they were not o ttice r s of t he ir
cou ncil. 82 Al tho u gh t h i s was co nt rary t o t he wordi ng of
the c onstitut i on , Tul k re po rted that he acc~pted ThO" P-
son ' s de c i sion a s l ong; as al l the othe r del e g a t es a t t he
conv e nt i o n who were not o f f icers o f . t h e i r cou nc ils were
also de n ied the ir v o ting priv ileges . 8 3 Tul k' s move
stopped Thompson i n his tracks . - He de cided t o retra c t h i s
80I.ll.1sl .
8 l Ca Ds t. 1tut i o n a nd By - I.aws of the Ne wfoun d l a nd
Lumbe rme n' s An o s h U an , art icle 8 , s ec t i o n 1.
82 Eve n ing Telegr a m , 30 September 1938 .
83 Let ter ot Char les Tulk t o Ke n Bro wn . 22 Ap r il 19 39 .
Al s o Eve n i n g Te l e gram, 3 0 Sept e mbe r 1938 •
. ;-
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e arlie r decision and g a v e De er La k e a single r: but
mainta ined that t he ot. n er five de legates f r om "Deer La ke
were n ot a ll. o wed to speak at t he !laeti ng o t her than to ask
a ques tion . Thomp son t hen gave five other men, who T u l k
claimed were Ilund e.r Tho mpson's pay, It the right to vote and
speak f reel y . Whethe r Thompson wa s payi ng the men i s '
unc lea r ; Thompson" however, wa s ab le to elect his sl~te o t
o f ficers at t 'he convention .84
The ba t tle co ntinued th e follOWing da y. As t her e was
n oth ing i n the constitu tion which prohibited a member of
the un i on from vo icing h i s o pinion , the D eer La ke d e le-
gates prot.e e tred Thompson ' s ruling whi ch p r evented t hem
f rom speaking except- to as k a ques ti o n , 8S Thompson s t uck
"
t o hi s ru ling . Tul k beca me angry and enga ged i n a
s houting ma tch with the union's lawyer , R i chard squires
Jr . F in a l l y, the Co mmit tee of Manageme nt d e c i ded to al low
t he fi ve non-voting del eg·,tes tim De " Lake th e ' ." ht to
v oice t he ir opi n ions as well as to ask questions. 86
Walter !'lomore , one of t he Deer Lake delega tes, then asked
a . que s t i on :
Mr . President , I would like to ask why
i t i s tha t you have take n five men
into ·this meet ing who are not of f i cers
of their ' respect iv e pounc ils, giv i ng
them a v o te and the f reed o m ot s peech
84Letter of Char les Tul k t o Ke n Br own, 22 Ap r il 1 9 39.
85llili! .
86Eyening Tel egram, 30 Se p t embe r 1938 .
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and we are n ot al l owed t o speak?8.7
T h omps o n r ep l i ed that Nomcr e was out of order. The
pres ide nt r efe r r ed the c o nvent i o n to s ect ion 21 o f t h e
rules on debate s whi ch s t a ted that "no member sh a l l spea k
mc r e t ha n onc e on t h e s ame quest i on withou t the con s e nt o f
the ch ~ ir . " Tu l k ma i nt a ined Na mor e' h a d not prev i ously
sa i d a wo r d at t he c onvention. 8 8 The De e r I..a k e d~le9ates
appa rent l y l ost t he a r gument .
Lat er i n th: meet i ng ; ul k cont i n u ed hi s a t t ack. o n
Thompso n • • He de manded to knoW' why a n important p c;r t o f
the minute s of the 193 7 c"' nv~t ion at Po i nt Lei!ami ngto~ was
mis s ing . 8 9 Tu l k no d oubt; want e d an e xplana tion f or t h e
c hanges made in t he IHA' s co n stitut i on wh i c h were not\ .
voted on at Po int Leami ngton . A f t e r Cl a imi ng the mi nutes
we r e comple te . Thompson p r omised t o b ring ~he miss ing
mi nut .es t o the convention t he fOllowin~.rninq . Accord -
ing t o TUlk . " we all expected t o hear the minu tes in fUl l ,
bu t what we were told by th i s man ( T h omps o n} . . . , • ( I 1
. . ,
searche d all through t he p a per s and could no t fi nd .t he m.
t hey "must be i n St . J oh n's· . .. 90 At this po int, Tulk
c La I ned " our i~telligence was so in s u l t ed" t h a t the Deer
Lake de~egates -,..decid e d to leave t he meeti ng . Th omps o n
87 Le tte r of Cha r les Tu l k to Ke n Brown, 22 ApIt~ l 1939 .
B8.ll2.i!1.
89.I!:!1!!.
90:uwt .
r.
papers,
..
..J
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claimed that as Tulk left the Inee tinq "'tl.e vo wed to t ake the
west coast wi th him. 91 ,\ .
Atter the c onv ention , the De'er La.~e council held a
me eting !"t whIch "Tu U( and ' the five ot he r delegat~s re lated
their story of the e cnveeeLen to the l ocal un i o n.ists . The
me n t h en dec ided t o d iss olve thE! NLA councH . Before the
council vot ed o~ - ,t he d issolution , all o t the $800 ,t he
council pO$se~sed was vote d out to~ dIfferent purposes .
At a s ubsequent meetin~ the Deer Lake l oggers f onned II. . ~~w .
union. t he Worke r s Cen t ra l Pr ot ective Un10n . 9 2 Charla's
Tul k was e lected l e a de r and he quickly wr ote to t he
I wish t o ma ke 'it clear that t he
·bus i ne s s (of " the un i on ] I s strictly
done by 'i t s executive and no t by the
President. in other words it i s not a
o ne ma n outfit . 93
"Al t hoU,gh c on siderably s llaller -- the union claimed
500 me mbe r s - r the WCPU ....as s i milar 1n s t ruc tur e t o t he
" NLU. 94 Like the NUf, the wept) proposed to r epresent more
than loggers :
• . . every ma l e pers on ....ho ha s arrived
at t he aqe i n ."liU when i n the op i nion ·
ot t he Executive Council , he has
91l.b.1.!1 . 1 Ey e n i ng Teleg ram, 30' Septembe r 1938 '
Newfoy ndland Lumberm a n , February ' :1948 .
92.Newt~undhnd I .umb9rman, ~ebruary 194.8 ; ~
~, 3Q;sep t embe r 19 38.
9 3Ey9ni ng T9)egnm, ! 30 ' Septelllber 1938 .
94T. K. Li dd e ll ,~, p.47 :
. ,:, '
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as sumed th e respon$cibi l ities of
manh oo d a nd who is engaged in man ual
i~b~~~o~: :~em~i::'OfS~~li~ ~~i~~~~~ble
The WCPU had objectlvrs similar to th.ase of both the NLU
and the NLA :
. •. . ( t o ] obtain a better understanding
bet....een . the employer and . the 'e mp l oye e
and bring a bout unity , . hon esty , a nd
fair de~lings be tween capita l . a nd
labour . .... an d t o ut i lize .t he organhed
s t r eng t h I of all for t he wel fare o f
eech r to aavasce materially i t s
workers by promoting such improvements
~~ ~~~ m:::teO\~e~~~~~~t~~~l~fw;~~~~~
and ge ne r a lly t o Impr o.ve the posit ion
of working men moral ly , materia l l y .
soc ially and physically ;
to endeavour t o classi fy every pha s e
of work and to r'e qu Let.e the s c a l e o f
rat e s 1n a fair a nd -j us t manner; ..
to r egula t e the hours of employment
and strive to o,?t a i n better legis la-
tion ....he r eby the interests of. t h e
workmen may be better co nserved ;
to es tablish Local Br anches a nd/ or
Council s and/or Working Committ e e s
t h roughout t'!l' Le Land o f Newfoundland ;
to secure compensat ion for" i n j ur i es
recetveq c whI'Le at work where the
employers '~ay be liable.
to provide , if f easible, a sick and
buryin~ allowance for workers . 96
Tu lk and the ot her u n i o n i s ts "i n Deer Lake were ObVi~uS1Y
shaken by the dispute with Thompson and the NLA's Commit -
95Ro U Hattenhauer-, The Histgry, pp .483-484 . The
document Ha ttenhaue r cites has go ne missipg .
9lSnag.
...
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t ee of Management bec au se the WCPU's constitutiol) demanded
that me mbers,
••• treat ea ch other with r e sp ect , an d
disc ussions a t meetings shall be
conducted " i n a s p i r i t of moderation
.and generosity so that ccnccxe an d
good fello~ship_ may b e c herish e d a nd
~~~~~~~~ as.~~ominent f eatures of the
'\ '
In ~arch 193 8 the N~~wfoundland Lumbe rman' s Assoc ia-
tion , de s pite the dep a rJ;ure 'Of the c?rner Brook , c ounc i l ,
s ignl d the fi r s t 'cOllept i ve agre ement wi th t he pulp and
paper ·compan ies which 'eqv ered the island's ent~re woods
industry . Ea rly i n 19 38, when the fi rst ag r eement bet we en
the NLA and IPP was du e to expi re , o f f ifia1s in Cor ne r
. Broo k offe r e d to come to Gra nd Falls to .aegotiate a new
ag reement with the AND Co.' a nd the' NLA. 9~ I PP was aware
no do ubt of t he int erna l problems in the NLA and' sough~ a
,
• s i ng le un i fo rm ag reement to cove r al l t he ir operations'.
Such a c ont ract with one union wou l d have made f or a . mare"
stable' wor kfor ce . Thompson and the AND Co ' ~ . manag eme nt
agre~d a nd after t h ree days of meetings in Gra , Fa lls ,
the. NLA Commi t t ee of Man ag eme nt sig,ned an agreement wi th
AND a nd I PP . The pre s s r eported that an off icia l o f the
~owa~er-L10yd Compan y was a lso pre s ent during the discus-
l e i ons a nd t hat .the t e rms o f the ag reement wer e also t o
. a pply in Bowater-L10yd ope rat i ons . Th e ag reement co ve red
97I.bJ.d. .
98Thomps on , llia12ri:. p .1 6.
:'\
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the cutting operations for trie 1938-39 season and the 1938
and 1939 driving seasons . 9 9 ."
The contract was not a ,s t r ong one fOr Ne\o{fo~ndland
::::::::5 ,,::t:::ghag:::y N:p!::::::n:e::::~t~::lo::Oe:' :::
t h e purpose of collective bargaining;' afid free tools for
loggers; wage rates were significantly lower than the 1931
rates and the union lost the right to strike , which had
always been ', i t s mos...t effective weapon, except aft~r
lengthy grievance and conciliation procedures . I OO Under
...
the agreement Which the , NLA had signed with IPP in 1937" ,
cutting rates were a minimum of $2 per cord ; gener~l
labour rates were $2.60 to $2 .85 per day: cooks e'rn~~' $88
per month: end the driving rate was 30 cents per hours. 10 l
In the new/agreement the minimum price per cord dropped to I • .
$1. 75 ; , t. he general labour. rate decreased to $2 per day
($2.85 for teamsters): and cooks earned $ 70 per month .
The cost fo r board ($18 per month) and the rate for
drivers remained the same . 10 2
99 Eyen i ng Teleacam·, 26 MarclT 1938. See Appendix A
for a copy of ag;-eement<.
p~vel~:~~QU2oAgr1£3entoDbl \~~ b~;~}~~ n~~~~rNEz;g~~ ;~9~
Association, sect ions 5, 6 and 7. Agreement is l oc at ed .I n
Rolf Hattenhauer Collection, Cent re for NeWfound land
Studies Arc~ive, Memoria l Univers ity .
10llfHemorandum Submitted By Co~lssioner r o r 'Natural
Resources. For COnSiderat ion o f Conission ot Government ...
See footnote 16 , .
l02I.abour Agr~flmAnt , section J.
'. I \. . . .
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Under sect i ~ns 6 a nd 7 o f the c ontract legal s t ri k e s
of l og g e r s were made p r a c t i ca l l y impossible . According t o
section 6 any co\nplaints from men in the camps had to pass
t hroug h the ha nds o f a long line of union and company
offici a ls :
Complaints by men i n camps wil l be
~~~~ t;f ~~~ ~':~il:~r:~:nma~~e~O~ ~~~~~be :t:,eferred to t h e Di s t ric t super!n":
tendent . If ,n o t ad justed b y him -the
local union . representativ-t should 1j.ake
the matter to the Company's Woods
Manager a nd if not settled t h e matter
shou ld then be discussed by the
Pres iden t of the ' Unio n and t h e
Comp a ny. In case of failure to agree
on a ' satisfactory settlement of any
difference whe ther brought up by the
un ion or the Company both parties
agree to settle t he matter by arbi t ra -
tion t o r whi ch t hree men will be
appointed , one by the union. one by
the company and the t hi r d member , by
mutua l c on s ent. The ir de cision ....ill
, ~~m~;;:.ira3 o,n. both the uni on and the
The l ogg er s . were not a l lowed t o stop work while the
.. arbi~ration proce s s t o.ok p lace. The on ly man whc: co u ld
legally C~.ll a ~t.rike , afjer )the arbitration procedure ....as
. co~pl ete.J-•. wa S! t~e president,~f t he union JOSePh. Thompson,
who had . s tat,eq t ha t ' he " was against strikes on p!in-
c i p ie.10 4
Se c tion 7 deell: ,e'XPlic i t l Y with i~ter:rURtions of work
(. lO ' il>li • • • • c t ion 6 .
104See ch a pter 2 ot t h is thesis f or Thom~5 0n ' s v i ew
.on t he r elat i o nsh ip betwee n .c ap i t a l and l abour .
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and emphasized section 6 . The section began , "There shall
be no strikes or other similar interruptions during ~he
period of t hi s agreement ." All differences between
management and workers had.... to be solved through the
Uregular procedure" outl'lned in section 6 and interrup-.
. .
tions of J work were not allowed without the approval of the
president of the ~nio? The a9re~ment prohibited inter-
ruptions of work due to jurisdictional disputes between
the NLA and other unions. Finally, the union agreed that
all company rules 'i n force before the \.agreement and ,not
dealt with within the contract would remain in force
during the life of the agreement . lOS
As would be expected, the rival NW was host ile to
the agreement . Men from the union s ent telegrams to IPP
~
to prote,st the company's act ion . 106 The unionists
disliked the wage rat~s and the cjauee ....hich recognized
th:-NLA as the SOI~ bargaining agent tor " IPP's Lcqqet-e ,
Within the NLA, men wer e also unhappy with tha agreement .
Charlas Tulk, still a member of the NU , wrote that he
atta~cked ThoiPson at a meeting about, the agreement":
0"•• I told him [Thompson) he did not,
see the agreement or, much worse, did
not even know ....hat it conta~ned until
~~ w~~d~re:~nt:dd\O;ehC\m \i~s~i9'~f w~~~~
thousands of dollars to lumbermen and
fishermen alike. Her e, I wish to
105 Labour Wreement, section '7•.
106Thompson, 11.1..a.t..o.u, p .16. . : ' • • . '
'tIP
:;
point ou t , the company wa s no t s o much
to b l ame , as Thompson had I}o aqr eement
:~~n r::d ~~~ ~~e~'ada~o Ipu~r~~af~% ~~:
Company , it c o ntained less tha n half
of one s i d e ' of l etter- si z e pa p e r in
space-t ype . I f Thompson denies thi s ,
let .hlm publish his draft agreement (-joke) 107
On 22 Ju ly :1.9 39 the a aily pres s repartea t hat 40 0-50 0
members o f the .Ne wfo u nd la nd Lumbermen' s As s ociat i on we re
'~ 'I
o n s tri " a~ ,t h e Bo~ater-Lloyd op'arations at Indian
Bay .loa The p r o bl e m arose t he previous Apr il when
I j /' .
eevaeeee , now owners of I PP ' s c o rne r arccx oper~lons. h ad
negotiated an agree ment " u nde r cover" wi th the Fi~herrnen's
Protect ive Union a s wel l as a s i mi l a r a g reemen t with the
Wor kers ' Central Protective union to cover t h e company's
wood s employees i n De e r l ak e and I ndian Bay . 109 Bowate rs
had inherited }'P~ 's previous agreement with the NLA and
, ha d pe rhaps decided , when the a g r e e ment expired, t o a~o id
signing a n ew agreement with the NLA or the NeWfoundland
Labourers Union because \Of t he b i'tter j u r i s di c t i on a l
d ispute ' be tween t h e unions \t~1 previous year .11()", Accord.-
l07Let:ter of Charle s TUl k)if K~n Br own, 2 2 Apr il 19 39.
lOBEye n i ng Te)egnrn , 22 J uly 193 9 .
l O5lI.b..1.d. See App endix B~ f 0l:\ copy of Bowater-FPU
lI'greeme nt . S ee a l s o T .K . Liddell, ~, pp. 17-18 and
Thompson, H..1.a..t.su:v.. pp. 18-19 •
. 110T . K . Li"Odel l • .~. p .17 . Liddell wrote t hat
'Bowa t e r s , refused t o mak e agre~ments wi t h t he NLA and the
NW be c a us e t h e u n i on s "had be e n un a ble t o contro l t heir
memb e r s ," Bowaters d id , however, l ate r s i g n an agreement
wi th the NLU at Co rnor Brook and a n a g r e eme nt w~th the .N~ ,
":',,
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lng to Bent l y I Bowaters woods manage r , the co mpan y ha~
s igned the agreemen t with t he FPU t o cove r t he I ndian Bay
op erat ion ~ecause t he operat ion 'wa s 'coasta l ' and t he
Commiss ion had r e qu e s t e d th~ t the d"ompany h ire u ~employed
f i sherm en . l l l
Th e de a l between Bowaters and the FPU reportedly
en ra ge d the l ogg e r s at f nd;~n Bay be caus e thti' 'ma j o ri t y ot
t he men were ue neere- o f t he . NLA . Unde r t he agreement
betwee n the company a nd t h e FPU to g e t a job a t t he
operation meant t hat NLA ,members had to jo i n t h e ~PU .
Thompson repor ted that " t h e y [ ~he men ] resen ted the
conscription . " and are determined t hat t he . c amps will
~ remain closed until t he ma tte r is,·a'djusted . ,,112
There was also like l y a p'.ower struggle tak ing place
between Thompson a nd K.M. Br own, president o f tile FPU, f o r
• c on t rol o f the l ogg e r s at I nd i an Bay. Thpmpson, ~ l re adY
stung b y the deper uure of the west ..,J::oast from his un i on ,
wa s no doubt worried about the resu r gence o f the FPU on
.a t Howley. The cJmpa ny a ppears to have t o t he
co nc lus ion that t he be s t met hod of main ta in i ng l abo u r
peace a mong i ts woods employees was to sign an ag re ement
with the dominant un ion i n t he sections o f the cou nt ry
Bowa t ers had op e r a tions .
). l1Newf ou nd h nd lumb e rman , 27. J u ly 193 9';~
.~, 25 Au gust 1939 .
U 2 Eyening Tel e gram, 22 Jul y 193 9 .
. I
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the no r t heast coast under Brown's leadership . 11 ) The FPU
had a l on g t rad ition of representing Newfoundland logger6
who were ease ' f i She r men and ' Tho mpson n o doubt saw thk
reoFganlzed un i on as ye t an othe r chal lenge t o t h e j ur is 'r ,
d iction of ..the NLA. I n 1 9 38 Th omp s on had: vis i ted l nellan
Bay, a p Ulpwo od export operation "the FPU was t rying t o
get a ho ld on ." .es tablished a loca l c ouncil, a nd signed up
the maj ority o f the men. Thi s move ca us ed fric tion
betw ee n t he FPU and t he NLA a nd i ntensif i ed the pers on a l
..feud bet ween Th ompson and s row n . 114 In t he Newfoundland
~. t h e news paper of the ~LA , Thompson savagely
a t tacke el Brown :
Mr. Brow n i s ne ve r s hy i n boasting
h i msel f , i n lauding his own effor ts .
He loves the limeligh t a nd t he good
t h i ngs o f li fe . Luxuriou s l i v ing
quarter s at t he NFLD. Hotel a nd the
besi!' t r avell i ng facilities a re always
f or hini . Appare ntl y the fact t ha t t he
11 3Newf ou nd land Iu mbSlrman , 27 Jul y 1939 . T.R:
Li dde ll , ~, pp.3 5-36 . Lidde ll describes t h e r e s ur-
gence o f the FPU a fte r 193 4 when K. H. Br own was invited t o
beco me the: u nion ' s Pres i dent . Kennet h xcxena t e Brown
(1887-1955 ) had a l ong ca reer in t h e Newfoundland l abou r
movemen t. At t e r s pe nding s ix years i n British Col umbia a s
an ab le-bodied s ea man , s econd en gineer, a nd later cal?ta i J:l
on v a r i ous ve s se l s he r eturned t o Newfound l a nd and secured
a 'job i n th@ mil l in Gr and Fa lls . I n 1921 Brown led a
strike i n -the mill. He entered "po litics in 192 3 and was
e lected 'as a Liberal in 19 23, 19 24 , and 19 28 . I n 1932
Brown joined Alde rdice ' s 'un i t e d Newf ound l and Pa r ty a nd
served as Mi n i s ter o f Lab our un ti l the su s pe ns i on o f
r espons i b le "g ove r nme nt - I n 1934 . So on after h e - became
preside nt _ o f the FPU, See J oseph R. ',Sma llwood ed , ,
Encycl0ped"ia o f NAwfoynd land a nd Labrador, Vol. 1 (S t .
J ohn 's ; _ Newf oundla nd Book , Publishers Ltd • • 1981 ) , p . 276 .
114Thompson,~ p :.r7 .
I . '
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Vast Ma j or ity of l ogg e r s at I ndian Ba y
are u nd e r p a i d and unde rnourishe d does
not wor ry t he FPU pr e siden t one little
b i t. He is ge t ti ng t he very 'best out
of life h i ms elf . J us t as l ong as he
can succeed in b l uffing the Bowa t e r
Company and t he Commission o f Gove rn -
ment, present deplorab le cond i t i ons
wi ll continue . BU,t t he HELD l u mb e rma n
feels conf idef"lt that t he days o f Br own
Cl ov er are over .. and - that the loggers
themselves wi ll asser t the i r right t o
do t h e i r own ba rga i ni ng t hrough t he i r
own Union and wi l l refuse to accep t
their coercion or d i cta t i on from t he
Boss of t he FPU, who is ab ou t a s
success fu l as a l a bor l e ader a s he wa s
a n ag ricultural "expert , " f or vh Ich
serv ice he, received $2700 a yea r f rom
t he taxpay e rs of t he co untry dur ing
t he four years he r-eamed t he count ry
from 19-28 until h e r atte d i n Ju ne ,
1932 . 11 5
In the late 19305 Brown ha d started his own "ne ws pape r , t he
Fishe rmen' S Work~r-Tribune wh i c h appa rently pub j. Lehe d
articles , eCl?ally critical o f Thompson's Leede r-ah Ip of the
NLA. 11 6 This feud could not have helpe d the c;aus e of t he
I ndian Bay l ogg e r s who we re amohgst t he poorest on t he
is land .
After Bent ly and Thompson fa iled to \esolve the
(
dispute' at I nd i an B~y , Thompson s hrewdly applied t o t he
11 5 Newfou~d l a nd t.t:mberman ; 27 J ul y 19 39 .
116No issues of t h e Fishermen' s Worker-Tri byne ha ve
survived . In Li ddell , ~, p .1 9 , t he author of t he
r ep ort may be referr ing t o Brown' s newspaper when he
not e d: "The news pa pe r of one of the un i ons, in the i s sue
announcing the s ett lem ent , (o f the Indian Bay d ispute )
pUblished an atta c lc -u pc n : thja Pres ident of the ot he r union
in terms so scurrilou s that it wou l d be out of p l a ce to
r eproduc e .i t he r e . " .
,;
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Commiss ion t o e s tablish III concil iation board, the f i r s t i n
the history of t he ....ood s i ndustr y I a s s pecified in sect ion
14 of the 19~B Log g i fl9 Act :
In the event ,'o f any dispute between a
body of loggers, "not less than tw'enty-
f ive in numbe r , and . t he e rapj.cyez , it
s h a ll be lawful for either the l oggers
or the employer to apply to the
Corronis s ,tone,r f o r the ap p o i n t me n t o f a
Conciliation Boar d . In - such c ase the
Commissione r may if s atis fied that the
dispute i s . not likely to be - settle d by
other methods at his ' d iscretion
appoint a person to be the Chairman .
The loggers c oncerne d and the employer
may each appoint a membe r. The Board
s o constituted s ha ll (a ) de f ine the
i s s ues in d i s put e; (b l mak e a report
upon such. issues , whi ch r e por t s ha l l
be forwarded to the Commi ss i oJ'ler and .
by him f or t hwi t h puplished . 1l7
On 25 J uly, t hree days a fter t h e s t rike began, th e
se~cre~ary for Natural Re sources informed. t he NLA Committee
of Management and c ompa ny off icials that the Commis sion
had established the c onc i lia tion boa rd an d asked th e
'pa r t i e s t o f orwa rd the names of the ir r epresent a t ives.
The s ec r e t ary a lso i nformed t he me n that Thoma s K.
Liddell , the chief co nc il i a tion officer o f t he British
,
Ministry o f Labour , in Newfoundl and to co nduc t a s tudy of
trade un ions a nd .indus tri al relat ions , would ac t as
advisor t!=l, the board . llS• After discus sing the es tS' blish-
ment of the 'b oa r d , the leade r s . o f the NLA a dv ised th e
~17Log9ing Act 1938 , s e c t l on 14 .
118Eyening'Telegram , 2S July 1939 .
t.
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u nion 's delegate in Ha r e Bay , nea r I nd i an Bay, t o request
the men t o re turn "to work f or ~e i ght day s p~ing the
ou tcome o f the_~~ncil.iation board . The NLA's cL~ttee of
Manage ment a lso requested tha t the c ompany con t inue its
operations .119
. The NLA' s applicat i on t o t he COmmission mad~ three
c l a i ms against Bowaters . F'irst , -t ne majority of l o gg e r s
at I nd i an Bay wer~ . mempers of the NLA . As the NLA had not
s igned ~th e agreement between Bowa t e rs a nd t h e FPU, t he
union 's Committee of Ma na ge me nt maintained that the
contract was not binding on NLA membe rs a t I nd ian Bay .
Second, the Associat ion c La Lmqd that t h e c omp a n y s h o u l d
recognize the NLA as a c ollective bargain ing ,-a g e nt f o r
loggers a t Indian Bay . Final l y, the union demanded thZlt
Bowaters upho l d the NLA members' r i ghts t o ,ne g o t i ate an
agreement for wages and wor ki ng c o nd i tio n s t hrough t heir
o wn c o llective ba r gaining~~_~O
Just ice W.J . HigginUhaired the c o nc ilia t ion board
'he a r i ngs Which began on 31 J u l y a t the co u r t hous e \in St .
JOhn 's. 12 1 The NLA's lawyer , Richard Squ i r es J r ., repre -
. 119ll!.1J1 .~ Newfound land I ~mberman, 27 J u l y 193 9.
. .
120 .lb..4i .
1 2l~, 25 August 19 3 9\ The
c onc i lia t ion . bo ard' s report was publ i s hed in t he~
man 's ' Advocate . As a p r elimina r y to t he cO(lcilia t ion
bo a rd the Commi s s i o n sen t Ranger Gi ll t o Ind1l!ln Bay to
invest igate the c i rcums t a nces surrounding the strike .
O. G. J oh nson , man ager or t he operation a nd ,Che s l e y stro ng,
; an NLA assistant delegate , accompan;ed Gill . The Ra nger
, -,/i
s e n ted the uni on while Char les E.
184
Hun t , sol ic i t~r for
powaters t r epre a enced the co mpany. From th.e sta rt the '
company reco~:m1z ~d tha t ~he m~jority o f l oggers at 'Ind i an
Bay were members .o f the NLA. 122 Bo waters claimed t h a t t h e
c ompany in tended to h i re fl s he rmen f or the ope r;at 'i on, bu t
a f t e r the AND Co . c ur ta iled i ts ope ra tions a ~arge numbe'r
o f l oggers , wh o were memb e r s of the NLA, migrated t o
India n Bay in search of empl oyment . At the same time ,
comp any off i c i al s p leaded t hat t h e i r pc Ldc y on ly to
dea l wi t h ,one l og g e r s ' u n i o n i n each o f the c u t t i ng
operation s . The compa ny argu e d t h a t ,
the r i v a lry be tween .. . t wo or ganiza -
tions would i nev itably result in the
putti ng f orwar d o f demands wh ich would
only l e a d to confusion a nd misun de r - .....
s tanding , a s wel l as tend ing t o make
f or a lack o f the ha rmon y whi c h is
~~~~~.slall f or a s uc cessful oper-
The un i on agreed t hat the ideal s ituation woul~ be to neve
a s i ngle loggers' union f or t he island . The NLA t hen
restat~~jits case tha t t he As soc i at i on repr e s e nt.ed t he
majori ty o f l ogg e rs at Indian Ba y and the men felt t hat
reported t ha t 493 me n were in favour o f the NLA, 20 were
members of t he ·FPU, 2 men we re ne utr al in the d i s pu t e an d
60 men had r e t ur ned t o tfi"e i r homes in Ha re Bay when the
str i ke was called . Gi ll 's inve s tigation imUc ated t hat
t he s e Har e Bqy men were a lso i n favour o f the NLA. The
FPU were not r epresented at . tt}e conciliation bo ard u l)t il a
few days after t ho sess I ons bog p.n.
12 2lJ;W1 .
123I.b.i.l1.
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"their gr ievanc e s coul d be p resen ted onJ.y by their "c ....n
representattv~ ." ~24
Justlce Higgins c on clude d that acveeece should honour
the contract it formally entered into with the Fp,O .
Ho~ver, Higgins s t a ted that Bow\ ters 's h ou l d r~COgnize t he
NU's' c l aim for r ecognition to the extent "of entering
i nto an a r-nanqement; with the , As s o c i a t i on respecti ng its
members empioyed at rud Lan Bay i n terms of "t he contract
already entered into with the FPU.,, 125
On Augu s t 4 H .M .S . Le wi n, mana ge r o f the campa'n y,
wlth k e n BroW'" present a t the sess ion , SUbmitted a
propOS!ll to the conc ilia tion bo a r d based o n Higqin's
co ncj.usIons . According . t o the proposal , th,e. c ompany wcu Id
hire a ny man who wanted t o work a t the Indian Bay opera -
tion, regard less of what un ion he b~ l onged t o , as ;orlg as
the camps were no~ ful l. I f an y lo gg e r o r g r oup of
logge r s had a grie v a nc e, the p r ob l em would be .de a l t wi th
under t he terms o f the Bowate rs - FPU eq r ee a e nz . The men
would have the right to ha ve t he repre sentoat ive o f me t r
own union take up t he ir co mpl ai nts wi t h thp. compan y 's
management. Fina lly , Whe n the Bowaters-F~U agreement
expi red a t t he end of the 194 0 driving "season, ...cne eompany
would be prepared "to c ons i de r the recogn i tion , o f any
pa rticula r ~nion at Indian Bay i n the light of co ndi tions
124a.i.c1 . NewfQJind l a nd Lumberm a n , 27 J u.l y 193 9 .
,
1 251.b..1.sl .
\ I ~· · .. .
· decided "t o eccece
ment . 12.6 ...> ~J
- ' The s ocial history o f l? gginq in Newfoun9~and during
t he J.a st years of the 19305 i s con;~~l:¥ di:ffe,~~nt from the
early .years of the de cade. The ,s t or y s h i f t s away" from
loggers' strike:; and co llec tive actio:ne ', f or ,bet t er pa y. a nd
~~~Jcing con~ itions , a nd f or .r e cognit i on o f ' t~eir u~~> _~o
the"'-.story of power struggles beeveen rivai untcns ' ''Ih ich
· v i ed _{_or _.co~r(;l1 ~f lOg~~rs ' 'in v~rious par~s ' Of--.- _th~
i~iand • . A~t~~ (th~--;;~t ;t'ammt 's ' A~ ~stri~e "9f 193 7 , > t~e~§. .
wer e,' no . loggers' strikes . ?ver wages or concii·t ion s ' t'or the
r emalnG'.er. o f ..the de c ade , The sti:ikes ' j.-~' the" woods ' were
f ! . _ - . ,. ' , - '. - ~ ';r • ", "'.
· a ll j UriS~ict i~·~al . di*~s between ~he .fo~ r . loggers'
unfons . on the i s l a nd.•fore 1 9 35 there were no u ni on s ·
specif~cal1Y t o r loggers . By 1939 a ' l ogge r .c r ce n had ' ~o
joi n three or fo ur un ions . ~s _ he .mov,,:ci · 'from ~ job t o job
~ ec r e s e Newfoundlan ':! ander .c s s ed, different unions' juris-
dictional boun daries ; 12 7 . '. .
'1'h6.......!:1atur;:"e of l abou~\rela.~ ~ ons 11) the wood s 'had'
· ,c hang'!'d d~a~atieallY f~()m th~ ea r l y ye a r s 'o f the de cade , ,
1'2600 .;' EY!Z~ t'ng ;;ieg r am, 4 · ' ·'AUgust .193~. '
~27T.i( ~ . ;Liadel1; ~;- P·.47 : ~ . LiJ~e11~, noted, . , •. . .
there is no system in existence, for the · recognition .o.f the
cards of' one union by ' another uriion, . and; indeed ; under
present "c ondi t i o ns , the animC1llity between cert~ of .the
. union leaders' ·mak~s, such a ' p~ovls ic:'n, i.mprac.ticable ."
J
) ;,..
,
early. 1930'S when - a 9~OUP o f .,l og ge r s had a griev a nce
~::' _~_hey took it to t he co ntrac tor ' or ,c amp forellan. ~ If·- t he"
· ~:~~ not get-'~h~t they w~nted : ' t~e~ were : of~n , so poor
-, - ./" . ~
that they ha d to 'r e t u r n to work ; sC?r.etim e;s · they .we nt on
· strike: or; more ~tten , t he y qu it and retur'!'l ed ae ee . By
· 1939,' u~er agreements signed . ~~t....een the 'compa nl e s and
the u n ions , logge rs took t he ir 9riev~nces to the ir u~ion
r:present~ive_~OOk ' ~he p·roblem . ~p' ,~·i.(b t~e c'on'tr~i::- ' " <, ... '.
t~r . If the co~tractor co uld not '.adjUstS'" t he~b.l':~ ~h~ " ~
.u.n_~on representa~.i~e went to t~e _W?O~S manaq~~ . I!'-th~
~ woods , manager a.n d ~he u~ion represen~ative could not . ".
settle the ' dispute the pre~ident of the '"unio~ '<io uid
dtS~U;~it. 'W~th ~he . pr"eSid~nt of th~~~nY ._ " ~ ~. ;;H~US-
s i on s ,at' ~ tha.t: . l evel f ailed, the ma~ter . woul d go . t~ an . . -,
arbitrat i on ~~rd~ Only after t he a r bitr a tion proce s s 'was
co.p l e t ed . could t he pres.~.:nt o f the un~on c,1.11. a st.~ike.i.
_Obv ious ly t h e " compan i es cou l d ~all for a l ong t i me o~ a
d'!l)la nd 'r~~ their worke rs bef~re 'the:(~faced an inter rup-
• tion a t p~oductian .
tey'en lnj],:T9 1eqram," -1 May 19 3 3 ~ 16 J uly 1934 '.
35ee A~pe~C~S'A and IS' · f o r a'gree~e~ts ~
, \, ~ ;
,~. ' . " ,_~ '. ' c~nclusicm. .' _ " , '
' . : . -. D,,!spite the problems, of l a bour f!ghtinglabour ,in
late .19'3.0,5 ' ~hi.Ch ";'eak~ned th~ l oggers '" ~ower Whe):l : ,'ba~gai~,,": ,
I ng wi t h t h e .c ompan i e s , and ~engthy grievance . procedures
which fayoured the ~ompanies conditions ' did , improve in the
woods by the end of the decade : By 19 40 cutters,:earned an
evexeqe of $2 ,20 per CO~W~ile ge neral labourer~ in t he
woods earned 2 7 ~ cents n hour ,1 In 19 ~ 4 , i n th~depths
, of the depz'ess Lcn , l ogg e r s ha~' , earned ~n ' av e ra ge of $1 ::3 ~' ,', .
to $1. 45.-. a cord 'arid 22 cents '.' an ' hour on the "' drive ;2
Wit~out douet, the m~n ' h~d "/ 9reater ' protec\i~~. uride~
co liec-t ive ag~e~el}t's ' signed ' b,~t~ee.n ' t~ .uni o? s.' ,'a nd : t;he
'_c ompa ni e s . I~' ;:he e~rlY 1'930s the O~ly ~esponS~bili~Y . a
O:ontr~ctor had to a l ogge r was ' to ' 'pay the man . f o,r " the '
aacunt; . of wood he qut . <;:ol.l e ctiv e ag~eemlmts s i gned. in
the l a s t years of t he decade < included cl~uses for undon
r,cognition~ and represen~~t.ion i n the cam,?s , overt i~~,
f ree impl e me nt s, -corepe t.ent; co ok s , and decent;". foo'd. )
. -' . ( , .
Finally ;' with the e,stablishment of a conciliation ' p rece-
dure·.\,n 193 9 , ~erival unions found ' a way of ,beg irin,i~g to '
s olve their damaging jurisdictional .disput.~s .
AlthoU~h " conditi~~s did im~r~ve '1n the last "yea r s' ot' ,
, the 1930s o ne ' significant findinga,o: t h i s ~tUdY must be
. . lE;enirig' Telegram, 18 , )0 Ma y 1940 .
,' i
,\;i ·. " ···· · ·~ ·:::=:~c:::~ :~~ .~~~
. \. '. :", Depression _ we r e .: e s s e nt i a lly unrequla tM • .- Although . the . "" ~
' ei; . · ~o~.!ss10.n ps. ssd s~:; ~e~s~~.s . , ~ien~th~~ ' lobs m. >.~
Log~~~9 Act,. whic;:h had!ema i ne d in ,~ ffect wi thout .a~end- 1 /-~1
· me nt ··unt il- 1931 , and mo r e -c a r e f Ul f Y c ont;'1 c ondit:lo;'s in r -, :1
the ' camps, -li t e ·. a nd · ',wo r k i n ' ':the Newfound land wo~s . . ~
. . ", \ "
re"malned ' po or throU9hO~ t he de cade a nd - bey ond . New· "
foundland ' l09'g~rs wor.ked l oncj ho u.rs "'for · i~w pay .and lived.
in' . leaky bunkhouees , k , c o l o n'i a l secret a ry' s fea t , ""'"
.~xpressed .d~rin9 the debate / over the .1?1 ,4 LCit;fgers·' 81,11:
, of the 'i~g"~ s l'at1~n ; s " h~rd·~'h ip ; 'on the ' em~loye r'~'; " ap~ear~.·
'tci\ hav~" ' remai ned' '~~~e rmost'7""i~ · l egisi ator~~. · lll ind~ . 4 ~O~ i
' . ' <. . . " \ , • . . , "
th~OU9~O~: . .t~~ ~ ~~~os a. . l e gal, mi n imum ,wage f\~r, .l~~et~' _~~~ :" ".
in' ef f ect to r onl y t wo yea r s .be fo r e i t wa s .repeared;". and.
when' i~ was i n .effect~t w~: ~ot· strenuou~~y enforced ~ 'S '
The ' atti't ude of 't.he ' bur e a uc r a t s 'i n the Depa r 'tIIent o f
Natural ' ~esourc~s . ~he ' bra'nch o f t h e Commission i n charge '
' " , '-' , . . \ ",
the' ~:~~;;'. H~~~. ~ ~;e:si,Sh~~~~" ~,,.pr~~:~~tr:heUdni;~~:~~
Memori a l Un i ve rs i t y , 1985 , · p . 1 ~, . "
-/ ' SUnd~r 'Se ction 19 ~ f t he:· 19 3'~ 'Act':": :~inimum -ra tes of
pay were established: i s cents per ' hour~or >dri,!, ~ng l ogs '
a nd the norm al wor kday was limited ' t o t e n hQ!lrs i"J_O c41nts .
per hour or $3 ' per cord - i t employed cuttii'l.g....:."'ooa . in 'a
"clean-up chance :" 'cvernf ee pay v a s . t ixed ·at one' -and cbe -
half times the normal rate:.: ' By the : 1933 - amendme nt ' t o the>
Logging 'Act , 't he ' operation at Se c t ion . 19 was suspended
until 1 'May 19 35 .'....By .a~other amendme nt in 1935 SIction 19
. wa s , further , suspended~ :unt i l , l ',Hay , 193 6. The - cOlMlis s i on
, ~~;~~~depdi n;~~ym~~i~~~ ' ~:~e~:~~; : , ;;t ~f37i93~n~e~~i~~ , ~~ , "
was suspended tor t~e la~~ _ .!-ime a ndi....t...he~ rep~a~ed .
. ,~
. - , long as th.~" ~en-" 'ha~ jobs , and wer~ ' 'not i~ '·'obt ri9ht · reyoi"t
. ' . i ' . ' " : " . ' ,\ ' , '. "
against the ~mp~~ies the,e wa:s no need:~or t~e ~g~v~~nmerit' . ~
to cause the pUlp and paper cOlllpanies difficulties in the '
wood~ :'o~er working ' ari~ ·.liv i ng . c~nditi6ns in thei~ ca~~s ' - .
. and .r aee e cf pay. On 25 August 1939 , for example, th~ AND
Co. 's Genera l Manager , v .s . Jones , wrote td the Commis-
Sioner . o'f Nat1:1ra'l ~esource~ , J . R. Gorvin , about the
company's longshoremen .at- _Bot'f00~ ' As 't he
work was, ," no.!:' - continuous," the ~ ' union ,ha d
. ' , '
for a .,.contract 't o cut ' pu lpwood near ""","",~ .~" . ...,~,.,,;.".
. . ; . .
to, a,ccep~.the union's proposal _bu e ,; in re~\1r~, tthec~';lpany
expected ' t he , camps tO ,be exemp t from' the conditions of t he
. '. ' : : , . J.,
Logging Act . 6 The . forest inspector who s urv.,eyed the"
. , .
proposed operations wrote, ,- . .' •
--~BY~h'e _pres~nt system:":nmre--:-liie----nwirn,'2\".k-- -----c~
. ' , given " employment than if, a stand~
camp . were, erected; but it must be seen
~at conditions cannot possibly . be
good . It Jd ll be useless 'to t;y and
ca.rry out · most provisions of the
Logging 'Ac t ,_in this area !flogging
goe!i!, ahead . as intended. 7 -
A ,f e w days la.t'~~ t~e ' C~mirrlBsion~r. se~t his opiIl:i~ri 0'; the
'~'.
t.o .~.is,; .~ 9.~~~t~ ·.o.f ~~C~~: : . ~..' .;"
· .ih~ 'AND · Co. have ki ll.~d ~two -b i r ds ' with .
" one !"tone -.'~cif~ed a uni~ go t:. .
, s oll.e wood .cce: at . a . l ow: price which -
proba b l y woul d never have been cu t
· othe r~ i s e : . . Ope rat ions' will be
· contrary t o almost - eve ry clause [of]
the Logg ing Act ,. , but we ca.~not do
, a nything. wi.thout s ti r ri ng ' up a r athe r
~lv~ly · horne~ ' s nest . _Tortunately,
t he operation is isolated • . Our best
plan might be t o tell ' t hem to ' go
:... :=~~=;. . :~:y t::;m -Ot~e . ~~~~~t~S;~b~:~~ .
A month l a ~~r , - f~~t~~r, ' i it ~ove'~bet' 19~9 , 'a n in~p~ctor' .
reported ' to ·t~e depa ~tinent that a ' camp: neat: Mid4i"e ~rook ,
B9navista ' .Bay , was "Ii n ',a ve ry dirty cond~~io~, " . that 't he r e ' '
was en . i nadeqUate numbe r o! wi nd?WS in the bunkho use; tha t
. -: "t he r e ..iere · no ·ma t t r es s.e s ;'. and t hat ' :· t he bu ilding . wil l . hay:
.• ' . t o' b~ : re-~a~:re(J , ~n( ~~ ~1 C!~;ed ~ "9 " ' I n ~he' onl~ " re~~~se ~~ .. :
'. '
: '. ~"
. ~ .
. 8pANL GN/3A/C2/20/1 ,- .p. 10 . ' 'Depa r t me nt o f Na tur a l
ite':aources 'Inter-Dep artmental - Memor andum ' 24 . October ' 1939 ,
by J . 8'. Gorvin , Commissioner of Nataral Re sou:r::ces;
. . , r . -
{::. -
9pANL, GN J"1/ 3A!C2/2 0/L Repor t of , Ed~ard 'smneee,~,:,'"_,.,'".'.'',•:._,.' .•"..",,, ~~~:~::7:"9::or'3 1::A::::::::~t ,o~::::r·:ro:~S:~:i::.n~·
oy' ~. Forestry Of ficer , 14 November 1 939 , to William Pritche t t,
coptractor l.iJr AND Co . ', . Middle . Brook, . Gambo. .' . '
~St~;iJi'£<i~.~~" ;~i~:~ .i.,:;,'h" .:,~"t'C_ : ...,." '~ " " <" ':'.•,""" '"',,, .:./,-"". " ."" ,;,.;,.'
~~ ; : ' -
the . ' r epp rt , . the . A; sis tant -!?~"".str'Y Off'i'ce~ ' '·. s~nt' . the
. contra~t~~ -. - • ~~.~ you~ ' i n f ormat i on". - . a copy of th~
~__~~~~_:-<l_d ,~ ,,"~al-r-equb-ti~~ IS ~L:~~~9. Grant~d , the
evidence , is' i mpres sI on i s tic ; ' but ,in tIie -Department of
. " . "--- . '. . '.. . .
. ~':ltural R~,our~~s : t iles I di~. ' not !.l~d a Singi t .~.a~n in? ...
i s.sued t o a co ntractpr about . the cond i tion of .h i s c amp , or .
", work~orce, a 'large g roup of fu ll time and- seasona l , work ers
sptead 'o~t in' hu nd r e ds . ,of camps . end ' 't liu s ext r E:me l'Y.
difficult 'to organi;Ei , jUrlsd i"~t'ionaldisp_utes betwee~: t he
too;, despiteU.nio.ns,The ....... Loggers'
,•~fZl:~':If'~;~r;'SI?r!:.1i;,!:;(:i>;:·;~,.;[::;;;~[i()1!(!if~~Ji~i0fJ0!t
. - . ."-:',.~~:;. '19,~ -•.-"'; ·..',;~f~:
Dark ~ a~'d ' sciUaii~f..hqvei·s· ~;i~~:" ·I~O~ld . ','.?~
.n.o,t , b, e . ~S,ed,' ::,t or,_ '. henh, Quse,,"' ,e,' xC,e e::,t,' by • ' .~' :~~r~~sht~l:f~i~i~~'t~ll rtD:~~ :: .:~;!;~~~ , - ~i'
Di1api~ati'on ' is the ' rule . . l'he're i s
no~hing to do in the evenings b ut ' s it
.a r ound .cn , the ' bunks ' talking. The
llght : is' from a limited ' number.: of
c ommon , flat-W'ick kerosene lamps . Men
. have ' been- pressed down -to "a de ad level
of a fl a t r ate an d have" grown reiliqn-
~~iy ~~:~:ri~ ~~~~:k:~~i: j~~ . l~~t now
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Term" gf Aareeniflnt:
- , ,~~~,~~gtr;;fe;¥t£;nga~er~ge $2 .00 per
cord and , no wood to be cut at a "r at e" lower "
than $1. 75 , per 'cor d , chances to})e priced
equitable .',trom $1.75 to $3.00 per -c o r d .
~~~~on~i;a~t~~ . cut with~~t e,.-nse to the
Recognitign:
The Anglo-Newfoundland .Oevliil l"opment ' Co• .
Ltd . recoqnh.es ,the Newfoundland Lumber-
men's Association 'as the ageI}cy represent·
ing their Woods employees . for . the ,purpose
~;w~~:;~::JV~ev=~~:;~~ngc~. L;:;~ -t~~~~h
its management will co-operate with '"the
:~:::u~:~a~e r;:aeg\»::~: c~~:rci;;;i~~op;~.
and ·-lawf ul .ec assist ' in obtaining and
retaining melllbe;rs, and" will encourage their
employe~s to join this Association.
This Agr~ment shall be in, effect from
the start of,,-1938-39 ' cut t i ng season by to
\ and including the finish of _193~ Drive. but
dot inclUding .:a ny 1939 cutting. ' .
1!ll9.o.O'
." .
~:' G@neral, Purpose of Agreement:
\ The qeneral pUrPos,e ~f this Agreem~nt
is ' 1~ "t h e mutual interest of the employer
and _~llIployee ' to provide for ' the operati9n
of the Woods Department-unde'r methods 'wh i ch
will ,fu rth er to the fullest eXtent possible .
the ,sa f e t y and welfare .o f the employee ,
economy -of operations and - pro~ction of
- . ' ~~~~:;e~.'to b:\hei~ut~e~~~~e~O~~~nyt~~~
ene . employee to co-operate' f»!ly, i n:'
divldually. _and collectively . for the
advancement of such condit~ons . :
~:
Labou; ' A9reement/by arid between . An910""N~!O\,lndl~nd
-' Development ,ce, Ltd . and the NewfoufI&r"and .
. Lumhemen 's Association (19381
~:
General 'LabQur Ratfgu ,
.$2 . 0 0 per day; Tea msters $2 .85 . per
~, , ,'
$50 . 00 to $55..00 per month and boa r d.
priv i ng Rabs : "
Driv i ng rates and conditions t o be
same as 1 9J8Drivinq Agreement. 'I '
GelrerDl Condition., ,
Isl2lJl ' , '
Free tools exc ept .when - l ost , or broken
by negligence ; .
, '~' t o ,be " charged ae ' the ' rat ,. of
sae •o~ ~.er lll?nt h of .thirt~ days : ' :1::m:rj'tten~ion ~~b~rdl~g t o, law ; '
I Accident Cgmpensation:" Accidellt ', c ompe ns at i on i n ecccre ence
wi~ Workmen's compensation Act.
\ ' Ear n i ngs p~ta : .I All men to be furnished wi t h satisfac-
t ory i nf o n at i on regarding th~ir earnings
at end of eaea period.
I '" .Adjustment!! Qf Complaints:
, \ Comp l aint s ' ,bY men , in camp s . wi ll. be
made t o the camp Foremen or CQntr~ctor. '. If
not Isettled the' matter should be ref~rred
' t l;) the Dbtrict : superintendent . - If " not
. adjusted by him the local Unton reptesenta:-
tiv e .sho u l d take the matter to '. ,t he c ca -
pany"s Woods Manager and if not settled, t he
matt'er should be .: then discussed by the
President of the Union ,and the Company .. In '
case of ;lf a llur e to agree ana satisfactory
settlement of any difference whether
brought tip by ' the Unio~ ox: the Company .bot h
. '. ' "
Pni.on ~leap.te!l;'
, The Company is quite , wil l i ng to
recoqni.ze a oni o n ' de l e gat e visiting their ·
~:
;;~ ,',
f~r~ji~j"'~':~;~il~ ~~Vj
t~ve:i~~gU"t~i~on ~~ a::Q~'~~°"me~f ::::llm~:,~~~
work ,on t heir own decision o r be called70 ut
by "t h e l o c al Union representative . /~h is
can only be. done by the .preSid~t arCr d i ng
to the constituti on o f . the ion . The
~~~~~ri.~:~r~~.~'i~~~~: u~~o:hb·U o~;i ~~r~~:
camps . . . ~ . .
Interrupt i 1on . of Work:
It is agreed that there shall,-be ', no
':~~~k~~~~~g 0i:::rp::f~~~~;~~~n~ ~ ,
Shou lp ' any dlfferencesarlse over griev-
. 'anc e s ' there shall , ·be .. no' . ' s uspe n s i on . or
. stoppage ' ' o f work until "ev e ry e f fort ~ has
been exhausteS t o adjust them thJ:;Mlllgh. the
regular p r o cedu r e s set up in this Agr eement ·
and :i n .no case without t he apprQva,l 'of t he
President o f the Union . . -::'~, <
Work shall not . be i~terruPted ,beca~e
of any "d i s put e s or disagreements .bet ween
persons, ' cbrporations " unions , or ,' asspci'a ';-
t i on s Which are not s ignatory to this
Agreement .
• \ 1" . : . -
It 'I s furthe r · understood and agr e ed
"that all ''; rules, regulations and inst ruc -
~~O~6to~o;~~t:~l~i 'th~o~o~l;i~~:d~f~~~~
Agreement , or ' wi t h Government ~· laws , .·, are
:~~;~e~ur'l~~ :~:lli~~n~~n~~iSi~q:::::n~a~~ .
any extens'ion the r eof . " The parties to this
-Agr eement agree to abide ' by all ·the laws ~~
t he , l a nd insofar as they apply t o t h i s
Agreement . .
' J
,lllWlwl'.
Secretarr·
March 24 1938 .
President.
camps . 'to eee' that camp ' ' co~dit ions are
satisfactory and that the men are perform-
inq their work in . a 'proper manner.
G R Francis
J J Thompson:
The Union guarantee$- that Officials, ,
Foremen and ~tractors who are 'members ot .
the , union, while in the employ of the
companies , will take no active part for or
against tbe Union •
. ~~~Ul~ifCe~ndo~io~~isin A:~:em~~~US~rr:~~in~ .
general in c r e ase in wages , negotiations for
adjustment of the rates set in this
Agreement may be opened after thirty days'
rlo~ice. .
Newfou.ndland Lumbei:iii:1n 's Association
't Date
Anglo-Newfoundland "Development Co . Ltd .
Gene~~13~~
H S CrQ"ffl
Woods Manager
J
"'{.;;,:-
\.,.
I
Ltd
as for 1937same
1
Secretary.
G R ' Frj!Dcis
. President
J J . Tbompson
All other t e rms an d conditions similar to 1938- 39
General Agreement.
Driving seeeen 1938.
Driving rate 3Q cents per' hour . Ro~gh 'Water boa~smen
while engaged i n rough 'Water 'Work 33 cents per hour .
Drivers will receive free b oard when unable to work
due tg advene wind, o T bad weather. .
~: If a man 'Works five hours or over during a
day charge full day ' !! board. If under rfve
hours " 9 cbarge fo r bgard .
~ates ' for ~rdinary ' labour $2 • 60 pB r '.day .
Rates f or teamsters $2 • 85 per day •
Rates f or Cooks and ceexeee t o be
Drive.
\
.
. ~~i~y"~~y:~ ~harqed a't rate $18 .00 ' pe.r,ltlon~h of
Free t OOlS ' ~xcept 'Whe"~e l~st, b~oken by negliqence.~ .. ..
Medical . attention 'acc o r di ng .to la'W and half t ime
according to Workmen 's Compensation Act .
Date : Marcb 24 1938 .
Newfoundland .Lwnbennen ' s Association
AnglO-Newfoundland DeV~loptnen~ Co. Ltd.
,
1 .
2.
J.
4,
5.
6.
7 .
8 .
9 .
10.
'I
V.S -.. J ones
I Gene r al -Manaqerr
H s Cr owe
Woodsmanage r .
"
- J .
)
Appendix B
. }!~~s ArCJlrgB3BgIatnti Between F.'P.U., "acva e e r e Woods Oper~-
. I·
This agreement made at Saint J9hn's in the Island of
Newfoundland this twenty-sixth day o.t April Anno Domin:!:
One 1;housand , nine . hundred and thirty-nine BETWEEN 80-
watn's Newfoundland Pulp and Paper Hill.sLimited herein-
after call.led "the company". althe one part AND The
Fishermen's Protective Union hereinafter called "the
~~1~~; ~~e~~~i~~~e~!ltte::'~~n~~n;:~fi~~ ;r~:h~h~~~~:
of its Woods Department men ot the Union AND WHEREAS the
Union has "r e que s t ed that the 'Compa ny will observe and
perform the conditions set forth in the-memorandum" hereto
annexed marked "An which said memorandum is to be con-
strued as . part and parcel of this agreement AND WHEREAS
the Union has agreed 'to carry out on its part the several
terms and· conditions therein set forth NOW THEREFORE THIS
,INDE~ ~~;~,:~~a~h:~~£~W~~~rtake . and aqr'ee to co-
operate ,b o t h individually and collectively for . the
. advancem'ent of the objects set , forth, in the said 'me mor a n-
dum and for the ' carrying into: effect of the , provisions of .
same . ' . ..... ' .. ' '' . ' ,
'· 2 . The parties 'hereto aqrel!; , to conduct the , opera-
tions .'connec;ted with. the Woods Department'. oft)1e Company
under ' the rules ' and regulations' set .'forth in the memoran-
dum to' the mutual 'be nef i t of ,both parties.heret~ and with
a -view to providing ' for the 's a f e t y and welfare ' of the
employees and to insure economy 'of oper'ap Lon a~d hortest
,and efficient seltvices on .the part of the employees and to
provide forcl/itanliness of camps,' boats " shops, bUild!ngs
and the p;otec~lon of all property ., · . .\ ..
, IN WITNESS,WHEREOF the parties to .ene s e present nave
hereunto their hand subscribed. on the day and .yea r first
above written. .• . .
. For The Fl!'het1l1en's Proteo;tive Union
K. ·M. BROWN ,
. , President
For~Bowater's Newfoundl~PulP & ~a~er Mills Limited <
. A. W. BENTLEY,
Woods .M~ria('jer :
"An
Memorandwa annexed to the Agreement between Bowater's
.Newt ound h nd Pu~P and . Paper · M~lls Limited. and the, Fisher;"
I,,_';. ;,' 0-;
.; ,
m~n's Prote~t1;"e ·Un i on . ·
RECOGlfITIOH
section 1 . (a ) The co mpany ' recoqniz'es the Union ' as
the agency t or i t s membe r s f or t he purposes of co llecti ve
bargaining. ' , . . •
(b) . . The Company ' agrees i n so tar a s possible to
assist in obtaining and -re~ining membe r s i n t he Union and ,
the Company will, .wher e and when possible give the
p r eference ot work to Un i on membe rs . The .Company agree s
t ha t i t wi il not in any way prevent or hinder any employe e
from :becoming a 1U! lllbe r of the Union .
(e) It and when employees of the Compa ny a re to be
l a i d ott or promoted, t he Company a gr e e s to t a ke i nto
c o ns i de r a t i on i n ' ea c h case the employee's ability, length
of s e rv i c e , disposition an d number of dependents .
Se c tion 2. This agr e ement"s ha ll r ema i n i n f u l l fo rce
and e f f ect to r a period of t welv e calenda r months t rom the
~~~ew~t~~~~ ~~~s:~~l~fn~~t~ep:~i~:? ' o;h~X~d:~~:~e~;_~~ ,
desi re at any t illie , to make' any' change o r a lteration in the
:~~~gOfo t thst:Ch'~~~~;a~~~' ·. c:~~~ o~:. :l°t"e~~:io~o;~~~ ' ; : '
qiven to ·t he 'o t her party and ill lIleeti ng vill take place at
which the proposed change or &lter~tion " i ll be discussed.
It (10 change or alteration is required , .~en thia ag ree-
me nt v i I I rauin ' in t ul l force and e ftect tor '8 further
period. o f -tveive c a lenda r '. monthS" t r om the da t e of the
termination he r eOf. It is ' agreed betwe en the- parties that',.
at t he t e rmi na t i on at this ·agreement and pend i ng , a ny
al teration he r e of or r e ne wa l , upo n the same or ot he r '
co nd itions , there shall be nu s t oppa ge of wor~ ". ' -(>
Section 3 • . A copy of the c~mpany's sca1.e ~t wages by ..
the hou r or' eeneeaee, , i nc l ud i ng r egu l a t i ons o~ hour s, i s
a ttached he r eto and .f orms pa rt o.t this agreement .and shall
remain 1n full t or c e .and effect during ';the · continua nce ' at
this ag reement un less amen ded b y mutual ccesene ot both .
, pa rti es at a meeting convened tor thi s s pecit'ic purpose , .
as p rovided in secefcn 2 hereo.t'..
GRIEVAN CES
secti on ... "com~aints by men ' i n camps vill be made
t~.rst at a ll t o the Company ' s foreman or co nt ractor . ' .' It
not set tled , . t .he com lai nt s hould bo r. 'f.orred. to" the loca l
s upe rin t e nde nt . An complaint . made direct to t he Union ;
, by an · e mploy e e wil l e reter r e d ..back t o the tor eman or
supe rIntendent . ·It mat ter is not settled, t he Union
s h oul d t hen t ry to arrang~ a settlement With, the lo~a l ...
· superinte~dent. ~ It , 'not ad justed , ' the tt1a t t e r s hould be' ;
referred-to-the ' Woods Manager and settlement will be matte , _
wi t h 't he Union . c~nll.pliJ.ints by the Company foreman or
local superintendent about the Union members will" be taken
up direct with the Uni on ofUcials . It not .satisfactorily
settled, the Woods ,Manager will ' a r r i ve at a s et,t l ement
~~~~s,:::to~i.~~ttl::enih~fe:~~tdi:fe~~;~~~e w~~t~2t:ro~~h:
up by the Union or the Company, both parties agr~e to
settle the matte~ generally by arbitration f or whi ch three
~~~p:nV,l a~~ ~~o~~i~~ b-; m~~~a~Yco~~~n~n~~nbo~~ep:itit~~
The de cision of the arbitrators ....ill be bind ing upon both
the Oni o n and the Company.
STOPPAGE OF WORK
section 5 . It i s agreed that ther e s hall b e no
strikes or other sJ,milar interruption of work dur i ng the
period ot , this agreement . .Shoul d a ny_difference a r i s e or
other grievan ces there sh all be no su s pe ns i on or stoppage
ot work until every effort has been eXhausted to adjust
them through the ' procedure set up under Sect ion 4. No,
group ot men shall' stop work on their own decision or be
called ' out by th.e l oca l Union representative. This c a n
only .ee done by the , President · of t he Uni on, The work
shall not be interrupted ' because of a ny disp.ute or
dis~9reements 'between persons , corpora tions, und er control ·
ot t he Fishermen's · Protective Un i on . unions/ or assoc ia-
tions, ' which are l'!0t signatories to th i s ' agree ment .
DISCIPLINE OF EMPLOYEES
Section 6. The superintendent or toremftn as the ca se
:~~ :;;km:~~~d~:v:ist~~P:~~f~~:! :~o ~~:ai~~r~l~r~~~~e~~ ,
the rules ot the company or the law ot the land while on
duty. The s a i d . superintendent (or foreman shall ke ep a
record ot the case ot such susp~nsion and it s ame or an y .
similar. offence committed by the same , employee leads to
his dismissal ' t hen and i n s uch I e vent , 2l written report
shall be m.ade qivinq full detai~s of the mat t er an. d one
copy thereot torwarded , to the Ma~er ot the ·compa.ny a nd a
copy to the ~eside~t of t he un~or.. - .
S~ion ' .; . Ev8J:y employee shall ,be he ld , responsi ble
for any part ' ot the Company's .property which is under his
c ont r o l . The said property ' s hall be kept in good order
and -condition. '
! I •
tx:o~ ~~~~~pi;~Y ' s~Om~)o~h:r~~uses for immedi ate dismiss a l
Ca) Being -drun' while on duty .
I~l ::~~~~ ~~ ~~;~~s fO~bidden by the Company. :;:!t
(d) Dishonesty. . j
regul~~lo:se.fusal to comply with the ·company ' s rules and : ~
(fl Deliberately sleepipg on duty~
(q) Destruction or removal of the company's property .
Section 9. The Company agrees to grant the employees !
three legal holidays , on the following days : Labour Day,
Christmas Day and Good Friday. Labour Day may be changed
frotll year to ye a r to s uit occasi~ft as mutually agreed by ,
the management a nd the employees. .
J
section , 10. Ten worklng hours per day .shall be
. r ec og ni zed as' a regular day's work and any time over .e en
hours in anyone day, shall be MOwn as overtime. payments '
shall be made for such overtime in accordance with · the
terms set ,t or t h in the scheduie hereto annexed . This 'rul e
~=e,no\.,I:~~IYth~~e~a:t:ht~~~~~ rse::Aa:. S::f~~~or:en:~o~~
shi f t s , b~t in all . cases it shall apply to sundays, except
where salaries are paid. It is . agreed, that Sunday shall
start, f r om' twelve -midnight on saturday and shall end at
twolve ,'midnight on Suhday. Nothing herein contained .s ha l l
prevent , the Company from ,.making an agreement with employ-
ees. -for"special .wor k ' at. a fixed wage and such _wage shall
include any overtime that may be involved, but: not at a
lo ,:,er figu:r:.:e than the agreed .rates .
section ,11 . su nday work will be discontinued and
employees shall not be allowed to cut. , pile or haul wood
:~;~i ;~:Yap~~~e t~U~a;:s ~~n ~~~~~:n;;. any one day . This",
' s e ct i on 12 . 'On l y eXperienced 'or licensed employees
are ' to handle explosives and steps must be taken to , see
that all employees stay at a safe distance trom the danger
zone.
. r
Section 13. Any employee discovering damage'dor
detective machine~ must immediately report same .cc ·t he
foreman or supe:rintendent and ~o employee will be per-
mitted to use ' such damaged or Aetective machinery until
~~ nece~sa~ repairs· have been Ill.ade .
Section 14. Employees working , on ,a ny : jOb must quit
wor'tto, assist in tightinq tires in the bush iil accordance
with .th'e prov~iona 'o f " t he ' Forest ' Fir~~ Act ; and in cases
."here property is ' in danger they l'lllist; be prepared t.ostand
by u~til all d~nger is eliminated. '
.AceID~
SectIon 15. Should an employee suffer a mi nor 'injury
first aid dressing must be applied at once., 'I n the event ·
of an accident at a mora , serious nature or . serious
illness, the employee must be conveyed to the hospital
with the least' possible delay . .
section 16. T~e Company agrees that 'only co mpetent
cooks be employed in any camps and in Selecting' a c ook
attention will be pa id to the a pp l i c a nt 's rank, length ' o f
service, abil ity , disposition ' a nd ·c l e anlin es s . The
Company agrees .e o supply -Le e . employees with wholesome and
SUfficient food . Among .tihe articles at tood to. be
supplied ; the following will be , included, wnenever
possible : ' , fresh fish and fresh beef , v e a l or mutton, '
vegetal::!l~s and green peas. -
, . .
" section 17. partic;'ular attention should be ,"paid by
members at the 'Un i on to the 'c a r e and treatment of horses .
The Company or contractor agrees to make the ' necessary
arrangement to kElep the roads i n a .qccd state of repair .
Such repair s;hall be made free ' of cost to teamsters or,~\ersons ~sin9 tru~:s or trac~ors:. , ' : . .'
Section 18 • .' In ,a l l camps intended tCl-b~, ,u lie d" t or, ,wo
years or more separate quarters with a ' stove is to be
provided :for teamsters. Hor!:es ' harness i s to .e e k ept in .
teamsters' quarters and not in the cook house or bunk
house . "
Sectio~ 19. ' Se'ction 5 C~ause r of tihe. ~g9ing, Act .
provides as t'ollows:-- "The ,.Compan y shall supplY "fr:ee of
cost ,t o ,e a ch logger employ.ed by him upon his commencing
wor)t ' in eacfu s ea s on, . one 'axe, including hlindle, and one -
buck-saw ,or a(ly - substitute therelore shall be returned to,
the Company upon the terminational employment • . If , such
axe or ,buc k- s aw be lost or. broken" the cos.t vakue t.h~reof
may be 'ded uct e d from the wages at· the logger, prOVided ,
however , . tha.t not more .than one axe handle , per · fortnight
in ' lieu of an axe handle broken shall be provi~ed free ot
cost. " Any further axes, handles or ' bu ck-saws reqUired by ·
the logger, shill! be supplied to him at actual cost ' v a l ue
.and shall be h~~l "~ ~ropeJ('ty ~" .. ". .' . -
" Section 20~' (a) Employees are not t~.handle ....ood at
a distance of more than fifty , fe8t .trame~ther side of any
road apd not more ' than · :fifteen ' teet on the lower side of
" . ./....
what is known a s t he . ~ide hl.l1 ~cads ~
on the upper side of the r oad a pd all
suitable tor scalinq . ' I •.
(b ) A . scaler may r efuse to s ca l e ....ood which i s not
c ut acc llr dlng to instructions or piled accord inq ee rules"
and r egula.tions of the Company .
section 2 1. Cooks ' helpers must 119ht fires i tf' t, ime
t o ha ve bunk housl!l1l"" a nd teamsters ' shacks warm for the ' men
getting up in ~e morning and also when returning to c alil,p
in the e vening. " . ' .
section 22 . The Company or its .Jo reman may r equire
wood to be cut along t he bank ot a river or la'ke at '8
greater distance tha n fifty feet from the bank, ' provided
that such distance shall not exc e e d one hundred feet . In
s u c h a c ase the hauling ' price ' shall be a d ded t or ....ood cu t
;.a t .8 9're~er distancs" than fifty feft. . •
section 23. .The ,Company .agr ee s,.' t o pa y a fa~' .
rem uneration to 'al·l parties employed ' to h~Ul. woo~ wi
llorses,motortrucks, tractors or oth~r co ntrivance .
Where cul l ed wood is delivered it s hall .be incl uded fo
payme nt wi~ merchant~ble wood at r egular rtatiU:'ng' prices.
Secti on 2"'. ' All ' ~oad c~ttin9 sh a ll be done f r ee 'o f
cost ) t o the , teamster or s ub - cont ract o r hauling .wood and
an y obstructi!)n that maybe left in or on the ro~ds shall
be r emoved withou~ cost ,to those ,haul i ng wood. '
section 25. The -Company ' agrees to permit the Union" .
delegates ·or the Pr e s i de nt of the Union t o v i s it camps or
any part of, any job under the jurisdiction «;If the Union to
s e e that the conditions of tl}is agreement are . r e epec e ed .
s,~ion . 26. The Uniqn gu a rantees that Company
offiCials, foremen and contractors who are me mbers . o f tl}e
Union will ,t a ke no active part either ' for .or- , against the
Union while ,t h ey , are employed by th~ Company. It is
understood between the parties .that the Company shall . hav e
the ' exc~usive ,c ont r o l of' the employment o f its foreman.
The forell1an will"' keep a r ec or d of" a ll men in c amps and the
I Union I~O ' ~hich' th~y .~elOng . I
Section , '27. Notwithstanding anything herein before -
contained ,the parties agree that the prices to be paid for '
huuling woOd shall depend ,on the cond i t i ons affecting ',the
wor k at that particular time and. place and priced on the
jol·.
section 28 . In 'cases where .men are required for work
engineers , ;'preference . will be given to .t h os e who ' ~~ve .
: h'~ci previous experie~~e witrmachinery- and WhO ' have a ,good
service" : record . . In ' al l other classes ' of work this
preference will also be given to men '!Lhohave had previous
experience aDd whose,past r~.cord , i s good. .
. ' section 29 • . The Company undertakes and agrees" to
:~~wt~Ph:~::;a:: pr::sl:esdai~d ~eegu::::~~s , :~V:~~~~~tf~;;i~~
amendment to the rules and regulations shall be made '
except ' as provide~ in Section 2 hereof . .
Section ' 30. In cases where employee$; have to :walk
from ' the camp t ,o the scene of operations .'a nd s uc h distance
exceeds one \mile, the"employees shall be entitled to wal k
to:.a1l from .t he job ' i n the company's time. This paragraph
-I sh~l~, not apply t;o \lie": "".orking on piece_work . .
Se~ion 31 . ' The company ' agrees that when linIng up!' .
new jobs ' , .~ll . .dlviding , lines ' shall be made prior to .t he
o~e.n~~.g of ·'c~PS,' ~ , '. , " ' . \
section 32 .. The Company ' agrees to purchase a :
'.~~:~~~ire~ ;a~~wr:~~~~o~fu~:C:nr:~~~ri:~c:lt~r~:~~e~:~p~ave . :
...... , " -"-, _." . ' '.
• Section : 33 .. ~achinists,mechanii:::s, blackl:!miths ,
maintenance men who 'are being transferred temporarily from
'.~~:rJo:hii~ :~~~~f:i::~l;'rid~~tt:~r:l:li~~~~~~s includ,ing .
Section 34 .. The company- :~'t~'~ ' to---supply ·.,the cam~ '
~~~~ '.~~~::e?:gSe~~~~~ , ,~~~~ ~~i~:~\~Chf~~~~~:;.~~.~~: _ .
will 'replace the .s poc na with s~ainless >s poons . , . -Whe r e
fifty or more men are lodged in ·one set of .caaps a second
. cookie shall·-be . employed.
-: ' , ' Secti~n 35.•' It Ie understoOd and agreed that foremen
shall eat their . meals in the 'c ook house with the men and
no~,. in their o~ quarte:rs .'
pection 36 .. . The Company shall supply mattress ',
bedding, l!tc . , in accordance with the provisions of The
Logging Act . .
Section, 37.. The . ,ffen 'sha ll return ' to camp fo~ ' iunch
unless the operations , are . being carried . on at, a greater
distance than three-quariers of .• mile from . the camp ,: in
which event lunch shall be prepared for ,t hem 'a nd carried
to .the .lunch . ground by the ·cookie . The cooks ,will be
instructed to vary the menu ',a s much as circumstances -will
permi~. When it is found Inconvenbnt to :provlde .lunch in
\'this manne r ; summer c u ttinq camps (c a nv a s )
ere~E7d near the scen~ ot. the operat..ions. ,.
. section 38 . When men a nd horses have t o l unch out
durinq the wi nt e r months, a canvas camp will lie erected all
a sh.,l ter t ot the men and will be provid~ wi th a ' t e tll-
porary stove. The een must provide wood themselves unless
othe r arranqetllent&. are made . . r
section 39. In "t.he event ot men being engaged by
con t r ac t t o do wo r k othe r than wood cu tting, the Company .
shall s ee that these Den are t reated tairly and that. they
a re pa~ lIutticient amoun t to ena ble them " e e earn 'an
equivalent . t o II day's pay i n ten hou rs, prov1aett-they qive
taithfu l services . .
. Se,etion ', 40 . The wood ~hall be priced by t;he foreman
a nd sca ler or walkiriq boss . When t he r oads a re blazed the
price t or eac h road s ha l l be putoh a ' tree which s ha ll be
ch ipped ee i ndicate t he s t arti ng po i nt and an arro w will
mar k t he d irection which ,the r oad ill to t ake. -
Section '41. ' The ·Compa ny wi ll ,;ee that a ~l1tticient
qu a ntity of wood is kept stored in t h e c amps at all t i me s ·
and t h at there is . a ' ilu tticient 8~plY " o f 'wat e r ,· tor
. dr i.nk i nq, aod washing' purposes . It is{~greed that men who
a re · .employed as caretakers cuttIng ,,"cod at the camps
~;i~~:Orsk~a.on8 shall rec~~v. a sma~l' remuwrati0I1: to~..
s ecti on 42 : I t i~ a9'r~ed that repair ' work Shallnot'
be done ' i n the bunk houses when these are occupied.
'Firewood. cu t durinq the sUlIIlIIer tor use during une winter
season will b.e prot ected. trom the weath,,:,r.
Section 4 3 . In camp s ' where d oq s are 'used tor haulinq . '
wood or tor any other purpose Whatsoever, kennels are to
be prov i ded a nd ·when dogs a re not working, i t ·is illlpera'"
tive t ha t they s hould be barred in. . .
WAGE RATES FOR THE 193 9-40 SEASON
..,cutting , and ' 'Ba.r k1ng pulpwood with men cu t ting their
own -r oad!J, $ 3 . 65 · per co r d . ' .
Loa ding s hi ps, 30c . per ' hour . winch men, '35c . .pe r
hour. . ' , . '
General LaboQr , · $2.60 per d ay .
Teamsters , $2. 85 per . da y . , (An eKtr a ,a l lowancB, ot
$1.20 ,wi ll be made t or each Sunday) ; ' .
g~~~:~1I~8~6~~5se~e~O~~~~d ~ound•. ' . .
~at~ t o r bo~rd , _ $ l~ . OO per mont h. \: o nl Y .~en~stay
•t: •
.~
Source : Eyening Telegram, 1 Hay 1939 ~ p .12 .
. in ca~p~on sunda/ will qet. thei;- ,boa r d : t half. 'price fo r
that day . Hen who stay away trom c~ps ' over ' Sunday
~~:~~u~a:;r:f::i~;. 'n~t~l . , ~:~ ;;;lar~a~t~~taw~~ar:roth~=~:~
by foreman on account of sickness will not be charged
board at camp .
_....:.- --- - DRIVING ,ORERATI ONS
"" ----'
--- Foremen , $5 .60 per day . .
Driving rate, JOe. per hour. I
overtime. While engag.ed driving shall be a"t the . rate
~~yt~~~.and one hal f aft~r ten hour day ha s bee1 put i n on
" When weather conditions prevent men from working,
wood ' cutting should be started where possible , otherwise, (-
free board 'shall be allowed men when "t hey have worked tees
than five hours . .
. waterwork, 30 cents per hour .
; 'Boom men . at Holding grounds, J6 c ent s pez. hour :
Forem:~~~;~~~,::i~i~;r f~c;.'i~~g ·Na~~v:;itfin;a;~~ms, 35 , d'Ernts
per 'hC?ur: -s e r eaen , 50 cents per hour-, No overtimeorate •
. --A.W.B. ·K . M. B.




